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ABSTRACT-

The purpose of the present study is to provide supporting evidence for the trans

literal equivalence, reliability and validity of the Turkish Parental Acceptance-Rejection 

Questionnaire (PARQ) mother-form, which is a self-report tool of mother's interactions 

with her child. The original instrument was developed by Rohner, Saavedra and Granum 

in 1980. It includes SO items in four subscales, namely the warmth-affection, aggression

hostility, indifference-neglect and undifferentiated rejection subscales. 

The initial translation of the PARQ mother-form was done by Polat and Sunar 

(1988). In the present research, after back translation and revision, tnasliteral equiva

lence study was carried out with 40 mothers, who were given different language forms 

with an interval. As hypothesized, no significant differences were found between the two 

language forms, while high correlation was established through Anova, Hest and Pear

son Product Moment Correlation, respectively. Cronbach alpha coefficients ranged from 

.45 to .85. 

Close investigation of item-total and item-subscale correlation revealed some low 

figures «.20). The scale was refined further in a pilot study, where 139 mothers from 

three education levels were administered the PARQ forms. Subscale-total correlations for 

all education groups (between .S3 and .89) and Cronbach a values of the subscales (for 

total PARQ a = .90) were high. Items 18.21 and 55 had nonsignificant item-subscale and 

item-total correlations across all groups, while item 52 had no differentiating characteris

tic for this population. Consequently, these four items were deleted from the Turkish 

form. Items 32 and 45 were transferred to other subscales, since their correlation was 
higher. .' 

After these revisions, subscale-total and Cronbach a correlations increased and 

the face validity of the scale improved. 

- The construct validity of the Turkish PARQ was investigated through hypothesis 

testing, using the following instruments: The Family Environment Questionnaire assess

ing cohesion and control, the State Trait Anxiety Inventory-Trait Anxiety Scale, five fac

tors of the Parental Attitude Research Instrument assessing overprotection, democracy, 
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'rejection of homemaking role, marital conflict and strict discipline. 

The instruments were administered to 229 mothers of low-middle-high education 

levels. Forty-eight mothers were readministered the PARa for test-retest reliability. 

According to the Anova statistics, highly rejecting mothers had lower cohesion 

scores (F= 6.824, p<.001), higher trait anxiety scores (F=5.426, p<.001), lower democra

cy scores (F=5.485, p<001), higher rejection of homemaking role scores (F=2.853, 

p<.05), higher strict discipline scores (F=5.797, p<.001) than low rejecting mothers, as 

hypothesized. However, no significant differences were found between high and low re

jection mother groups in terms of control, overprotection and marital conflict and the relat

ed hypotheses were rejected. 

The hypothesis predicting that the low education mother group will have signifi-

cantly higher rejection scores than the high education group, was supported (F=9.104, 

p<.001 ). 

The results of t-test and, Pearson Correlations, comparing low and high rejection 

groups and investigating their correlations with the above variables were parallel to the 

results of the hypotheses. 

The conceptual validity of the PARa was tested through factor analysiS, where 

50 items clustered around one factor, namely the rejection factor. 

The test-retest reliability coefficients were not satisfactory, the coefficient for the 

total score being .46. The scale has low stability over time. 

Internal conSistency and homogeneity of the scale were tested by Cronbach a 

and Pearson correlations. Alpha coefficient for the total scale was .90. Subscale-total cor

relations ranged from. 75 to .86. Item-subscale correlations were between .16 and .59 

(p<.001). Leaving out the items that showed low item-total corelatiens (items 

1,3,24,36,48) an instrument with 51 items, with stronger internal consistency is provided 

for assessment of parental rejection. 

These results support the reliability and the construct validity of the Turkish 

PARa mother-form. However, the test-retest reliability should be studied further. 
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--DZET 

Bu ~ah§manm amaCI, annenin ~ocugunu kabullenme ve reddetme davram§larma 

ait algllanm ol~en. Aile-~ocuk ili§kileri, anne-formunun dilsel e§itlik, gGvenirlik ve 

ge~erligini destekleyici bulgular saglamaktlr. OzgGn form 1980 Ylhnda Rohner, Saavedra 

ve Granum tarafmdan geli§tirilmi§tir. Formda 60 item ve dart alt boyut mevcuttur . 

. Aile-~ocuk iIi§kileri al~egi ilk olarak 1988'de Polat ve Sunar tarafmdan Turk~e'ye 

~evrilmi§tir. Bu ara§tlrmada, geri ~eviri ve revizyon i§lemlerini takiben, dilsel e§itlik 

~all§masmda 40 anne, belirli zaman arahglyla degi§ik lisanlarda, ol~egi iki kez 

yamtlaml§lardlr. Farkh lisanlardaki formlar arasmda anlamh farkhhk bulunmaml§; tek 

yenlu varyans analizi, t-testleri ve Pearson ~arplmlar korelasyonu sonucunda yuksek kor

elasyonlar elde edilmi§tir. Cronbach alfa degerleri .45 ve .85 arasmda degi§mektedir. 

Boylece, ~ah§ma ile ilgili hipotezler desteklenmi§tir. 

Madde-toplam ve madde-alttest korelasyon analizinde bazl maddeler du§Gk 

korelasyon «.20) gastermi§lerdir. Ol~egi daha saghkll kllmak amaclyla yapllan pilot 

~all§mada, u~ farkh egitim dGzeyinden se~ilen 139 anne al~egi cevaplaml§lardlr. 

Tum grup i~in, alttest-toplam korelasyonlan (.63.-89 arasl) ve Cronbach alfa 

degerleri (toplam cx= .90) yuksek bulunmu§tur. 18, 21 ve 55. maddeler, her egitim gru

bunda, alttestleri ve toplam puanla dG§Gk korelasyon gastermi§lerdir. 52 no.lu maddenin 

ise bu arneklem grubu i~in aYlrdedici azellige sahip olmadlgl gazlenmi§tir. Bu nedenle 

saz konusu dort madde ol~ekten ~Ikanlml§tlr. 32 ve 45 no.lu maddeler ise, en yuksek 

korelasyonu gasterdikleri alt-testlere dahil edilmi§tir. Bu revizyonlann ardmdan, alttest

toplam ve Cronbach alfa korelasyonlan yGkselmi§ ve al~egin gorGnum ge~erligi 

geli§mi§tir. 

Aile-~ocuk ili§kileri, Turk~e formunun yapl ge~erliligi §u ol~eklerle ara§tmlml§tlr: 

Aile Ortaml Ol~egi: Birlik-beraberlik ve kontrol boyutlan, SGrekli kaygl ol~egi, Aile HayatJ 

ve Cocuk Yeti§tirme Tutumu Ol~egi: a§m koruyuculuk, demokrasi, annenin ev kadmhgl 

rolunG reddetmesi, aile i~i 98-tl§ma ve slkl baskl ve disiplin boyutlan. 
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Soz konusu ol<;ekler, du~uk, orta ve yuksek egitim duzeylerine sahip 229 anne 

tarafmdan yanltlanml~tlr. Test-tekrar test guvenirligi i<;in 48 anneye Aile-<;ocuk iIi~kileri 

ol<;egi ikinci kez verilmi§tir. 

Tek yonlU varyans analizlerine gore, aile-<;ocuk iIi~kileri ol<;eginde yuksek reddet

me puanma sahip olan anneler, az reddedenlere gore, birlik-beraberlik ve demokrasi alt 

boyutunda daha du§uk puan, surekli kaygl, ev kadlnllgl rolunu reddetme ve slkl disiplin 

alt boyutlannda ise, daha yuksek puan alml~lardlr. Boylece ilgili hipotezler 

desteklenmi§tir. Kontrol, a~ln koruyuculuk ve aile i<;i<;atl~ma alt boyutlarmda ise, <;ok ve 

az reddeden anneler arasmda anlamll farkllilk bulunmaml§ ve ilgili hipotezler 

reddedilmi§tir. Du§uk egitim seviyeli anneler, yuksek egitimlilere oranla, anlamll duzeyde 

yuksek reddetme puanlna ula~ml~lardlr. T-testleri ve Pearson <;arplm katsaYllan da 

yukandaki sonu<;lan destekler dogrultudadlr. 

Yapllan faktor analizinde, 50 maddenin tek faktorde kumelendigi ve bunun red

detme faktoru oldugu saptanml~tlr. 

. Test-tekrar test korelasyonunun du~uk olmasl (toplam .46), ol<;egin zaman i<;inde 

degi§mez olmadlgml gostermektedir . 

. Ol<;egin i<; tutarllllgi ve bGtUnlGgu Cronbach alta ve Pearson <;arplm 

korelasyonlan ile ara~tlrllml~tlr. Tum ol<;ek i<;in alta degeri .90 olarak bulunmu§tur. Alt

test-toplam korelasyonlan .75 ile .86 araslnda degi~mektedir. Madde-alttest degerleri ise 

.16 ile .59 arasmdadlr. Du~Gk madde-toplam korelasyonu olan maddeler (1,3,24,36 ve 

48) ol<;ekten <;Ikanllnca i<; tutarllllgm arttlgl gozlenmi~tir. 

Elde edilen bulgular, Aile-<;ocuk ili~kileri anne formunun guvenirlik ve ge<;erliligini 

destekler niteliktedir. Ancak, test-tekrar test guvenirligi Gzerinde yeni bir <;all§ma onerilir. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The ultimate aim of psychological counseling and guidance is the self actualiza

tion of the individual (Rappaport, 1977). One important goal is prevention of psychologi

cal problems and maladjustment. To serve these goals, the individual has to be taken as 

the focus of attention from early childhood years on. Even before the cihld is born, the 

family has to be seen as a target for intervention for the healthy development of the child. 

Family is a social system in which the development and the personality growth of 

the child and the parent-child relationship take place. Parents are the most significant 

people during childhood and the child has a need to be loved, valued and cared by them 

(Hjelle and Ziegler, 1981). Parents vary in their child-rearing attitudes, in the warmth and 

affection they express towards their children; but the need for positive response does not 

vary. The withdrawal of affection is sufficient to produce negative effects on the function

ing of the individual (Haque, 1987; Rohner, 1975, 1986). 

Looking from the negative point of view, child abuse and neglect is one frame 

which can be utilized in approaching, analyzing, understanding and intervening for 

change within the family system. Among the negative effects of child abuse and neglect, 

we can mention a wide range of psychiatric and behavioural disorders, psychosomatic 

reactions, academic problems, disturbed body image, stuttering, low self-esteem, nega

tive world-view, hostility, aggression, high anxiety, dependency, emotional instability and 

unresponsiveness, negative self adequacy and lack of security (Rohner, 1991). 

In the process of child-rearing, mothers are usually in close interaction with their 

children. The norms prevalent in the culture show that the way mothers themselves had 

been brought up as children, their personality characteristics and some environmental 

factors form their child-rearing methods, which, in turn, effect their children's physical, 

emotional, social and cognitive development (Yorukoglu, 1984; Kulakslzoglu, 1985; 

Wolfe, 1989). 

For the purpose of studying and providing health-inducing interventions using the 

child abuse and neglect frame in approaching the family, first and foremost, assessment 

tools are necessary. In studies conc8rning child abuse and neglect, children's 
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perceptions of parental behaviour have been emphasized and assessed by some tools. 

Parental Acceptance - Rejection Questionnaire (PARQ) child-form, which was developed 

by Rohner, Saavedra and Granum in 1980, and which has been adapted for TOrkiye by 

Polat and Sunar (1988) and Erdem and Erkman (1990), is one of these rare tools. 

Another way child abuse can be assessed is by focusing on the parent as the 

abuser (Parke, Col\mer, 1975). Parental assessment has taken different forms such as 

observation, using behaviour checklists, administration of personality tests, etc, as well 

as assessing parental perception of many facets of his/her interaction with his/her child. 

Parental Acceptance - Rejection Questionnaire (PARQ) mother-form is one such too\. 

In an effort to gain such a tool for TOrkiye, the present study aimed to provide 

supporting evidence for the transliteral equivalence, reliability and validity of the PARQ 

mother-form. This instrument gives information about mother's self-perception of her way 

of treating her child .. The original form of PARQ was constructed on a rational-theoretical 
• J 

basis by Rohner, Saavedra and Granum, in 1980. The child and the mother forms of the 

instrument can be used together to aSgess rejection from both child's and mother's point 

of view. The mother-form can provide a direction for intervention with mothers, in design

ing prevention programs to increase accepting behaviours and decrease rejecting and 

neglecting behaviours in parents. Studies conducted using the PARQ mother-form can 

make contributions to mother-education studies in TOrkiye, by emphasizing the major as

pects of mothers' interactional behaviour towards their children. 
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II. BACKGROUND AND SURVEY -OF LITERATURE 

In this section, psychological abuse, the parental - acceptance rejection theory 

(PART), the construct of parental acceptance - rejection, PART as an emotional abuse 

theory, studies conducted on parents with regard to causes of abuse, support for PART 

in Turkiye, assessment of parental acceptance - rejection, studies on child abuse among 

families in Turkiye will be reviewed. 

A. PSYCHOLOGICAL ABUSE 

Psychological or emotional abuse can be defined as lack of love, care and atten

tion by the parents and the negative behaviour and state of their children resulting from it 

(Garrison, 1987). Emotional abuse can occur singly or can be accompanied by other 

forms of abuse, such as physical or sexual abuse. 

In the last decade, interest in the issue of abuse has increased as a result of the 

activities of media, public and professionals in the field. There exists a variety of defini- . 

tions of abuse, formulated by professionals. One of the mQst popular definitions belongs 

to Garbarino and Gilliam (1987). They define emotional abuse as "the acts of omission or 

commission by a parent or guardian that are judged by a mixture of community values 

and professional expertise to be inappropriate and damaging" (p.6). 

Based on the definitions developed by the International Conference on Psycho

logical Abuse of Children and Youth, acts of maltreatment have been classified as 

follows: 

Rejection: "To refuse to recognize the value of the child, to decline to accept, to 

discard as useless or unsatisfactory." Example: Actively refusing to help the child, treat

il.g a child differently from subling or peers in ways that show dislike for the child. 

Degrading: "To reduce from a higher to a lower degree, depreciating the child's 

accomplishments." Example: To use deragatory adjectives for the child, publicly humiliat

ing and belitting, putting inferior labels on the child. 
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Terrorizing: "To intimidate, to· create an atmosphere of fear and violence." Ex

amples: Threatening to physically hurt or kill, to verbally assault, or force the child to 

watch violence directed to people significant to him/her, to put the child in double bind sit

uations by presenting inconsistent demands, to leave a young child unattended by an 

adult. 

Isolating: "To place apart, to seperate the child from other people." Examples: 

To lack up in a closet for long periods of time, not permitting the child to have relationship 

with peers, keep the child from school or playing with friends; have the child perform 

household duties. 

Corrupting: "The missocialize, to force the child into antisocial behaviours, to 

maladapt to social needs." Examples: To reinforce behaviours that degrade other races 

or ethnic groups; to encourage drug and alcohol use; to teach and reinforce aggressive 

and delinquent behaviours. 

Exploiting: "Using child for one's own benefit, taking advantage of the child for 

one's own needs." Examples: Keeping the child at home as a servant, exposing the child 

to pornography, involving the child with prostitution. 

Denying Emotional Responsiveness: "Not providing adequate nurturance and· 

affection; failing to provide sensitive, responsive caregiving," Examples: Mechanistic han

dling of the child, avoiding the child's attempts to interact, denying emotional respon

siveness, passively ignoring the child's emotional needs as opposed to active rejecting 

. (Brassard et aI., 1987). 

Adultifying: "To put unreasonable demands on the child, to expect success 

above the child's capacity, to give responsibilities inappropriate for his/her age, to have 

too high expectations that the child cannot meet" (Finkelhor and Korbin, 1988). 

Bailey and Bailey (1986) conducted a study with 207 protective service practi

tioners, living in different states in the U.S.A., in order to develop definitions of emotional 

abuse. The respondents were requested to develop statements of maltreatment, to cate

gorize these statements and to indicate if any psychological or legal service is necessary 

for that particular parent-child interaction. 

The results were translated into specific parental actions stated as follows: 

1- The parent fails to provide nLirturance and attachment. 
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2- The parent treats the child differently from other siblings; consistently punish

es, criticizes, gives fewer rewards or praise to him/her. 

3- The parent has high expectations from the child which are above his/her nor

mal abilities and punishes, criticizes the child when he/she does not meet that 

level. 

4- The parent exploits the child by forcing him/her to perform difficult household 

tasks, and take care of the parent. 

5- The parent ignores the child's need for physical closeness; expresses no af

fection. 

6- The parent confuses the sexual identity of the child by treating or teasing 

him/her as if s/he were from the opposite sex. 

7- The parent does not show stability and predictability about what is expected 

from the child. 

8- The parent exposes the child to maladaptive influences and forces the child 

to be involved in it. 

9- The parent exposes the child to maladoptive influences and allows the child 

to be involved in it. 

10- The parent ridicules and beiittles the child. 

11- The parent exposes the child to pornographic materials by force. 

12- The parent allows the child to watch pornographic materials. 

13- The parent threatens the child excessively and uses psychological punish

ment. 

14- The custodial parent does not allow the child to develop attachment and visit 

the other parent. 

15- The parent refuses to have any professional help for the child's problems 

and forbids the child to receive any counseling services. 

In addition to these categories of abuse, theoretical perspectives were developed 
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. '(Rosenberg and Germain, 1987). One of these theories is Rohner's Parental Accep

tance-Rejection Theory (PART) (Rohner, 1980b). 

B. THE PARENTAL ACCEPTANCE - REJECTION THEORY (PART) 

PART is a theory of emotional abuse which attempts to explain and predict the 

major consequences of parental acceptance and rejection for behavioural, cognitive, 

emotional development of children and for the personality functioning of adults. The theo

ry is based on the phylogenetic perspective which tries to establish empirically derived, 

universal principles of human behaviour. The main assumption underlying the theory is 

that human beings are born with a need to receive warmth from people important to 

them. This is an inherited need, regardless of culture, race, physical type, social class, 

language, geographic region or other conditons. PART predicts that the withdrawal of pa

rental acceptance will cause negative outcomes (Rohner, 1984, 1991). 

1- The Construct of Parental Acc~ptance-Rejection 

Parental acceptance and rejection constitute the warmth dimension of parenting. 

Parental warmth is a bipolar dimension with acceptance on one end and rejection on the 

other. Every individual can be placed somewhere on this continuum because everyone 

receives more or less warmth from his/her parents (SalamCi, 1986; Haque, 1986; 

Balaman, 1986). 

Parental acceptance can be expressed as physical affection through fondling, 

kissing, hugging, holding, smiling; or as verbal affection through complimenting, praising, 

saying nice things. Such behaviours of warmth give the message to a child that s/he is 

loved and cared for. 

On the other hand, rejection is defined in the theory as the absence or with

drawal of acceptance and warmth. Rejection takes three forms: hostility-aggression, indif

ference-neglect and undifferentiated rejection. Hostility refers to feelings of enmity, re

sentment an~d anger to~ards the child. It may be expressed in forms of verbal or physical 
9 r-eJJI<J(l 

aggression. sien- refers to behaviours that intend to hurt another person physically 

or psychologically. Physical aggression is expressed in behaviours like pinching, shaking, 

hitting, pushing, biting, scalding, burning, scratching, tying up and the like. Verbal aggres

sion includes sarcasm, cursing, belitting, scapegoating, denigrating and the like. 
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Indifference is lack of concerri for the child. It can be expressed as behavioural 

neglect where the parent is physically or psychologically unavailable, unresponsive, dis

tant and fails to fulfill the medical and physical needs of the child. 

Undifferentiated rejection is conveying of rejection through actions or attitudes, 

as well as possible omission of behaviours, rather than commission. The parent per

ceives himself/herself as benig unloving toward his/her child but does not attribute this to 

parental active indifference, neglect or overt hostility/aggression (Jordan, 1990). 

Parental acceptance-rejection may be viewed from two perspectives; a) as sub

jectively experienced by the child or subjectively reported by the parent, and b) as exter

nally measured by an outside observer (Rohner, 1991). The first perspective points out to 

self-perceived acceptance-rejection, whereas the second perspective includes the objec

tively determined acceptance-rejection. Many researchers believe that it is the child's 

perceptions of his/her parents' behaviour that effect his/her physical, emotional, psycho

logical and cognitive development (Herzberger, 1985). It is possible for a child to feel "un

loved" without observable indicators or parental reports of parental hostility - aggression 

or indifference - neglect. Similarly, parental aggression may be observed or reported by 

parents in a family, but the child might not perceive it as anger or rejection directed to 

him/her. So, the child's interpretation of parental behaviour determines the impact it will 

have on the child (Ney, Moore, McPhee and Trought, 1986). 

2- Part as an Emotional Abuse Theory 

Some definitions of psychological child abuse and neglect are included in the 

concept of parental acceptance-rejection. PART includes the categories of rejecting, de

grading, terrorizing, isolating, adultifying and denying emotional responsiveness; leaving 

exploiting and corrupting out (Rohner, 1984). Definitions of child abuse and neglect may 

vary from one culture to another; whereas PART has a worldwide approach, trying to es

tablish prinCiples for all human beings. 

Research on results of parental rejection and assessment of child abuse and ne

glect shows similarities. PART emphasizes seven personality characteristics which re

jected children develop. These are hostility, dependence, negative self-esteer11, negative 

self-adequacy, emotional instability, emotional unresponsiveness and a negative 

worldview (Rohner, 1991). These predictions were supported by research findings 
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,"(Rohner, 1980b; Salama, 1986; Kitatiara, 1987; Polat & Sunar, 1988; Haque, 1987; 

Erdem & Erkman, 1990; Hart & Brassard, 1986; Alantar & Erkman, 1989; Erkman, 1990; 

Kozcu, 1990). 

Other support in research is cited by Green (1978), who examined 60 abused, 

30 neglected and 30 control children. Abused and neglected children were found to have 

poor impulse control, low self-esteem, aggressive behaviour patterns, school related 

problems and poor academic performance (cited in Browne & Saqi, 1989). 

Martin and Beezley (1977) found that among 50 abused children, more than half 

had low self-esteem, were hostile and socially isolated (cited in Lynch, 1988). 

Aberand and Zigler (1981) and Fontana (1973) report that abused and neglected 

children frequently become anxious, aggressive and hostile (cited in Garbarino, Guttman

nand Seeley, 1986). 

Some definitions of psychological child abuse and neglect rely solely on parental 

behaviours. PART relies on the subjective perceptions of children, as well as on parental 

behaviour measured by different instruments and as reported by parents themselves 

(Rohner, 1991). PART predicts that rejected children grow into adults with strong needs 

for affection and an inability to return it. Any of these rejected adults who become parents 

are expected by PART to reject their own children. It can be concluded that many abu

sive parents were themselves abused, neglected, deprived of warmtth and affection in 

their childhood (Rohner, 1991). 

So, in addition to children's subjective perceptions, assessment of parental beha

viour in terms of parents' subjective report, is an indispensable source of information for 

understanding and intervening with emotional abuse. 

3- Studies Conducted on Parents with Regard to Causes of Abuse 

The causes of child abuse are multidetermined and require an evaluation of so

cial and cultural, as well as psychological forces (Justice and Justice, 1990). In this sec

tion, literature on the characteristics of family environment, child-rearing attitudes of 

mothers, their education and anxiety as a personality trait will be reviewed. 

In a psychologically maltreating family, the family climate is often characterized 
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. 'by tension, stress, conflict, aggressiveness, mistrust, broken communication, chaos or 

extreme rigidity" seperatedness or extreme cohesion (Garbarino, 1986). Similarly, physi

cally and sexually abused victims report their families to be lower than families of the 

nonabused in areas such as cohesion, organization, intellectual, cultural and active rec

reational orientation (Carnes, Wolf, Lepinski, 1983). 

In order to function well, families require satisfactory marital relationships, paren

tal coalition, satisfactory sibling-parent and child relationships, as well as support among 

family members (Arnon Bentovim, in Maher, 1989). In cohesive and organized families, 

there is open expressiveness of feelings, communication and mutuality. Structures and 

rules are clear. When social relations within the family are weak or disorganized, violence 

may be expected (Levinson, 1989). Amount of time family members spend together, the 

intensity of their involvement with one another, the number of activities they are involved 

in, isolation from outside help and high levels of stress are contributing factors to violence 

within a family (Gelles and Straus, 1979, cited in Levinson, 1989). 

Marital relationship, as a contributing factor to family health, has also been inves

tigated. Single parent families are identified as "a group at risk" since the mother bears 

the burden of child care alone (Rohner, 1986). Satisfactory marital relationships and pa

rental coalition are needed in a family to function well. Marital disputes are situational 

stressors that may cause abuse (Browne and Saqi, 1989). Dissatisfaction with marriage 

may lead to family breakdown, which, in turn, may cause neglect and abuse and fa.ilure 

of care in the family (Bentovim, 1984). Young's {1964} and Miller's (1983) studies support 

these predictions. Young reported marital discord in both abusing and neglecting fami

lies. Similary, Miller found that abusing parents were more dissatisfied with their marriage 

than the controls. 

Demographic and personality characteristics of parents are as important as the 

family environment characteristics in investigating abuse. Education level of the parents 

is one demographic factor which effects parental behaviour. Zuckerman (1958) and 

KOgOk and bner (1987) support this fact by their findings; education of the mother is the 

most significant variable related to parental attitude, which, in turn, explai,ns abuse and 

neglect. Wolfe (1989) in his study found low SES and low level of education to be com

mon in abusive families. Such results were found in researches by Zeytinoglu and Kozcu 

(1987), Bilir et al. (1991) in TOrkiye. 
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As mentioned above, personality characteristics of parents are determinants of 

their behaviour towards their children. Research done among abusive families shows that 

abusing mothers have lower self-esteem, less family satisfaction and higher frustration 

than nonabusing mothers (Hurley, 1969, cited in Parke et al. 1975). Similarly, abusive 

parents report elevated physical and emotional symptoms, dissatisfaction, irritation, phys

ical health problems and stress in child-rearing (Conger, Burgess, Barrett, 1979; Lahey et 

aI., 1984; Mash et aI., 1983). These findings are supported by evidence of less family sat

isfaction and less need to give nurturance among abusers in comparison with nonabus

ers (Rohner, 1975). Rohner (1980) has also found out that abusing mothers have a re

jecting attitude towards their home-making role. 

Another major personality characteristic which is common among abusing 

parents is anxiety. Anxiety, stress and conflict in the family can be considered among 

causes of abuse. Stress does not directly cause child abuse; violence is a form of re

sponse to stress (Straus and Kantor, 1986, cited in Helfer and Kempe, 1987). So, abuse 

is seen as a result of stress and frustration encountered by parents in their attempts to 

cope with their environment (Molnick and Hurley, 1969, cited in Parke and Coli mer, 

1975). For example, stress was found to differentiate good care from inadequate care in 

families in the study of Egeland, Breitenbucher and Rosenberg (1980). Highly stressed 

mothers who were also anxious and aggressive were more likely to neglect and abose 

their infants. According to Garbarino et al. (1980), in abusive familien, parent-child rela

tionship is tense, due to the interactional stress environment created by the parent. Such 

an environment is the result of the lack of ability to cope with crises and stressful condi

tions (Brandt and Steele, 1986, cited in Helfer and Kempe, 1987). Abusive parents lack 

impulse control and act out violently under stress or tension (Rohner, 1975). In general, 

difficulty dealing with aggressive impulses, lack of social skills, low self-esteem, poor self

understanding, lack of attachment to the child, social isolation, inadequate household and 

child management skills, lack of parenting skills, inconsistent use of discipline, inability to 

control anger, unmet needs, high anxiety, immaturity, dependency, narcissism and impul

sivity are personality characteristics used to define abusive mothers/parents (Molnick 

and Hurley, 1969, cited in Parke and Collmer, 1975; Steele, 1987; Adelson, 1961; Kelley 

et aI., 1990; Foreward, 1989; Justice and Justice, 1990; Garbarino et aI., 1986, 

Schesingen and Revitch, 1981; Elmer, 1979 in Ammerman and Hersen, 1990; Green, 

1978 in Hasselt et aI., 1988). ?mith, Honigsberger and Smith (1973) also report neurosis 

with depression and anxiety among the maltreating mother group. In clinical research by 
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. 'Kaufman and Sandler (1985), Berkowitz (1983) and Vasta (1982), greater levels of an

ger, anxiety and aggression among abusive parents were seen (cited in Walker et aI., 

1988). According to Brunnquell et al. (1981 cited in Wolfe, 1989), mothers at-risk for 

abuse and neglect during pregnancy lack the knowledge about parent-child relationships 

and have negative reaction to pregnancy. After the baby is born, mother's anxiety and 

fear incerase in response to the difficulties presented by the baby. So, the mother experi

ences ambivalence, cannot cope with the demands of this situation and responds to her 

anxiety and fear by becoming more hostile and suspicious. 

In understanding the causes of abuse, there are some intervening variables 

which need to be investigated, because they determine the type of behaviour parents dis

play towards their children. Along with family environment and the personality character

istics of parents, their child-rearing attitudes also play an important role in understanding 

abuse and neglect. In analyzing child-rearing attitudes, it is useful to look at Bell and 

Harper's (1977) and Burgess' (1979) continuum model of parenting behaviour. They 

claim that at one end of the continuum there is the most severe and abusive behaviour; 

whereas at the other end, there are methods promoting child's social, emotional and in

tellectional development. So, every parent can be placed somewhere on this continuum 

in this model, according to the degree of negative, inappropriate control strategies s/he is 

using with his/her child. However, it is not enough to place each parent on this continu

um; it is important to understand how parents acquire the behaviour they display towards 

their children. Both abusive and nonabusive parents learn their child-rearing methods 

from their own parents. There is empirical evidence that abusive parents are more likely 

to have experienced aggression, physical/emotional maltreatment during their own child

hood than non abusive parents. So, abusive parents cannot show affection to their chil

dren since they had not received it from their parents (Rohner, 1980b, 1986, Belsky, 

1980; Berger, 1983 a,b; Garborino et al.,.1986; Trickett and Sussman, 1989; Corby, 

1987; Wolfe, 1989). Lack of attention is usually accompanied by being unavailable for

children's needs, lack of knowledge and skills to meet their needs, setting too many 

rules, having high expectations or underestimating children's abilities and preventing 

him/her from actualizing his/her potentials (Garbarino et aI., 1986). Parallel to these find

ings, research by Mac Carthy (1979), Herrenkohl and Herrenkohl and Egolf (1983) and, 

Reid and Taplin (1976) has revealed that abusive parents do not have adequate parent

ing skills. They vary in their child-rearing methods frequently, communicate doubt, unpre

dictability and inconsistency to their children and they lack the knowledge of effective 
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. 'child management techniques. The importance of child-rearing attitudes can be under

stood better if we look at the studies that compare abusing and nonabusing parents. For 

example, Masch et al. (1983) studied the influence of specific child-rearing situations on 

abusive and nonabusive mothers. When these experimental groups were asked to have 

their children complete a more demanding task, abusive mothers were more controlling 

and directive of their children (cited in Wolfe, 1989). Similarly, Susman et al. (1985) stud

ied self-reported child-rearing practices and values of depressed, abusive and normal 

mothers. High guilt and anxiety, inconsistency, hostility and protectiveness characterized 

depressed and abusive mothers. Crittenden and Bonvillian's findings (1984) support this 

research (cited in Wolfe, 1989). They reported abusive mothers to be more active, inter

fering and occasionally openly hostile against their children when compared with nonabu

sive mothers. Smith and Hanson (1975, cited in Berger, 1983 b) reported that in abusive 

families, mothers are overly concerned with some acts of their children but careless 

about others. Besides this inconsistency, abusive parents usually do not respect their 

child's personality, thoughts and feelings. They undervalue his/her accomplishments 

(Belsky, 1980; Berger, 1983b; Garbarino et aI., 1986). They also conSistently prevent 

their children from participating in normal childhood activities(Berger, 1983b). 

In terms of discipline methods, abusive parents rely on power assertive tech

niques by using restrictive control of their child. In, Wolfe's research (1989), they reported 

punitive approaches, yelling and threatening regardless of the type of child misbehaviour. 

Abusive mothers show less maternal warmth and supportive ness when interacting with 

their children and they do not reason with them (Jones, Alexander, 1986, cited in Helfer 

and Kempe, 1987). Instead, they are more likely to use power assertive control strategies 

like threats, negative demands, disapproval rather than more positively oriented ap

proaches like reasoning, cooperation and approval (Walters and Hall, 1986, cited in 

Ammerman and Hersen, 1990). Garbarino et al. (1986) also mentioned that abusive par

ents make harsh and deGtructive responses to the needs of the child, terrorizing, degrad

ing, threatening, exploiting, verbally abUSing their child, with no tolerance for his/her mis

behaviour. Findings support the existence of authoritarian parenting style among abusive 

parents. This style is defined to be a rejecting, unresponsive, parent-centered method 

with restriction of child's ability to assert his/her needs and partiCipate in rule generation 

and regulation (Wolfe, 1989). Such a parenting style contradicts with the democratic 

childrearing method. Wolfe (1989) reports that abusive parents are ineffectual in their at

tempts to teach new behaviour or control undesirable behaviour with their children, failing 
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-'to show sensitive and stimulating care to them. They use ineffective punishments and fail 

to respond to prosocial behaviour. As a result, abusive parents rely on more punitive 

and/or aversive techniques in interaction with their children and fewer reason-based ones 

(Reid and Taplin, 1976; Trickett and Kuczynski, 1986). Disbrow et al. (1977) and Vondra 

(1990) supported these findings by reporting more severe discipline practices, rigidity and 

authoritarianism among their experimental abusive parent-groups. 

4- Support For Part In Turkiye 

Several studies conducted in TGrkiye assessing abuse and related phenomena 

present supportive data for PART as an emotional abuse theory. 

Initially, Polat and Sunar (1988) studied with 10-11 year-olds and found that per

ceived warmth had a strong inverse relationship with negative self evaluation, assesed 

by Rohner's Personality Assesment Questionnaire (PAQ). Polal's study was followed by 

Erkman and Alantar's work (1988), with findings of positive correlation between Per

ceived Emotional Abuse Inventory for Adolencents (PEAIFA) and Perceived Parental 

Aceptance-Rejection Questionnaire (PARQ). This relationship between PARQ and PEAI

FA indicated that as percieved rejection increased, perceived abuse increased also. 

In other studies (Erkman 1989, 1990), parental rejection in relation to perceived 

parental abuse, family environment and abuse was investigated among remigrant 

16 year old Turkish students,as well as university students of ages 18 to 24, respective

ly. Results showed that the perception of family cohesion was negatively correlated with 

maternal non-warmth, aggression, neglect, perceived rejection, anxiety and perceived 

abuse. 

Erdem and Erkman (1990), in their study with 13 and 14 year-olds, investigated 

the relationship of perceived parental rejection with variables like self-concept, anxiety, 

attributional style of causality, academic achievement, perceived overprotection, democ

racy, maternal rejection of homemaking role, marital conflict and strict discipline. Results 

revealed that the high rejection perceiving group had a more negative Self-concept, a 

more helpless explanatory style of causality, higher anxiety level and perceived less de

mocracy at home, more marital conflict, more strict discipline, more maternal rejection of 

ho~emaking role and had lower achievement in comparison with the low rejection per

ceiving group. 
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Kozcu (1990) investigated the 'relationship of parental acceptance-rejection, per

ceived emotional abuse, mental health, perceived family attitudes and substance abuse, 

among 127 university students, ages 17 to 20. Results indicated that subjects perceiving 

emotional abuse and parental rejection, expressed more mental health problems. Sub

jects perceiving maternal rejection also perceived emotional abuse. Substance abuse ex

isted more among high emotional abuse perceiving group. Also, students who evaluated 

their families as uninvolved, had poorer mental health; while those evaluating their fami

lies as democratic, had fewer psychological problems and perceived less emotional 

abuse. 

Erkman (1991), reviewing all existing studies in TOrkiye, drew the conclusion that 

PART has strong support based an emotional abuse theory in addition to having cross

cultural validity, to which Rohner (1991, personal communication) has responded that 

such research is also supportive of his theory on a wider scale. 

C. STUDIES ON CHILD ABUSE AMONG FAMILIES IN TORKivE 

The study of child abuse and neglect in TOrkiye is a recent phenomena. Roughly 

it can be said that such an active interest has only started in the 80's. Characteristics of 

the Turkish culture and family have to be considered in evaluating these studies. 

1. The Turkish Family 

There are many factors that determine parents' child-rearing attitudes. These are 

cultural values, satisfaction with parental role, marital adjustment and reasons for having 

a child (Mussen and Conger, 1956). Although the Turkish society is undergoing change, 

our culture may still be described as traditional, authoritarian and patriarchal (Fi§ek, 

1982). Respect for authority and for older people is a cultural value (Kagltglba§l, 1972b, 

Stirling, 1965). Being the smallest unit of the culture, the Turkish family is generally 

warm, loving, rather than hostile and rejecting (Ohlson and Prather, 1978; Gleanson, 

1989). It is also a suppressing, conservative environment, where the free and indepen

dent development of the child is inhibited and a passive. constricted, dependent person

ality is fostered (Koknel, 1970). Such a child does not have a sense of autonomy- and 

relies on external loci of control. The general attitude in the family is controlling and pro

tecting. Compliance, quiteness, respect are rewarded, whereas curiosity, independency, 
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'initative are punished (OztUrk, 1969).-The mothers of today who were the children of 

70's, were raised and educated in conditions stated above. Their child-rearing attitudes 

now are effected by their parents', so this knowledge belonging to 1970's still holds. High 

cohesion in the Turkish family is a cultural norm (Fi~ek, 1983). Common means of disci

pline are shaming, scaring, beating, while discipline is inconsistent, contrOlling but warm. 

In a typical Turkish family, children are expected to be obedient and dependent 

on the parents. Children are valued as sources of future economic support and security 

(Kagltglba~l, 1982). When they misbehave, physical punishment is used in order to 

cease the irritation caused by the misbehaviour. Verbal reasoning and longterm discipline 

goals are not common, so lack of communication among family members develops 

(Kagltglba~l, 1990; Yorukoglu, 1982; Zeytinoglu and Kozcu, 1987). In contrast to West

ern families however, strict discipline and control are not perceived as parental rejection, 

since love and control go together in parent-child interactions (Kagltglba~l, 1970). 

Education level of the mother is an important factor that has an impact on cultu

ral values and child-rearing methods and also the value given to the child (Kagltglb~l, 

1980; Oner, 1984). Oner (1984) describes the educated urban Turkish family as nonpos

sessive, nonpunitive, favoring autonomy, tolerance and verbalization in the child. Mothers 

of such families do not reject their homemaking roles and do not report serious morital 

conflict. These parents try to nurture independence permissiveness and self-control in 

their children. 

Marital relationship is another factor effecting mother-child relationship. A mother 

who is dissatisfied with her marriage has more stress, which in turn, has a negative im

pact on her relations with her child (Selguk, 1985; Yavuzer, 1986). 

2. Family Studies In Turkiye 

There are two main studies investigating child abuse in cooperation with experts. 

Zeytinoglu (1988) in her study, asked experts to give reasons for child abuse. Forty-nine 

percent of the experts mentioned the personality characteristics of the parents as a 

cause for child abuse. These characteristics were considered to be psychological prob

lems, anxiety, lack of self-control, marital conflicts, alcohol abuse and a past of childhood 

abuse. 
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Alantar and Erkrnan (1989) also asked experts to define the behaviours related 

to child psychological abuse at home and in school: severe authority, physical punish

ment, overprotection, restriction of social relationships, over-criticism, giving responsibili

ties which do not fit the child's age and neglect were reported. 

Besides receiving experts' definitions and reasons, Zeytinoglu and Kozcu (1987) 

investigated the attitudes of the general population towards physical child abuse. Results 

showed that 66 percent of the sample was against physical abuse. People who physically 

abuse their children were considered as unhealthy and in need of treatment. Their find

ings also showed that the majority of the physically abused children were males, older 

than three years, whose parents were from low educational levels. 

A recent extensive study is reported by a group from Hacettepe University. Bilir, 

An, Donmez and Guneysu (1991) studied 16, 100 children from all over the country. 

They found that (1) adolescent mothers abused their children more than nonadolescent 

mothers; (2) as the education level of the mothers decreased, cases of abuse increased; 

(3) girls were abused more frequently than boys; (4) abuse was more common in large, 

crowded families than in small families. 

The relationship between low education and abuse is supported by other studies, 

as well. Polat (1988) in her study found that middle SES mothers, due to their education

allevel, used more verbal reasoning and less physical punishment with their children, in 

comparison to low SES mothers. Children associate reasoning used by their parents with 

warmth and acceptance. In a similar study by Le Compte, Le Compte and Ozer (1978), 

low SES mothers tended to favor a demanding, overprotective role, whereas middle and 

upper SES mothers favored attitudes of verbalization and equality. Erdem and Erkman 

(1988) also found that low SES children perceived more rejection than high SES children. 

One of the rare studies with abusive parents was done by Selguk (1985). He 

found that abusive mothers exerted more control over their children than nonabusive 

mothers, expected obedience from them, wanted to be dominant, favored physical pun

ishments and did not express much love and affection towards their children. 

Children working on the street are "a group at risk" to be abused children, who 

are not accepted by their families and by the society. In her study with children working 

on the streets, Zeytinoglu (1991) found that a great percentage of these children comes 

from poor families, who have immigrated from villages to cities. 
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'D. ASSESSMENT OF PARENTAL ACCEPTANCE-REJECTION 

Parental Acceptance-Rejection Questionnaire, mother-form (PARQ mother) was 

developed by Rohner, Saavedra and Granum in 1980 on a rational-theoretical basis 

(Goldberg 1972). It is a self-report questionnaire which measures the mother's percep

tions of how she treats her child. 

PARQ also has a child and adult form. PARQ child form measures the child's 

perceptions of the way s/he is treated by his/her mother. This form has been adapted to 

Turkish to Polat and Sunar (1988) and Erdem and Erkman (1990). PARQ adult-form 

measures the adult's perception of the way s/he was treated by his/her mother. The three 

forms of PARQ are identical except in tense, pronoun and some wording differences. 

In the construction of the PARQ, some theoretical factors were taken into consid

eration. It has been proven cross-culturally that children experience acceptance -rejection 

at the hands of their parents- the people most lmportant to them. Parental acceptance 

-rejection is expressed as verbal and/or physical forms of warmth/affection agres

sion/hostility, neglect/indifference and undifferentiated rejection. Such behaviours may be 

experientally perceived by the child or objectively determined by the investigator. Recog

nizing this fact, PARQ items were constructe~ to measure these manifestations of the 

warmth dimension of parenting cross-culturally. In order to satisfy these conditions, 

cross-cultural surveys among different societies and pilot studies were done for the 

PARQ child and adult forms. 

The Acceptance, Hostile Detachment and Rejection scales of the Schaefer's 

Child's Report of Parent Behaviour Inventory (CRPBI) and the Physical Punishment 

scale of Bronfenbrenners Parental Behaviour Questionnaire (BPB) were used to meas

ure the concurrent validity of PARQ scales. The correlations between PARQ and the vali

dation scales ranged from .43 to .90 for the adult and from .55 to .83 for the child form. 

The reliability of PARQ scales was measured by Cronbach Alpha coefficients. Alpha va!

ues in the adult PARQ ranged from .86 to .95 and in the child PARQ from .72 to .90 

(p<.001). 

In the factor analysis of PARQ adult-form, three factors namely rejection, accep

tanceand physical punishment, emerged and accounted for 75.45% of the variance. In 

the child version, two factors, namely rejection and acceptance, account for 58.0% of the 

variance (Rohner, 1991). 
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In a study conducted by Rohner (1991) among a sample of 15 mothers, the al

pha coefficients for Mother PARa subscales were found to be: warmth-affection. 85, hos

tility-aggression. 80, neglect indifference. 74 and undifferentiated rejection. 67. Formal 

validation procedures were only partially applied to the Mother PARa. The Adult and 

Mother PARa are identical except in tense and pronoun. So, preliminary evidence re

garding the Mother PARa suggests that its validity and reliability are adequate. 

All versions of PARa consist of four subscales, with a total of 60 items. The sub

cales measure: 

parental warmth and affection (20 items) 

parental hostility and aggression (15 items) 

parental indifference and neglect (15 items) 

undifferentiated rejection (10 items). 

Items are scored on a four-point likert scale with "Almost Always True" assigned 

a score of 4, "Sometimes True" with a score of 3, "Rarely True" with a score of 2 and "Al

most Never True" with a score of 1. Some items are reversely scored. The warmth affec

tion subccale is referred to as the nonwarmth scale. The sum of all the subscal~ scores 

gives a total score which is the rejection score. A high score received on PARa mother

form means a high level of rejection. 

Jordan (1990) has studied a different form of the PARa, Mother PARa-control, 

among 91 primary caregivers. He investigated the relationship between parental accep

tance-rejection with child competency and psychopathology, as well as the reliability and 

validity of Mother PARa-Control. Results indicated that parental acceptance was posi

tively related to social competence for boys and girls, and was significantly negatively re

lated to total behaviour problems of girls. It was also found that parental rejection and 

control were correlated. In conclusion, Jordan stated that "Mother PARa-C had signifi

cant (p<.05) but moderate validity and reliability, with coefficients ranging between .49 

and 87." He reported that he carried out convergent, concurrent and discriminant validity 

studies. 
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III. ADAPTING THE PARQ MOTHER-FORM INTO TURKISH: 
THE TRANSLITERAL EQUIVALENCE STUDY 

The transliteral equivalence study was done to establish that the translated Turk

ish form is equivalent to the original English form of the PARa mother-form. 

A. METHOD 

There were two steps in this phase: 

1- translation and back translation of items 

2- transliteral equivalence of the new form. 

1- Translation and Back-Translation Processes 

The initial translation of the PARO mother-form was done by Polat and Sunar 

(1988). Later, it was reviewed and modified by Erkman and Anjel through the process of 

back translation. Two bilingual psychologists 'were asked to back-translate the Turkish 

items into English. Items no. 4,7,11,16,20,21,24,25, 27,29,37,43,46,48,51,52,55 and 57 

were revised in the Turkish version and, two other bilingual university graduates were 

asked to translate these revised items back to English. When the back translation was 

found satisfactory, the scale was subjected to a transliteral equivalence test. 

2- The Transliteral Equivalence Study 

Subjects: The study was conducted with 40 bilingual mothers who were 

available to the researchers. 

Sample characteristics: Ages of the mothers ranged from 26 to 46. Nineteen 

mothers. had one child, 21 mothers had two children. The youngest child was three 

years-old; the oldest child was 22 years old. In terms of mother education; five mothers 

were highschool graduates, 25 mothers were university graduates, 10 mothers had M.A. 
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degrees and above. Five mothers were· university students, 19 mothers were working, 16 

mothers were housewives. These findings were obtained through personal communica

tion. 

3- Instrument 

The original English PARa mother-form was used in this study. In additi~n to this 

original English form called form (E), three experimental versions were developed, which 

were the translated Turkish form (T) and two split-language forms (ET and TE). In these 

split-language forms, half of the items which were selected randomly were in English, 

and the other half was in Turkish. The Turkish items in one split-language form (e.g. form 

ET) were presented in English in the other split-language form (form TE). 

4- Procedure and Design 

The four forms (E, T, ET, TE) of the questionnaire were administered to four dif

ferent groups (1,2,3.4) in a counter-balancing design. Mothers responded to the forms at 

their homes and gave them back to the researcher. Each group responded to the ques

tionnaire twice in a different language each time and within an interval of two to three 

weeks. The design of the study was: 

Form Administration 

Group N 1 st. 2nd. 

1 10 E T 

2 10 T E 

3. 10 ET TE 

4 10 TE ET 

TOTAL N=40 

The hypotheses of the study were: 

1- There would be no significant differences among four forms, (E, T, ET and 

TE) of the instrument 
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2- There would be no significant differences among experimental groups (1,2,3 

and 4). 

3- The correlations between first and second administrations, using alternate 

forms, would be significant and high. 

5- Data Analysis 

The scores of the groups on the first and second administrations of PARQ were 

computed in terms of means and standard deviations. The hypotheses were tested by 

oneway Anova, t-tests and Pearson Product Moment Correlation Coefficient. 
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IV. RESULTS 

In this section, means and standard deviations of four experimental groups on 

the subscales of PARQ in the first and the second administration are presented, together 

with one-way Anova analyses, t-test results and Pearson Product Moment Correlation 

Coefficients. 

The means and standart deviations of four experimental groups on the subscales 

of PARQ in 1st and 2nd. administrations are presented in Tables 1 and 2. 

Table 1 
First administration Means and Standard Deviations of PARO subscales of 

four expire mental groups 

warmth-affection hostility-ag 9 ression indif-neglect undif. reg. 

Group N mean S.D. mean S.D. mean S.D. mean S.D. 

1 (E) 10 25.70 4.39 27.50 8.29 21.60 3.06 15.80 3.26 

2 (T) 10 25.10 2.56 23.10 4.43 21 .. 30 3.53 15.20 2.39 

3 (ET) 10 23.70 2.16 23.60 4.58 21.70 3.97 13.90 1.59 

4 (TE) 10 25.30 2.36 25.80 2.94 21.00 2.98 14.80 1.69 

Table 2 
Second administration Means and Standard Deviations of PARO subscales of 

four experimental groups 

warmth-affection hostil ity-ag 9 ression indif-neglect undif. rej. 

Group N mean S.D. mean S.D. mean S.D. mean S.D. 

1 (E) 10 24.80 3.43 25.30 8.12 18.80 2.69 14.50 2.92 

2 (T) 10 24.60 3.27 23.50 4.69 21.60 2.76 13.80 2.09 

3 (ET) 10 22.80 2.74 23.60 4.97 20.40 3.06 14.90 2.69 

4 (TE) 10 24.30 3.13 21.70 4.37 19.80 2.66 13.90 1.44 
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Results of one-way Anova of PARa subscales for the first and second adminis

tration of the four experimental groups are presented in Tables 3 through 12. 

Table 3 

Anova for the 1 st. administration of the PARa among four groups for the 
warmth-affection subscale 

Source 

betw. groups 

within groups 

TOTAL 

D.F. Sum of squares 

3 22.6962 

36 

39 

325.1998 

347.8958 

Table 4 

Mean squares 

7.5654 

9.0333 

- F ratio 

0.837 

Anova for the 1 st. administration of the PARa among four groups for the 

aggression/hostility subscale 

Source 

betw. groups 

within groups 

TOTAL 

D.F. Sum of squares _ Mean squares 

3 124.5926 41.5309 

36 

39 

1061.3994 

1185.9919 

Table 5 

29.4833 

F ratio 

1.409 

Anova for the 1 st. administration of the PARa among-four groups for the 

neglecVindifference subscale 

Source D.F. Sum of squares Mean squares F ratio 

betw.groups 3 3.0000 1.0000 0.9673 

within groups 36 418.5998 11.6278 

TOTAL 39 421.5996 



Table 6 
Anova for the 1 st. administration of the PARa among four groups for the 

undifferentiated rejection subscale 

Source 

betw. groups 

within groups 

TOTAL 

D.F. Sum of squares Mean squares 

3 19.0751 6.3584 

36 

39 

195.6999 

214.7750 

Table 7 

5.4361 

F ratio 

1.170 

Anova for the 1 st. administration of the PARa among-four groups for the 

TOTAL SCALE 

Source 

betw. groups 

within groups 

TOTAL 

D.F. Sum of squares 

3 365.4621 

36 

39 

4323.8967 

4689.3555 

Table 8 

Mean squares 

121.8207 

120.1082 

F ratio 

1.014 

Anova for the 2nd. administration of the PARa among-four groups for the 

warmth-affection subscale 

Source 

betw. groups 

within groups 

TOTAL 

D.F. Sum of squares 

3 24.6640 

36 

39 

357.6998 

382.3635 

Mean squares 

8.2213 

9.9361 

F ratio 

0.827 
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Table 9 
Anova for the 2nd. administration of the PARa among-four groups for the 

aggression/hostility subscale 

Source 

betw. groups 

within groups 

TOTAL 

D.F. Sum of squares 

3 64.8748 

36 

39 

1187.0992 

1251.9739 

Table 10 

Mean squares 

21.6249 

32.9750 

F ratio 

0.656 

Anova for the 2nd. administration of the PARa among-four groups for the 
neglect/indifference subscale 

Source D.F. Sum of squares Mean squares F ratio 

betw. groups 3 41.0970 13.6990 1.749 

within groups 36 281.9998 7.8333 

TOTAL 39 323.0967 

Table 11 
Anova for the 2nd. administration of the PARa among-four groups for the 

undifferentiated rejection subscale 

Source D.F. Sum of squares Mean squares F ratio 

betw. groups 3 8.0750 2.6917 0,485 

within groups 36 199.8999 5.5528 

TOTAL 39 207.9749 
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Table 12 
Anova for the 2nd. administration of the PARQ among-four groups for the 

TOTAL SCALE 

Source 

betw. groups 

within groups 

TOTAL 

D.F. Sum of squares Mean squares 

3 95.6750 31.8917 

36 

39 

4289.0977 

4384.7695 

119.1416 

Fratlo 

0.268 
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As can be seen from Tables 3 through 12, there were no significant differences 

between the first and the second administration scores of the four experimental groups. 

Results of the t-tests between first and second administration of PARa sub

scales of four experimental groups can be seen on Table 13. 

Table 13 
T-tests between 1st. and 2nd. administrations of PARQ subscales of fcur 

experimental groups 

Group 1 (E-T» Group 2 (T-E) 

1st. adm. 2st. adm. 1 st. adm. 2st. adm. 
Subscales mean mean t p mean mean t p 

non-warmth 25.70 24.80 1.01 0.337 25.10 24.60 0.54 0.605 
agg-host. 27.50 25.30 1.74 0.116 23.10 23.50 -0.41 0.689 
neg-indif. 21.60 18.80 3.50 0.007 21.30 21.60 -0.54 0.604 
undif-rej. 15.80 14.50 1.40 0.196 15.20 13.80 2.49 0.034 
TOTAL 91.0 83.40 2.62 0.028 84.70 83.50 0.69 0.506 
rejection score 

Group 3 (Mix) Group 4 (Mix) 

1 st. adm. 2st. adm. 1 st. adm. 2st. adm. 
Subscales mean mean t p mean mean t p 

non-warmth 23.70 22.80 1.54 0.159 25.30 24.30 1.20 0.259 
agg-host. 23.60 23.60 0.00 1.000 25.80 ·21.70 3.80 0.004 
neg-indif. 21.70 20.40 1.57 0.152 21.00 19.80 1.62 0.140 

undif-rej. 13.90 14.90 -1.40 0.195 14.80 13.90 2.38 0.041 

TOTAL 82.90 81.70 0.98 0.350 86.90 79.70 3.87 0.004 

rejection score 
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There was a significant difference (p<.01) between the 1 st. administration the 

2nd. administration of group 1 (E-T) in neglect-indifference subscale and also in the total 

rejection score (p<.05). 

There was a significant difference (p<.05) between the 1 st. and the 2nd. adminis

tration of group 2 (T-E) in undifferentiated rejection subscale. 

There was a significant difference (p<.005) between the 1 st. and the 2nd. admin

istration of group 4 (split-language) in aggression-hostility subscale, in undifferentiated 

rejection subscale (p<.05) and in the total rejection score (p<.005). 

The first and second hypotheses, which stated that there would be no significant 

differences between experimental groups and forms were confirmed except for the above 

stated incidences. 

Pearson Product Moment Correlation Coefficients between the first and second 

administrations of PARO subscales of the four experimental groups are presented on 

Table 14. 

Table 14 
Pearson Product Moment Correlation Coefficients between 1 st. and 2nd. 

administrations of PARQ subscales of four experimental groups 

Group 1 (E-T) Group 2 (T-E) Group 3 (Mix) Group 4 (Mix) 

(N=10) (N=10) (N=10) (N=10) 

Subscales r p r p r p r p 

non-warmth 0.77 0.005 0.5096 0.066 0.7386 0.007 0.5735 0.042 

n=20 

agg-host. 0.8818 0.001 0.7765 0.004 0.8667 0.001 0.6265 0.026 

n=15 

neg-indif. 0.6209 0.028 0.8702 0.001 0.7506 0.006 0.6589 0.019 

n=15 

undif. rej. 0.5496 0.050 0.6946 0.013 0.5421 0.053 0.7183 0.010 

n=10 

TOTAL 0.8194 0.002 0.8635 0.001 0.9378 0.001 0.7588 0.005 

rejection score 
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The correlations between the 1 st. and the 2nd. administrations of each experi

mental group were at a significantly high level, except in the non-warmth subscale of 

group 2 (p=.066). The third hypothesis was confirmed. 

Item-subscale Cronbach a Coefficients of English and Turkish PARa mother

forms were also calculated. These values are presented on Table 15. 

Table 15 
Item-subscale Cronbach a Coefficient values of English 

and Turkish PARO mother-forms 

English PARQ Turkish PARQ 

Subscales (n=40) (n=40) 

a a 

non-warmth .7600 .5684 

aggression-hostility .7826 .8400 

neglect-indifference .4604 .6034 

undif. rejection .4123 .4526 

TOTAL rejection score .8593 .8503 

Alpha Coefficient for the neglect-indifference subscale of the English PARa 

(.4604) and a coefficients for the undif. rejection subscale of both English and Turkish 

PARa are low (.4123, .4526). 

Corrected item-subscale and item-total a coefficients of both the English and the 

Turkish PARa mother-forms were also investigated. The results are on Table 16. 

Item-subscale correlations for the English PARO range from -.0156 to .6860, for 

the Turkish PARQ between to.0162 to .6972. Item-total correlations for the English 

PARO range between .0301 and .7705 and for the Turkish PARa between .-0478 

and.6276. 
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Table 16 
Corrected item-subscale and item-total a coefficients of English and Turkish 

PARO mother-forms 

PARa E T E T 

Items i-subscale i-subscale i-total I-total 

1. Ben ~ocugum ha~kmda gOzel §eyler 

soylerim. (NW) J .4126 .5057 .4728 .4201 

2. <;ocugun kotO davrandlgmda onu 

kO<;Omseyerek azarlanm. (AG) .1887 .6380 .2634 .5687 
/...-~ 

~) <;ocuguma sankLot(lda yokmu§ gibi 

davramnm. (NEG) .0529 .2719 .1387 .4049 

/( <;ocugumu ger<;ekten sevip 

. sevmedigirnden §Ophe ediyorum. (UR) -.0944 .0955 .0259 .0787 

5. GOnlOk ya§antlmlzl <;o<;ugumla tartl§lr 
ve fikrini ahnm. (NW) ____ / .2888 .1721 .2074 .3542 

6. o beni dinlemedigi zaman <;ocugumu 

ba§kalanna §ikayet ederim. (AG) .5381 .4160 .5201 .3602 
/.-"'-', 

\j,/<;ocugumla candan i1gilenirim. (NEG) .1230 .2164 .2502 .2649 

8. <;ocugumu arkada§lanm eve getirmesi 

i<;in cesaretlendiririm ve onlann iyi vakit 

ge<;irmesine gayret ederim. (NW)/" .3521 -.0548 .3681 .0852 

9. <;ocugumla alay ederim. (AG) .1296 .5065 .0011 .5618 
/~ 

/ 10) Beni rahatslz tmedigi sOrece 
.~ 

<;ocugumun varhgml bilmezlikten 

gelirim. (NEG) .2508 .3947 .3494 .3098 
r-

tf .. Klzgm oldugum zaman <;ocuguma 

baglnnm. (UR) .2270 .1569 .3899 .4242 

12. <;ocugumun bana 90/ a<;llrLaslm 

kolayla§tmnm. (NW) 3969 .4372 .4042 .4227 

13. <;ocuguma sert davranmm. (AG) .4641 .4934 .3825 .2609 

1(4< <;ocugumun etraflmda olmasmdan 
c,f' 

ho§lamyorum. (UR) .2940 .2028 .3304 .2038 

15. <;ocugum bir §eyi iyi yaptlgmda onun } 

gurur duymasml saghyorum. (NW)..-' / .3961 .4573 .1363 .1701 . 

16. Haketmedigi zaman bile <;ocuguma 

vururum. (AG) .3415 .4719 .3828 .4577 
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Table 16 
(Continued) 

PARQ E T E T 

Items I-subscale I-subscale I-total I-total 

~) C:;ocugum i~in yapmam gereken §eyleri 

unutuyorum. (NEG) .3537 .5985 .3128 .4680 

jJ#/c:;ocugum benim i~in bir yOk. (UR) 
p 0.403 -.0440 .1790 -.0946 

19. C:;ocugumu ba§kalanna overim. (NW) /' .4040 .4750 .2343 .3450 

20. Klzgln oldugum zaman ~ocugumu 

cezalandmnm. (AG) .2980 .0240 .2372 .0387 

<3Y C:;ocugumun beslenmesi i<;in gerekli 

gldaYI almaslnl saglanm. (NEG) .2601 .1343 .1822 -.0951 

22. C:;ocugumla §efkat ve sevgi dolu 

konu§urum. (NW) / .5053 .3490 .7705 .4713 

23. <;ocuguma kar§1 ~ok sablrslzlm. (AG) .4202 .4264 .4973 .4515 

/~ <;ocugumun sorulanna cevap 

veremeyecek kadar me§gulum. (NEG) .0320 .2393 .1764 .3989 

;' C:;ocuguma i~erliyorum. (UR) . ,1148 ,0943 .2722 .3036 

26. C:;ocugumu hakettigi zaman overim. (NW)/ .3532 .0621 .1658 .1651 

27. C:;ocugum sinirime dokunur. (AG) .6276 .5186 .5881 .4419 

.:j§) C:;ocugumun kimlerle arkada§lIk 

ettigi ile ilgilenirim. (NEG) .1730 .0948 .1062 -.0928 

29. C:;ocugumun hayatmdaki olaylarla 

gen;ekten i1gilenirim. (NW) ;/ .2921 .0000 .2949 .0000 

30. C:;ocugumla kmci konu§urum. (AG) .6860 .6972 .5854 .5696 

/30 C:;ocugum yardlm istedigi zaman 
~.,/ 

anlamazllktan gelirim. (NEG) .1661 -.0776 .3686 -.1784 

3/ C:;ocugumun ba§1 dertte oldugunda 

/ ona kar§1 anlaYI§slz davranmm. (UR) .1832 -.1119 .4391 -.1098 

33. <;ocuguma istenilen ve ihtiyag 

duyulan bir ki§i oldugl,lnu 
/ 

hissettiririm. (NW) // .2882 .1503 .5161 .1152 
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. Table 16 
(Continued) 

PARQ E T E T 

Items I-subscale I-subscale I-total I-total 

34. Gocuguma sinirime dokundugunu 

sOylerim. (AG) .4258 .5302 .4574 .4866 

,Q Gocuguma bOyOk ozen gosteririm. (NEG) -.0858 .3197 -.0397 .3071 

36. Gocugum iyi davrandlgl zaman onunla 

gurur duydugumu soylerim. (NW) .4247 .0910 .1985 -.1014 

37. Gocugumun kalbini klranm. (AG) .5788 .5173 .5359 .3592 
.>"'~---..., 

,,/3R/'Gocugumun hatlrlamaml bekledigi 
,,--~.....-' 

olaylan unuturum. (NEG) .0655 .3700 .1078 .2895 

! Gocugum yanh$ hareket ettigi zaman 

onu artlk sevmedigimi hissettiririm. (UR) .1244 .3237 .2274 .2790 

40. Gocuguma yaptlgl $eyin onemli oldugunu 

hissettiririm. (NW) .3026 .2399 .1893 .0665 

41. Gocugum yanh$ bir $ey yaptlgmda onu 

tehdit ediyorum veya korkutuyorum. (AG) .2428 .5132 .1390 .4017 

/4-;) Gocugumla birlikte vakit gegirmekten ',,-_/ 
hO$laninm. (NEG) .4899 .2898 .5913 .4895 

43. Gocugum OzOldOgO, tasalandlgl veya 

korktugu zama/ardlm etmeye 

gah$lrIm. (NW) .0000 .0000 .0000 .0000 

44. Gocugum kotO davrandlgl zaman onu 

oyun arkada$lannm yanmda kOgOk 

di:i$OrlirOm. (AG) .1177 .5326 .2356 .6276 

-"'45,) Gocugumun benimle beraber olmasmdan 
--/ . 

.2161 .3706 kaglnlnm. (NEG) .3652 .1458 

/. Gocugumdan $ikayet ederim. (UR) .3919 .2864 .4586 .3722 
/' 

47. Gocugumun gOrli$lerine saygl duyanm 

ve aglkga soylemesi igin? 
cesaretlendiririm. (NW) .3454 .3289 .4352 .3332 

48. Gocugumu olumsuz bir $ekilde ba§ka 
~ocuklarla klyaslanm. (AG) . .6612 .4278 .7686 .5191 

",,-\ 
.'/49,;" Plan yaptlglm zaman gocugumu da 

,,--,,/ gozonOnde bulundururum. (NEG) -.0156 -.0162 -.0301 -.0478 
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(Continued) 

PARQ E 

Items i-subscale 

50. Benim ic;in uygun olmasa bile, 

c;ocugumun onemli gordugu ~~i 
yapmasma izin veririm. (NW) .3090 

51. Qocugum kotO davrandlgmda onu 
ba~ka c;ocuklarla hakslz bir ~ekilde 
klyaslanm. (AG) .3959 

Q Qocugumu bir ba~kasmm baklmma 

blraklnm (akraba, kom~u, arkada~). (NEG) .0921 

~ Qocuguma istenmedigini hissettiririm. (UR) -.0805 

/54. Qocugumun yaptlgl ~eylere ilgi 
duyuyorum. (NW).-// .3187 

55. Qocugumun aCI c;ektigi, canl yandlgl 
veya hasta oldugu zaman kendini daha 

iyi hissetmesini sagl<:imaya 
c;ah~mm. (NW)J -.1080 

sf Qocugum kotO davrandlgl zaman ondan 
( utandlglml soylerim. (UR) .2485 

57. Qocuguma onu sevdigi.mi 
hissettiririm. (NW) '" // .1335 

58. Qocuguma nazik ve yumu~ak 
davranmm. (NW) .4691 

Is! Qocugum yanh~ davramdgmda onu 
utandlrmaya veya suC;lu hissettirmeye 
c;ah§mm. (UR) . . 2646 

60. <;ocugumu mutlu etmeye c;ah~mm. (NW)/ .4810 

E English 

T Turkish 

NW nonwarrnth 

AG aggression/hostility 

NEG indiffere nce/neg lect 

UR undifferentiated rejection 
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T E T 

I-subscale I-total . I-total 

-.0530 .3111 -.1837 

.4678 .4745 .4948 

.1225 -.0571 -.1703 

.2392 -.1087 .3332 

.2257 .2508 .3505 

-.1605 -.1143 -.0951 

.4135 .3071 .4963 

.2530 .1363 .2733 

.3752 .5348 .5051 

.4137 .4128 .4830 

.0000 .4589 .0000 
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V. DISCUSSION 

The first and second hypotheses which stated that there would be no significant 

differences between experimental forms and groups were supported except for the 

significant difference between the first and second administrations of the PARa of group 

1 in neglect-indifference subscale and in total rejection; of group 2 in undif. rejection sub

scale and of group 4 in aggression-hostility, undif. rejection subscale and in total rejec

tion. 

The third hypothesis which stated that "the correlations between first and second 

administrations, using alternate forms, would be high" was confirmed. 

As can be followed from Table 16, 21 items of the Turkish PARO have item - to

tal and item - subscale correlations below .. 20 (items 4,5,8,11,18,20,21,25,26,28,29, 

31,32,33,36,43,49,50,52,55,60). Due to the above pOinted out incidences and low item -

total, item - subscale correlations, it was concluded that the Turkish PARa mother-form 

has to be refined further, in order to be used with Turkish mothers reliably. 
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VI. PILOT STUDY 

Transliteral equivalence is the first step in the adaptation of a scale, but cultural 

differences are as important as language differences. The purpose of this study was to 

refine the Turkish form of PARO in terms of each item's contribution to its subscale and 

to the total rejection score. Cultural differences and the characteristics of the Turkish fam

ily were considered in a further study of the items, where the Turkish PARO was adminis

tered to mothers from different education levels and the similarities and differences be

tween their responses were investigated. 

1- Subjects 

Hundred and thirty-nine mothers of orta 1 and 2 students in Ozel Ayazaga 1§lk 

Lisesi (N=66) and Ornek Lisesi (N=73) participated in the pilot study. These schools were 

chosen because their counselors offered cooperation with the researcher. The subject 

population chosen from Ornek Lisesi represented the low-education mother group, whole 

1§lk Lisesi represented the middle and high education groups. 

Sample Characteristics 

The findings on the demographic characteristics of the sample will be presented 

on Tables 1 through 12 in Appendix F. These tables include information about the ages, 

education levels, marital status, no. of children and profession of the mothers and the fa

thers and place of birth and residence, working status, type of work of the mothers. 

Mostly the mothers are in the 35-39 age group (43.9%), whereas the fathers are 

in the 40-44 age group (36.7%). 50.3% of the mothers and 34.5% of the fathers are in the 

low education group, being literate with no school degree and/or primary school graduat

er 28.8% of the mothers and 27.3% of the fathers belong to the middle education group 

(secondary and/or high school graduates). 20.8% of the mothers and 38.2% of the fa

thers are university graduates and/or above and they take place in the high education 

group. 137 mothers (98.6%) are married and 2 of them (1.4%) are divorced. 79.1 % of the 

mothers is housewife. Among the working mothers (20.8%), there are professionals, 
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workers, salaried workers, free lancers. Most of the fathers (51.1%) are working free

lance. Mean no. of children in low, middle and high education groups are 3.03,2.86 and 

1.38, respectively. Among working mothers, 31.03% is in the low, 34.48% is in the middle 

and 34.48% is in the high education group. Among nonworking mothers, 58.18% is in the 

low, 25.45% in the middle and 16.36% is in the high education group. 

2- Instruments 

a) Demographic Information Questionnaire: This questionnaire was prepared 

by the researcher. Information about mother's and father's age, birth-place, place of resi

dence, education, marital status, no. of children, working status and profession was 

obtained. 

b) Turkish PARQ mother-form: This form was developed through the transla

tion and transliteral equivalence processes of the English PARO. 

3- Procedure and Design 

The demographic questionnaire and the PARO mother-forms were sent to the 

mothers by the counseling services. The administration process was completed in two 

weeks. The forms were sent to 141 mothers; and 139 forms were received back. 

Subjects were divided into three education levels, as: 

1- the low-education group: consisted of literate mothers with no school degree 

and/or primary school graduates (N=70). 

2- the middle-education group: consisted of mothers who were secondary 

and/or high school graduates (N=40). 

3- the high-education group: consisted of mothers who were university gradu

ates and/or above (N=29). 

The study questions were: 

1- Do the groups significantly differ from each other? 

2- How much does each item correlate with the total rejection score received by 

Turkish mothers? 
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4- Data Analysis 

Means, standard deviations of PARa subscales and total scores for each educa

tion group were calculated. The correlation of each item with its subscale, with the total 

and with other subscales were investigated. Item-total, subscale-total correlation coeffi

cients, means and standard deviations of each item in three educations groups were also 

calculated. The relationship of rejection with different education levels was computed by 

one-way Anova. In order to check the internal consistency of each subscale and the total 

scale, Cronbach ex. correlation coefficients and item~total, subscale-total correlations were 

computed. 

After the scale was revised, subscale-total, item-subscale, item-total correlation 

coefficients and Cronbach ex. correlation coefficients were investigated in order to ensure 

its reliability. 
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VII. RESULTS 

In this section, means and standard deviations of the PARa scores for each edu

cation group and for each item of PARa, item-total, item-subscale, subsclae-total correla

tion coefficients, results of one-way Anova between rejection and education, internal con

sistency (a. values) findings will be presented. 

Table 17 shows the means, standard deviations and subscales total correlation 

coefficients of PARa subscales and the total score for each education group. 

Table 17 
Means, SO's, subscale-total cor. coefficients of PARQ subscales and 

total score for three education groups 

Low-education Middle-education High-education 

Subscale (n=70) (n=4O) (n=29) 

mean S.D. s-total mean S.D. s-total mean S.D. s-total 

non-warmth 28.2857 7.1650 .8483** 26.1000 3.8882 .7469** 26.4483 6.1504 .8043** 

agg-hostility 22.3429 6.5184 .8890** 21.9750 4.7636 .8564** 22.4828 4.7406 .8123** 

neg-indif. 20.0571 5.2499 .8676** 18.7000 3.1067 .6777** 18.5172 2.'7854 .6546** 

undif. rejection 15.5429 4.0814 .7459** 14.4500 2.4698 .7464" 15.5517 2.8609 .6283" 

total rejection 86.2286 19.4721 81.2250 10.9322 83.0000 12.4183 

• P < .01 
., p < .001 

As can be seen from this table, all subscale-total correlations are high for all edu

cation groups. 

Tables 18 through 22 show the one-way Anova results carried out to find the re

lationship between rejection and education. 

Table 18 
One-way Anova of the warmth/affection subscale by three 

education groups 

Source D.F. Sum of squares Mean squares 

betw. groups 2 146.5534 73.2767 

within groups 136 5191.0581 38.1695 

TOTAL 138 5337.6115 

F ratio 

1.9198 



. Table 19 
One-way Anova of the aggression/hostility subscale by three education groups 

Source 

betw. groups 

within groups 

TOTAL 

D.F. Sum of squares 

2 5.1633 

136 

138 

4445.9878 

4451.1511 

Table 20 

Mean squares 

2.5816 

32.6911 

F ratio 

.0790 

One-way Anova of the neglect/indifference subscale by three education groups 

Source 

betw. groups 

within groups 

TOTAL 

D.F. Sum of squares 

2 72.0117 

136 

138 

2495.4128 

2567.4245 

Table 21 

Mean squares 

36.0058 

18.3486 

F ratio 

1.9623 

One-way Anova of the undifferentiated rejection subscale by three education groups 

Source 

betw. groups 

within groups 

TOTAL 

D.F. Sum of squares 

2 34.1893 

136 

138 

1616.4438 

1650.6331 

Table 22 

Mean squares 

17.0946 

11.8856 

F ratio 

1.4383 

One-way Anova of the total rejection score by three education groups 

Source 

betw. groups 

within groups 

TOTAL 

D.F. Sum of squares 

2 682.8404 

136 

138 

35141.3179 

35824.1583 

Mean squares 

341.4202 

258.3920 

F ratio 

1.3213 
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No two education groups were significantly different at p<.05 level of significance 

in any of the subscales and in the total rejection score of the PARO. 

Table 23 presents the means, standard deviations, item-subscale and item-total 

correlations of three education groups. 



Table 23 
.Means, SD's, item-subcale (i-s) and item-total(i-t) correlation coefficients for three education group in the Pilot Study 

Low-education group Middle-education group High-education group 

PARQ Turklsh- (N=70) (N=40) (N=29) 

form Items mean S.D. I-s I-t mean S.D. I-s I-t mean S.D. I-s J-t 

1. Ben gocugum hakklOda gOzel 

§eyler seylerim. (NW) 1.2286 .4559 .3435* .3662** 1.3250 .4743 .4963** .2674 1.5172 .5745 .6092** .5356" 

2. Qocugum ketO davrandlglOda 

onu kOc;Omseyerek azarlartm. 

(AGG) 2.0857 1.0733 .4908** .4664** 1.6750 .7299 .5212·· .3243 1.8966 .7243 .3895 .3018 

3. Qocuguma sanki orada yokmu§ 
gibi davranlrtm. (NEG) 1.5000 .8969 .5848*· .4531*· 1.1500 .4267 .1122 .1080 1.1379 .5809 .1751 .1139 

4. Qocugumu gerc;ekten sevip 

sevmedigimden :;Ophe 

ediyorum. (UR) 1.3286 .8801 .4701*· .3533· 1.0500 .2207 .2399 .0909 1.0000 .0000 

5. GOnlOk ya§antlmlzl c;ocugumla 

tartl§lr ve fikrini altrtm. (NW) 2.0857 1.0035 .6073*· .5174** 1.7750 .7334 .3498 .3231 1.8276 .9285 .7458·* .5606·* 

6. 0 beni dinlemedigi zaman 

c;ocugumu ba§kalartna §ikayet 

ederim. (AGG) 1.4429 .8787 .4944*· .3709·· 1.5750 .8738 .5518** .5096** 1.7241 .8822 .6564"* .5020* 

7. Qocugumla candan 

ilgilenirim. (NEG) 1.2143 .5619 .5755** .6723** 1.1500 .5335 .3373 .2491 1.0345 .1857 .3786 .2013 

8. Qocugumu arkada§lartnl eve 

getirmesi ic;in cesaretlendiririm 

ve ontarIO iyi vakit gec;irmesine 

gayret ederim. (NW) 1.6000 .8748 .4810** .4275** 1.4250 .7808 .3235 .2198 1.3793 .6219 .5796** .5087" 

9. Qocugumla alay ederim. (AGG) 1.1857 .5721 .4995** .4671 ** 1.0500 .2207 .0256 .0058 1.0345 .1857 .0210 -.0155 
(.) 
(0 



Table 23 
(Continued) 

Low-education group Middle-education group High-education group 

PARQ Turklsh- (N=70) (N=40) (N=29) 

form Items mean S.D. I-s I-t mean S.D. I-s I-t mean S.D. I-s I-t 

10. Beni rahatslz etmedigi surece 

qocugumun varliglnl bilmez-

Iikten gelirim. (NEG) 1.5143 1.0179 .3850** .2455 1.1500 .4267 .4604* .6412*· 1.2414 .6895 .5092* .2670 

11. Klzgln oldugum zaman 

qocuguma baglrlnm. (UR) 2.6429 1.1038 .6420** .6046** 2.4500 .7828 .4231 .4163* 2.3103 .8495 .2356 .4570* 

12. Qocugumun bana guvenip 

aqllmaslnl kolayla§tmnm. (NW) 1.4286 .7907 .6227** .5291** 1.1750 .4465 .5509** .3647 1.1034 .4093 .8039** .7098** 

13. Qocuguma sert davranlnm.(AGG) 1.8143 .9524 .6874*' .5533** 2.0000 .8473 .2986 .1938 1.7241 .6490 .4976- .5451* 

i 4. Qocugumun etraflmda 

oln:aslndan ho§lanlyorum. (NEG) 1.4714 .8801 .5650** .5188** 1.1250 .3349 .4066* .2932 1.2069 .6199 .4736* .7795** 

15. Qocugum bir §eyi iyi yaptlglnda 

onun gurur duymaslnl 

sagliyorum. (NW) 1.2000 .4694 .5602** .4707** 1.0750 .2667 .5118** .3634 .1724 .4682 .8280** .7617** 

16. Haketmedigi zaman bile 

qocuguma vururum. (AGG_ 1.1286 .4143 .2518 .3197* 1.0500 .3162 .1370 .1598 1.0000 .0000 

17. yocugum iqin yapmam gereken 

§eyleri unutuyorum. (NEG) 1.5143 .8804 .6928** .6457** 1.5750 .8130 .3645 .2707 1.4138 .6823 .6914** .2993 

18. yocugum benim iqin bir yuk. UR 1.0429 .2657 .0050 -.0299 1.000 .0000 1.0000 .0000 

19. yocugumu ba§kalanna 

overim. (NW) 2.5000 1.1132 .3543· .3036· 2.1000 .8712 .5041·· .4095* 2.0345 .7784 .5188· .2180 

20. Klzgln oldugum zaman 

qocugumu cezalandlrlrlm. (AGG) 1.5571 .8620 .3498· .2867· 1.6750 .8286 .2902 .2630 1.7241 .8408 .5633*· .4071 
~ 
0 



Table 23 

(Continued) 

Low-education group Middle-education group High-education group 

PARQ Turkish- (N=70) (N=40) (N=29) 

form Items mean S.D. i-s i-t mean S.D. 1-5 i-t mean S.D. 1-5 i-t 

21. Gocugumun beslenmesi ictin 

gerekli gldaYI almaslnl 

saglanm. (NEG) 1.0857 .2820 .2414 .2445 1.0500 .3162 .0679 .1598 1.0345 .1857 -.0357 -.0155 

22. Gocugumla ~efkat ve 

sevgi dolu konu~urum. NW 1.2429 .4319 .7172" .6654" 1.1500 .3616 .4814" .3220 1.2069 .4913 .7483** .5912** 

23. Gocuguma kar~1 ctok 
sablrslzlm. (AGG) 1.8857 1.0973 .6377'· .6300" 1.9750 .7675 .3645 .2329 2.3448 .8975 .5303· .4422' 

24. Gocugumun sorulanna cevap 

veremeyecek kadar 

me~guIOm. (NEG) 1.5286 .9589 .6359·· .5919'· 1.6000 .9819 .5060" .1878 1.6897 .9298 .5330* .4021 

25. Gocuguma icterliyorum. UR 1.6429 .9636 .5033'· .4524'* 1.4500 .8149 .5465** .3251 1.6552 .8975 .2019 -.0320 

26. Gocugumu hakettigi zaman 

Dverim. (NW) 1.4429 .8277 .4060*· .3039* 1.5750 .9578 .2734 -.0024 1.3103 .6038 .6825** .5383* 

27. Gocugum sinirime dokunur. AGG 1.3429 .8321 .5659*· .4495** 1.2000 .5164 .5545** .5187** 1.1379 .4411 .2744 .1108 

28. Gocugumun kimlerle arkada~"k 

ettigi ile ilgilenirim. (NEG) 1.1857 .4598 .4879** .4727** 1.1000 .4414 .4712* .6222** 1.1724 .4682 .5317' .6573" 

29. Gocugumun hayatlndaki olaylarla 

gerctekten ilgilenirim. (NW) 1.2714 .7003 .7352*' .5756" 1.0000 .0000 1.0690 .3714 .7990" .6660" 

30. Gocugumla klrlci 

konu§urum. (AGG) 1.4000 .7102 .6994" .5760" 1.4000 .6325 .50550
' .2685 1.3793 .6219 .5051' .6752'· 

31. <;ocugum yardlm istedigi zaman 

anlamazilktan gelirim. (NEG) 1.1286 .4479 .5947" .5931'* 1.1750 .5943 .3347 .4516' 1.0690 .3714 .0333 .2323 
~ ..... 



Table 23 
(Continued) 

Low-education group Middle-education group High-education group 

PARQ Turkish- (N=70) (N=40) (N=29) 

form Items mean S.D. I-s i-t mean S.D. i-s i-t mean S.D. I-s I-t 

32. 90cugumun ba~1 dertte 
oldugunda ona kar~1 

anlaYI~slz davranIrlm. (UR) 1.1000 .4552 .1810 .3080* 1.0500 .2207 .2869 .6222** 1.0000 .0000 

33. 90cuguma istenilen ve 

ihtiyac; duyulan bir ki~i 

oldugunu hissettiririm. (NW) 1.3857 .8217 .5472** .3341* 1.2750 .5541 .5701** .6541** 1.2759 .5276 .6540·* .5124* 

34. 90cuguma sinirime 
dokundugunu soylerim. (AGG) 1.5714 .9413 .6502** .5035*· 1.2750 .5986 .4251* .4056* .13103 .5414 .3988 .0478 

35. 90cuguma bOy Ok ozen 

gosteririm. (NEG) 1.2429 .6241 .5088·· .4498*· 1.0500 .2207 -.1645 .0590 1.0690 .2579 .1474 .1673 

36. 90cugum iyi davrandlgl 

zaman onunla gurur 

duydugumu soylerim. (NW) 1.3000 .6670 .6944*· .563r* 1.1000 .3038 .6425** .5720*· 1.2069 .4913 .5001* .450r 

37. 90cugumun kalbini klranm. (AGGL 1.3429 .7200 .6045*· .4543·· 1.4000 .6325 .5651·· .4836·· 1.5517 .7831 .6087·· .4627* 

38. 90cugumun hatlrlamaml bekledigi 

oiaylan unuturum. (NEG) 1.7714 .9657 .5886·· .4383·* 1.6000 .9282 .5620·* .1304 1.5862 .9456 .436r .0882 

39. 90cugum yanlI~ hareket 

ettigi zaman onu artlk 

sevmedigimi hissettiririm. (UR) 1.4000 .8058 .4618** .2647 1.2750 .5986 .4171* .3625 1.5172 .8710 .5980** .0594 

40. 90cuguma yaptlgl ~eyin onemli 

oldugunu hissettiririm. (NW) 1.3000 .5736 .5219·* .4921·* 1.1250 .3349 .5218** .4263· 1.2069 .4913 .8546** .7785** 

~ 
I\) 



Table 23 

(Continued) 

Low-education group Middle-education group Hlgh-education group 

PARQ Turklsh- (N=70) (N=40) (N=29) 

form Items mean S.D. I-s I-t mean S.D. I-s I-t mean S.D. I-s I-t 

41. ((ocugum yanh~ bir ~ey yaptl-
gmda onu tehdit ediyorum veya 
kqrkutuyorum. (AGG) 1.5143 .8804 .4789-- .4478-- 1.4750 .7841 .73780

- .7500·- 1.4483 .7361 .3759 .3282 

42. ((ocugumla birlikte vakit 
99<Sirmekten ho~lanlrlm. (NEG) 1.1714 .4160 .4666** .4227*- 1.1000 .3789 .3746* .3225 1.0345 .1857 -.1738 -.2168 

43. ((ocugum OzOldOgO, tasalandlgl 
veya korktugu zaman ona 
yardlm etmeye c;ah~lrIm. (NW) 1.1143 .4676 .5049'* .3314' 1.0250 .1581 .3295 .4268- 1.0000 .0000 

44. ((ocugum ketO davrandlgl zaman 
onu oyun arkada~lannm yanmda 
kOc;uk du~OrOrOm. (AGG) 1.1714 .5891 .4789" .5575-' 1.1750 .5495 .4425' .4244- 1.1724 .5391 .4554- .5441· 

45. ((ocugumun benimle beraber 
olmasmdan kac;mlrlm. (NEG) 1.1143 .4976 .2305 .2426 1.1500 .5796 .1965 .3385 1.0000 .0000 

46. ((ocugumdan ~ikayet ederim. (UR) 1.4000 .7499 .6241-- .5723** 1.5250 .7157 .4287* .2795 1.5862 .6278 .5493- .6963'-

47. ((ocugumun gerO~lerine saY91 
duyanm ve aC;lkc;a soylemesi ic;in 
onu cesaretlendiririm. (NW) 1.3000 .6884 .5965-- .5127*- 1.2000 .4641 .5144 .3750- 1.1034 .4093 .8039-- .7238** 

48. ((ocugumu olumsuz bir 
§ekilde ba§ka ~ocuklarla 
klyaslarlm. (AGG) 1.5571 .8950 .4512** .4358** 1.6000 .8712 .6216** .6585·* 1.5517 .6859 .7499** .5157* 

49. Plan yaptlglm zaman c;ocugumu da 
goz onunde bulundururum. (NEG) 1.2714 .6210 .4011*· .3900·· 1.2250 .6975 .4343· .1344 1.0690 .2579 .1972 .2007 

50. Benim i~in uygun olmasa bile 
~cugumun onemli gordugu 
§eyleri yapmaslna izin veririm. (NW) 1.900 1.0653 .3760·· .2366 1.9750 .8619 .3298 .2754 2.0690 .8422 .2213 .0376 .f:>.. 

c..> 



Table 23 

(Continued) 

Low-education group Middle-education group High-education group 
PARQ Turkish- (N=70) (N=40) (N=29) 

form Items mean S.D. I-s i-t mean S.D. I-s I-t mean S.D. i-s i-t 
50. 
51. Qocu~um k6tO davrandl~lnda 

onu ba§ka ctocuklarla hakslz 
bir §ekilde klYaslanm. (AGG) 1.3429 .7592 .5118** .5348*' 1.4500 .8149 .6106** .4949" 1.4828 .7378 .5947*' .4795" 

52. Qocu~umu bir ba§kaslnln 
baklmma blraklrlm (akraba, 
kom§u, arkada§) (NEG) 1.3429 .7399 .3978'* .1856 1.5000 .8473 .3312 .0125 1.7586 .9124 .3038 ·.0599 

53. Qocuguma istenmedigini 
hissettiririm. (UR) 1.2857 .8011 .4217** .2568 1.0000 .0000 1.034 .5571 .1646 .2013 

54. Qocugumun yaptlgl §eylere ilgi 
duyuyorum. (NW) 1.3286 .6962 .4952** .4466** 1.2750 .5541 .3677 .3070 1.2759 .5914 .7699" .7683" 

55. Qocugumun aCI ctektigi, cam 
yandlgl veya hasta oldugu zaman 
kendini daha iyi hissetmesini 
saglamaya ctah§lrIm. (NW) 1.0143 .1195 .2659 .2663 1.0000 .0000 1.0000 .0000 

56. Qocugum k6tO davrandlgl zaman 
ondan titandlglml soylerim. (UR) 1.9714 1.1792 .5393" .2831' 1.8000 .9392 .6257** .5289*' 2.2414 .9876 .6970** .2941 

57. Qocuguma onu sevdigimi 
hissettiririm. (NW) 1.2429 .7310 .6230" .6059'* 1.1250 .5158 .2493 .0995 1.1724 .6017 .4126 .2677 

58. Qocu~uma nazik ve yumu§ak 
davranlrlm. (NW) 1.3429 .6344 .7338** .7479*' 1.3750 .5401 .5190" .3849' 1.5172 .5745 .5587" .5306' 

59. Qocu~um yanh§ davrandlQlnda 
onu utandlrmaya veya suctlu 
hissettirmeye ctah§lnm. (UR) 1.7286 1.0484 .5498" .3012' 1.8500 .8022 .5396" .2261 2.1379 1.0930 .7629" .4999' 

60. Qocu~umu mutlu etmeye ctah§lnm.(NW) 1.0571 .2338 .4746" .6242" 1.0250 .1582 .0792 -.0775 1.0000 .0000 

• P <.01, •• P < .001 
NW nonwarmth subscale 
AGG aggressionlhostility subscale 
NEG neglectlindifference subscale 

.;.. 

.;.. 
UR undifferentiated rejection subscale 
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As can be seen from Table 23, ·there are many items having nonsignificant corre

lations with their subscales and/or with the total rejection score in different education 

groups. However, items no. 18, 21 and 55 have nonsignificant item-subscale and item-to

tal correlations in all education groups, namely the low, middle and high education. 

Item no.52 has nonsignificant correlation with the total score in all education 

groups, as well. However, in the low-education group, this item has a significant correla

tion (.3978) at a significance level of .001 with its neglect - indifference subscale. This is

sue will be referred to in the discussion section. 

As will later be discussed, after the data analysis, items no. 18,21,52 and 55 

were taken out of the Turkish PARa mother-form. Also, item no.32 was transferred from 

the undifferentiated rejection subscale to the warmth/affection subscale; item no.45 was 

transferred from the neglecVindifference subscale to the hostility/aggression subscale. 

Following these revisions, item-subscale and item - total correlations of the new Turkish 

PARa mother-form were calculated, as presented in Table 15 in appendix I. Also, 

Table 14 in appendix H shows the means and S.D.'s of the revised PARQ. 

Cronbach a coefficients for PARa subscales of the whole sample are on 

Table 24. 

Table 24 
Cronbach ex coefficients for PARO subscales 

Subscale ex value 

Non-warmth .8311 

Agg-hostility .7823 

Neg-indifference .6902 

Undif. rejection .5525 

TOTAL rejection score .9015 

Alpha values for PARa subscales range between .55 and .83, the total a 

being .90. 

Table 25 presents the item-subscale and item-total correlations of the revised 

Turkish PARQ mother-form. 
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Table 25 
Item-subscale and item-total correlation coefficients of the revised PARa mother-form 

revised 

Item no. Item no. subscale Item-subscale cor. Item-total cor. 

1 1 non-warmth .3798** .3303** 

2 2 agg-hostility .4785** .4369** 

3 3 neglect-indif. .4999** .3873** 

4 4 undif. rej. .4095** .3240** 

5 5 non-warmth .6062** .4990** 

6 6 agg-host. .5257** .3877** 

7 7 neglect-indif. .5052** .5310** 

8 8 non-warmth .4676** .3998** 

9 9 agg-host. .3832** .3917** 

10 10 neg-indif. .4217** .3064** 

11 11 undif.rej. .5391** .5563** 

12 12 non-warmth .6391 ** .5336** 

13 13 agg-host. .5613** .4575** 

14 14 neg-indif. .5459** .5426** 

15 15 non-warmth .6192** .5095** 

16 16 agg-host. .2055* .2799** 

17 17 neg-indif. .6035** .5074** 

19 18 non-warmth .4200** .3261** 

20 19 agg-host. .3667** .2794** 

22 20 non-warmth .6798** .5803** 

23 21 agg-host. .5611 ** .5121 ** 

24 22 neg-indif. .5526** .4511 ** 

25 23 undif.-rej. .4621 ** .3522** 

26 24 non-warmth .3856** .2532* 

27 25 agg-host. .5245** .4315** 

28 26 neg-indif. .4745** .5209** 

29 27 non-warmth .7011** .5572** 

30 28 agg-host. .6213** .5190** 
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Table 25 
(Continued) 

revised 

Item no. Item no. subscale Item-subscale cor. Item-total cor. 

31 29 neg-indif. .4271** .4675** 

32 30 non-warmth .3295** .3338** 

33 31 non-warmth .5652** .4097** 

34 32 agg-host. .5703** .4510** 

35 33 neg-indif. .4294** .3986** 

36 34 non-warmth .6594** .5558** 

37 35 agg-host. .5865** .4328** 

38 36 neg-indif. .5496** .3202** 

39 37 undif. rej. .4801** .2394* 

40 38 non-warmth .5983** .5354** 

41 39 agg-host. .5197** .4780** 

42 40 neg-indif. .4089** .3486** 

43 41 non-warmth .4444** .3272** 

44 42 agg-host. .4631** .5124** 

45 43 agg-host. .3124** .2344** 

46 44 undif-rej. .5470** .4987** 

47 45 non-warmth .6118** .5178** 

48 46 agg-host. .5296** .4731 ** 

49 47 neg-indif. .3883** .2993** 

50 48 non-warmth .3217** .2041* 

51 49 agg-host. .5400** .4822** 

53 50 undif. rej. .3635** .2520* 

54 51 non-warmth .5218** .4662** 

56 52 undif.rej. .5795** .3217** 

57 53 non-warmth .5306** .4789** 

58 54 non-warmth .6300** .6209** 

59 55 undif. rej. .5678** .2990** 

60 56 non-warmth .3718** .4727** 

* P < .01 
** P < .001 
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In the revised PARa mother-form, after the items 18,21 and 55 have been taken 

out and item 32 and 45 were transferred to different subscales item-subscale correlations 

range between .2040 and .7011; item-total correlations range between .2041 and .6209. 

In Appendix I, Table 15, the correlations of all items to all subscales and to the total score 

can be seen. 

seen. 

In Table 26, subscale - total correlation coefficients of the revised PARa can be 

Table 26. 
Subscale - total correlation coefficients of the revised PARa 

Subscale 

Non-warmth 

Agg-hostility 

Neg-indifference 

Undif. rejection 

* p < .001 

Subscale-total cor. coef. 

.8359* 

.8602* 

.8182* 

.7035* 

Subscale-total correlations range from .7035 to .8602 at p<.001 in the revised 

PARa mother-form. 

Internal consistency (a values) of PARa subscales are presented in Table 27. 

Table 27 
Comparison between Cronbach a cor. coef. of the revised Turkish PARa subscales 

and the total rejection score and of the unrevised Turkish PARa mother-form 

a of revised a of unrevised 
Subsea Ie PARa PARa 

Non-warmth .8353 .83111 

Agg-hostility .7879 .7823 

Neg-indifference .7096 .6902 

Undif. rejection .5686 .5525 

TOTAL rejection score .9041 .9015 

Alpha values of the revised subscales are between .57 and .84, the total a value 

being .90. Alpha values of the unrevised subscales were between .55 and .83, the total a 

value being .90. 
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VIII. DISCUSSION OF THE PILOT STUDY 

The pilot study was designed in order 1) to investigate each item's correlation 

with its subscale and with the total rejection score and 2) to investigate the relation be

tween rejection and education. So, each item was examined in terms of item-subscale 

and item-total correlation coefficients. Tables 18-22 show that the three education groups 

do not differ significantly at p<0.05. 

Referring to Table 23, we can see that items no. 18, 21 and 55 have nonsignifi

cant item-subscale and item-total correlations in all three education groups. Also in 

Appendix GTabie 13 these items have nonsignificant correlations with other subscales, 

as well Since there is no variance among any groups, it can be concluded that these 

items do not differentiate between accepting and rejecting behaviours of Turkish moth

ers. The attitudes which are mentioned by items 21 and 55 are the typical attitudes of 

Turkish mothers: A Turkish mother nurtures her child first, and then herself. She also 

shows affection when her child is sick. A Turkish mother never says that her child is a 

burden for her (item no.18). Such an answer may be due to social desirability. If we take 

a look at Table 16 of the transliteral equivalence study we can observe that these items 

had very low item-subscale and item-total a. coefficients in the PARO Turkish form, as 

well. Accordingly, item no.18 (undifferentiated rejection subscale), item no.21 (neglect-in

difference subscale) and item nO.55 (warmth-affection subscale) were left out of the Turk

ish version of PARO mother form. 

Item no.52, which belongs to the neglect-indifference subscale, had nonsignifi

cant item-subscale and item-total correlations in the middle and high education groups. 

Whereas in the low-education group, it correlated with its subscale (.3978) at .001 level 

of significance. The item had nonsignificant correlation with the total score in the low-edu

cation group as well (Table 23). Item nO.52 did not have significant correlations with other 

subscales, as can be seen in Table 13 in Appendix G in the original version of the 

PARO, item 52 states "I leave my child to someone else's core (e.g. a neighbor or rela

tive) (Table 16). In a low SES Turkish family, where mothers are obliged to work because 

of financial difficulties, grandparents usually take care of the children. If the mother is not 

working and attending a course (e.g. reading-writing, sewing) in order to educate herself, 

again she· leaves her child with a neighbor or relative. In our culture, there exists a strong 

support system among family members and/or neighborhood, and a: mother can leave 

her child easily to a neighbor or relative. Low-educated mothers usually belong to low 

SES families and don't have money to spend for trips, visits, etc. When they do, they take 
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'their children together. In upper-middle SES families, there are maids who take care of 

the child when the mother is out. In item no.52, however, leaving the child to a maid is 

not given as a choice. According to PART, indifference is lack of concern for the child 

and can be expressed as behavioural neglect, where the parent is physically or psycho

logically unavailable, unresponsive, distant and fails to fulfill the medical and physical 

needs of the child (Rohner, 1991). Leaving the child to someone else's care temporarily 

does not indicate neglect or indifference for Turkish mothers. So, this item was also left 

out of the scale. 

Item no. 32 which belongs to the undifferentiated rejection subscale had signifi

cant item-total correlations for low and middle education groups,.31 at p<.01 and .62 at 

p<.001, respectively (Table 23). When investigated closely (Table 15 in Appendix I), it 

was seen that item no. 32 had higher correlations with the warmth-affection subscale 

than with the undifferent. rejection subscale in low and middle education groups; the cor

relations being .32 at p<0.01 and .59 at p<.001 respectively. These correlations were 

higher than .18, which is the item-subscale correlation of this item in the low-education 

group. In the high education group, correlations were not computed, since all the subjects 

answered "Almost never true" for this item. Item no.32 states: "I am unsympathetic to my 

child when s/he is having trouble." In terms of its meaning, this item expresses non

warmth and lack of affection, rather than undifferentiated rejection. As a result of high 

correlations with the warmth-affection subscale and face validity, item nO.32 was taken 

out of the undifferentiated rejection subscale and was transferred to the warmth-affection 

subscale. 

According to Table 35, item nO.45 which belongs to the neglect-indifference sub

scale, had nonsignificant item-subscale and item total correlations in all three education 

levels. However, a closer inspection of Table 15 in Appendix I reveals that this item has 

higher correlations with the aggression-hostility subscale in the low and middle education 

groups (.33 and .39 at p<.01, respectively). Among the high education mother group, all 

subjects answered. "Almost never true", so a correlation could not be computed. As a re

sult of significant correlation with the hostility-aggression subscale, item no.45 was taken 

out of the neglect-indifference subscale and was transferred to the hostility-aggression 

subscals. 

After these revisions of the Turkish PARO, the new psychometric properties of 

the scale were investigated, in terms of subscale-total correlations and (l coefficients for 

reliability and consi,stency. When compared, these values were found to be higher than 

the correlations on the first unrevised version of the Turkish PARO (Tables 25,26,27). It 

can be concluded that the psychometric properties and face validity of the revised 

Turkish form of PARO mother have improved, 
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After the transliteral equivalance of the PARO mother-form was completed, the 

scale was revised through a pilot study, in order to adapt it for Turkish mothers. The 

study proper was done with a larger mother-sample from different SES levels, to estab

lish the reliability and validity of the revised Turkish PARO mother-form for its general use 

in TOrkiye. The construct validity was assessed through the use of other related reliable 

and valid scales. 

A. Statement of The Problem 

The purpose of the present study was to provide supporting evidence for the. reli

ability, the construct validity of PARO mother-form through internal consistency tech

niques, hypothesis testing and factor analysis, respectively. 

B. Hypotheses 

1- Mothers who have higher rejection scores on PARO mother-form are 

expected to have significantly lower cohesion subscale scores on FEO as compared to 

those who have lower rejection scores. 

2- Mother who have higher rejection scores on PARO mother-form, are expect

ed to have significantly lower control subscale scores on FEO as compared to those 

with lower rejection scores. 

3- Mothers who have higher rejection scores on PARO mother-form are expect

ed to have significantly higher trait anxiety scores on STAI-A-trait as compared to those 

who have lower rejection scores. 

4- Mothers who have higher rejection scores on PARO mother-form are expect

ed to have significantly lower overprotection (F1) scores on PARI as compared to those 
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,with lower rejection scores. 

5- Mothers who have higher rejection scores on PARa mother-form are expect

ed to have significantly lower democracy/equality scores on PARI (F2) as compared to 

those with lower rejection scores. 

6- Mothers who have higher rejection scores on PARa mother-form are expect

ed to have significantly higher scores on the rejection of homemaking role subscale 

(F3) on PARI as compared to those with lower rejection scores. 

7- Mothers who have higher rejection scores on PARa mother-form are expect

ed to have significantly higher scores on marital conflict subscale (F4) on PARI as com

pared to those with lower rejection scores. 

8- Mothers who have higher rejection scores on PARa mother-form are expect

ed to have significantly higher scores on strict discipline subscale (F5) on PARI as 

compared to those with lower rejection scores. 

9- The low education mother group is expected to score significantly higher on 

rejection measured by PARa, as compared to the high education mother group. 

10-The low and high rejection mother groups will differ significantly on the vari

ables of cohesion, control, overprotection and democracy/equality, in favor of the low re

jection group and on the variables of trait anxiety, rejection of homemaking role, marital 

conflict and strict discipline in favor of the high rejection group. 
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x. METHOD 

1- Subjects 

The subject sample consisted of 229 mothers of orta two students. In order to 

have subjects from different SES levels, schools representing different SES levels were 

listed. After deciding which schools can cooperate with the researcher, the schools were 

chosen. Ibrahim Turhan Lisesi represented the low socioeconomic status group; Etiler 

Lisesi represented both the low and the middle SES group; Balmumcu Atanur Oguz 

Deneme Lisesi and Ni§anta§1 Anadolu Lisesi represented the upper SES groups. 

The questionnaires were taken to mothers by their children who were seventh

grade students in these schools. Table 28 shows the number and percentage of mothers 

from each school. 

Table 28 

Subjects from each high-school 

Schools N % 

Balmumcu A.O.L. ] upper 44 19.2 

Ni~anta~1 A.L. SES 38 16.6 

Etiler L. ] Low-middle SES 89 38.9 

ibrahim T.L.] low SES 58 25.3 

TOTAL 229 100 

For test-retest reliability, the Turkish PARO mother-form was administered to 

mothers at Ni§anta§1 Anadolu Lisesi (n=28) and Etiler lisesi (n=20). 

Sample characteristics: The demographic characteristics of the sample are 

described as presented in Tables 16-27 through in Appendix J. 

Most of the mothers (39.7%) were in the 35-39 age range. 
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Place of birth of the mothers was mostly in Marmara region (27.9%) and they 

mostly lived on the European side of Istanbul (93.4%). In terms of the level of education, 

51.9% of the mothers were in the low education group, 30.6% in the middle education 

group, and 17% in the high education group. Most of the mothers (93.4%) came from 

two-parent families and they were housevives (74.2%). 

Fathers' age ranged between 25-29 and 50+ age groups; 37.1% of the fathers 

being in the 40-44 age range. As for their education level, 36.3% of the fathers were in 

the low education group, 26.2% in the middle education group and 31.1% in the high ed

ucation group; 3.4% of the fathers were illiterate. Most of the fathers (18.9%) were free 

lancing. As for the number of children, 9.6% had one child, 41.5% of the families had two 

children, 31% had three children, 17% had four or more. 

2- Instruments 

The instruments utilized in this study were: 

1- Demographic Information Questionnaire 

2- Family Environment Questionnaire (FEQ) 

3- Trait Anxiety Scale of STAI 

4- Parental Attitude Research Instrument (PARI) 

5- The Turkish PARQ mother-form. 

1- Demographic Information Questionnaire 

This instrument was developed by the researcher to obtain information about the 

mother's and father's age, education, profession, mother's working conditions, birth 

place, place of residence, marrital status, job and number of children (Appendix B). 

2- Family Environment Questionnaire (FEQ) 

This questionnaire was developed by Fowler in 1980 and adapted to Turkish by 

Oner and Usluer in 1989. Its final form consists of 26 items, measuring the dimensions of 

cohesion and organization-control in the family. Cohesion is a sense of togetherness and 

belonging ness. It can be defined as the extent to which family members actively partici

pate and show emotional concern for each other (Usluer, Oner, 1989). Organization-con

trol items measure family rules, rigidity of family order and overall plan of organization 
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'within the family (Usluer, Gner, 1989). Items are scored on a likert-type scale with 

"I strongly disagree" assigned a score of 1, "I sometimes agree" a score of 2, "I agree" a 

score of 3 and "I strongly agree" a score of 4. Cohesion is measured by adding the 

scores of cohesion items. Control-organization is measured by adding the scores of this 

subscale items. 10 items belong to the organization-control subscale and 16 items be

long to the cohesion subscale. No specific reliability information is available for the origi

nal form. Usluer, Gner (1989) investigated the internal reliability of the shortened FEQ 

and found a coefficient for cohesion to be .82, for organization-control to be .74. Test

retest reliability coefficients were .68 for cohesions subscale and .62 for organization

control subscale (see Appendix C). 

3- Trait Anxiety Scale of the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) 

This inventory was developed by Spielberger in 1970 and was adapted into Turk

ish by Gner and Le Compte in 1976. STAI consists of two scales. State Anxiety (A-State) 

and Trait Anxiety (A-Trait), made up of 40 items, 20 in each subscale. State anxiety 

measures the individual's feelings in situational context. Trait anxiety is defined as gener

al anxiety proneness, a vulnerability or predisposition to react to different kinds of stres

sors with elevations in state anxiety (Gner, Le Compte, 1983). On the trait anxiety scale 

items are scored on a likert-type scale, "never" assigned a score of 1, "sometimes" a 

score of 2, "most of the times" a score of 3 and "always" a score of 4. Some items are re

versely scored. 

Kuder Richardson 20 alpha coefficients for the Turkish version of Trait Anxiety 

Scale were found to be between .83 and .87, for State Anxiety Scale between .94 and 

.96. Item remainder correlations for Trait Anxiety Scale range between .34 and 72, for 

State Anxiety Scale between .42 and .85. The test-retest reliability coefficients were 

found to be between .71 and .86 for the Trait Anxiety Scale and .26 to .68 for the State 

Anxiety Scale. 

Various studies supported the construct and criterion validity of the Turkish STAI 

such as Gner (1977), Spielberger (1976), ROstemli (1975), White (1978), ZUlemyan 

(1979) and Kozacloglu (1982) (cited in Gner and Le Compte, 1985). 

For the purpose of the present study, only Trait Anxiety Scale was utilized (see 

Appendix b). 
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4- Parental Attitude Research Instrument (PARI) 

This instrument was developed by Schaefer and Bell in 1958 and was adapted to 

Turkish by Le Compte, Le Compte and Ozer in 1978. The Turkish form consists of 

60 items falling into five factors, which are: 

F1, overprotection subscale: contains 16 items, showing mother's approval of in

trusion into child's life and privacy and reinforcement of the child's dependency on par

ents (Kulakslzoglu, 1985). 

F2, democracy/equality subscale: contains 9 items related to the parent's sharing 

with the child and encouraging self expression (KOc;:Ok, 1987). 

F3, rejection of home-making role subscale: contains 13 items which state the 

dissatisfaction of women, who are tied down to their home with their children (Kuc;:uk, 

1987). 

F4, marital conflict subscale: consist of six items showing tension and quarreling 

between the spouses. 

F5, strict discipline subscale: consists of 16 items which involve parental atti

tudes toward the suppression of responses of children and punishment. 

The items are scored on a likert-type scale with "I strongly disagree", "I disa

gree", 'I agree" and "I strongly agree" assigned scores of 1,2,3 and 4, respectively. 

These five factors have test-retest reliability ranging between .59 and .90. Con

struct validity of the democracy/equality, rejection of homemaking role and marital conflict 

factors of the instrument was established by KOc;:Ok (1987). 

In the present study, PARI was utilized to measure the feelings of mothers about 

their family life and children (see Appendix E). 

5- The Turkish PARQ mother-form 

Turkish translation of this 60-item, four-subscale questionnaire was revised by 

the researchers in a pilot study. This revised form contains 56 items, 20 items in the 

warmth-affection subscale, 16 items in the aggression-hostility subscale, 12 items in the 

neglect-indifferenc~ subscale and 8 items in the undifferentiated-rejectionsubscale. (Ap

pendix A). Information about the subscales and scoring is found in previous sections B.1 
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and C. In terms of its reliabilty, Alpha correlation coefficients for the subscales were 

found to be .8352 for warmth-affection, .7879 for aggression-hostility, .7096 for neglect

indifference and .5686 for undifferentiated rejection subscales, the a coefficient for the to

tal rejection scale is .9041. 

3- Procedure and Design 

The new Turkish version of the PARa mother-form, Demographic Information 

Questionnaire, Family Environment Questionnaire, State-Trait Anxiety Inventory-Trait 

Anxiety Scale and Parental Attitude Research Instrument were sent home by Orta two 

students in the sample schools for their mothers to fill out. According to the class size 

and available classes, one or two classes in each school were taken. After the mothers 

filled out the questionnaires, they were collected from the students by the counselors in 

the schools and by the researcher. 255 questionnaires were sent and 229 came back. In 

approximately two to three weeks interval, PARa mother-forms were readministered to 

48 mothers in two schools, in order to asses the test-retest reliability of the questionnaire. 

The subjects were divided into four groups according to their total rejection 

scores on the PARa mother-form: 

1- low rejection group contains mothers whose scores fall between the lowest 

and one standart deviation below the mean score. 

2- moderately low rejection group contains mothers whose scores fall be

tween one standard deviation below the mean and the mean score. 

3- moderately high rejection group contains mothers whose scores fall be

tween the mean and one standard deviation above. 

4- high rejection group contains mothers whose scores fall between one stan

dard deviation above the mean and the highest rejection score. 

Subjects were also divided into three education levels, as: 

1- the low education group: consisted of literate mothers with no schoo! de

gree and/or primary school graduates. 

2- the middle education group: consisted of secondary and/or high school 

graduate mothers. 

3- the high education group: consisted of mothers who were university gradu

ates and/or above. 
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4- Data Analysis 

The scores of the subjects on PARa mother-form and other instruments were 

computed in terms of mean, mode, median and standard deviations. The relationship of 

different levels of rejection and other variables were computed using the one-way Anova. 

Scheffe procedure was used to identify the groups responsible for the significant differ

ence. T-test were used to compare the extreme PARa groups (low and high rejection) on 

the related variables. The Pearson Product Moment Correlation technique was utilized to 

determine the correlations of PARa with the other instruments. Factor analysis was car

ried out to explore the factor structure of the Turkish PARa mother-form. Internal consis

tency was determined by item-total, item-subscale, subscale-total and Cronbach a. corre

lation coefficient. For test-retest reliability, the Pearson Product Moment Correlation Co

efficient technique was used. 
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XI. RESULTS 

In this section, means, modes, medians and standard deviations of the scores on 

each of the instruments, reliability statistics, analyses of variance of each scale in relation 

to PARa, t-test findings of high and low rejection groups on each scale, Pearson Product 

Moment Correlations of PARa with other variables, item statistics and factor analysis re

sults will be presented. 

Construct validation findings on the PARa 

The obtained mean, mode, median and stand art deviation of the four subscale 

scores and the total PARa score are shown in Table 29. 

Table 29 
The mean, mode, median and standard deviation of the PARO subscales and the total scale 

(N=229) 

PARa subscales mean mode median S.D. 

warmth/affection 27.43 23.00 26.13 5.87 

aggression/hostility 22.88 16.00 21.96 5.85 

indifference/neglect 16.23 14.00 15.35 3.83 

undif. rejection 12.40 11.00 11.89 3.12 

TOTAL rejection scale 78.94 67.00 76.33 14.92 

Among the 229 subjects, the lowest and highest total scores obtained for the 

PARQ were 57 and 150, respectively. The lowest and highest possible total scores for 

the scale are 56 and 224. 

groups: 

The mother sample scores on the PARa total rejection were divided into four 

1- low rejection group: scores from the lowest rejection score to one standard 

deviation below the mean. 

2- moderately low rejection group: scores between one S.D. below the mean 

and the mean. 
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3- Moderately high rejection 'group: scores between the mean and one S.D. 

above the mean. 

The four rejection groups are shown in Table 30. 

Table 30 
Four rejection groups on PARO 

Groups Score level Frequency Percentage 

1- low rejection 57.000-65.00 27 11.8 

2- moderately low rejection 65.01-79.00 103 45.0 

3- moderately high rejection 79.01-94.00 68 29.7 

4- high rejection 94.01-150.00 31 13.5 

TOTAL 229 100 

It can be seen from this Table that 27 mothers (118%) perceived themselves as 

non-rejecting, 103 mothers (45%) as moderately low rejecting, 68 mothers (29.7%) as 

moderately high rejecting and 31 mothers (13.5%) as high rejecting according to PARQ 

scores. 

Of the entire mother group, 56.8% fall below and 43.2% fall above the mean on 

the rejection continuum. 

One way analysis of variance was used to investigate the effect of the following 

variables on parental rejection assessed by the PARO. These variables are family cohe

sion and control (FEQ), trait anxiety (STAI), overprotection (PARI, F1), democracy (PARI, 

F2), rejection of mother's homemaking role (PARI, F3), marital conflict (PARI, F4), strict 

discipline (PARI, F5) and education. These Anova results will be presented as related to 

each of the hypotheses of the study along with the means and standard deviations of the 

scores on the instrument assessing the related variable. 

Table 31 presents the total group mean, mode, median, standard deviation and 

t'1e four rejection group means, standard deviations of the Family Environment Question

naire, cohesion subscale scores. 
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. Table 31 
The group mean, and standart deviation of the cohesion subscale scores of the FEO (N=120) 

PARQ groups N mean S.D. 

1 27 49.63 4.54 
2 101 47.34 4.69 
3 62 46.90 5.07 
4 30 43.70 6.52 

TOTAL 220 47.00 5.26 

Anova results displayed in Table 32 supported the first hypothesis that mothers 

with higher rejection scores on the PARO are expected to have significantly lower scores 

on the cohesion subscale of the FEO, compared to mothers with lower rejection scores. 

Table 32 
One way Anova results of cohesion by four PARO groups 

Source D.F. Sum of squares Mean squares F ratio 

between groups 3 525.3363 175.1121 6.824**** 

within groups 216 5542.5505 25.6599 

TOTAL 219 6067.8867 

**** P <.001 

The significant (p<.001) Anova main effect or difference among rejection groups 

tested by the Scheffa procedure as presented in Table 28 in Appendix K indicated that 

high rejection subjects had lower cohesion scores (p<.05) than moderately high, moder

ately low and low rejection groups. 

The second hypothesis predicted that mothers who have higher rejection 

scores on the PARO will have significantly lower control subscale scores on the FEQ, 

compared to mothers with lower rejection scores. In Tables 33 and 34, the mean, mode, 

median, S.D. of the FEO control subscale scores, and the means and S.D.'s of the four 

rejection groups are shown. 
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. Table 33 
Mean, mode, median and S.D. of the FEQ control subscale scores{N=220) 

mean mode median S.D. 

26.72 29.00 27.00 4.14 

Table 34 
Means and s.D.'s of four rejection groups on the FEQ. control subscale 

PARQ groups N mean S.D. 

1 27 27.56 3.98 

2 101 26.60 4.09 

3 62 26.53 4.31 

4 30 26.73 4.16 

TOTAL 220 26.72 4.14 

Table 35 
One way Anova results of cohesion by four PARQ groups 

Source D.F. Sum of squares Mean squares F ratio 

between groups 3 22.4418 7.4806 0.434 

within groups 216 3726.1101 17.2505 

TOTAL 219 3748.5518 

One way ANOVA of FEQ control scores yielded nonsignificant differences 

among rejection groups. Therefore, the second hypothesis was rejected. 

The third hypothesis stated that mothers who have higher rejection scores on 

PARO are expected to have higher scores on the A-trait scale of the State-Trait Anxiety 

Inventory, compared to mothers with lower rejection scores. 

In Tables 36 and 37, the mean, mode, median and S.D. of A-trait scores and 

means and S.D.'s of four rejection groups on trait anxiety scale are given. 
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. Table 36 
Mean, mode, median and S.D. of Trait Anxiety scores (N=225) 

mean mode median S.D. 

42.16 40.00 41.21 7.98 

Table 37 
Means and S.D.'s of four rejection groups on STAI. A-trait scale 

PARQ groups N mean S.D. 

1 27 38.67 9.10 
2 103 41.47 7.75 
3 65 42.66 7.55 
4 30 46.57 6.84 

TOTAL 225 42.16 7.98 

One way Anova of trait anxiety on four rejection groups show a significant differ

ence of A-trait scores, as can be seen in Table 38 (F=5.426, p=O.001). 

Source 

between groups 

within groups 

TOTAL 

**** p<.001. 

Table 38 
One way Anova of Trait Anxiety by four PARa groups 

D.F. 

3 

221 

224 

Sum of squares Mean squares 

978.0348 326.0115 

13279.4780 60.0881 

14257.5117 

F ratio 

5.426**** 

The Scheffe procedure revealed that the high rejection group (group 4) had sig

nificantly higher trait anxiety scores (p<.05) than the low (group 1) and the moderately 

low (group 2) rejection groups (Table 29 in Appendix K). 

Hypotheses 4,5,6,7 and 8 were related to the five subscales of PARI, which are 

overprotection (F1), democracy (F2), rejection of mother's homemaking role (F3), marital 
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'conflict (F4) and strict discipline (F5). Means, modes, medians and S.D.'s of PARI sub

scales are presented in Table 39. 

Table 39 
Means, modes, medians and S.D.'s of PARI subseales (N=214) 

PARI subscales mean mode median S.D. 

F1 48.07 47.00 48.28 8.40 

F2 27.51 29.00 28.15 3.79 

F3 28.87 25.00 28.23 7.37 

F4 14.37 12.00 14.26 3.80 

F5 36.49 41.00 36.13 8.74 

The fourth hypothesis stated that the mothers who have higher rejection scores 

on PARO are expected to have significantly lower scores on mother's overprotection as 

measured by PARI, F1, compared to mothers who have lower rejection scores. Means 

and S.D.'s of four rejection groups on PARI, F1 are presented in Table 40). 

Table 40 

Means and S.D.'s of four rejection groups on PARI, F1, overprotection (N=214) 

PARQ groups N mean S.D. 

1 27 47.81 9.51 

2 95 47.58 9.18 

3 63 48.03 7.26 

4 29 49.97 6.98 

TOTAL 214 48.07 8.40 

One way Anova statistics (Table 41) of overprotection using the rejection groups 

indicated nonsignificant main (group) effect, thus not supporting the hypothesis. 
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Table 41 
One way Anova of ·PARI, F1 by four PARQ groups 

Source D.F. Sum of squares Mean squares FratJo 

between groups 3 128.9111 42.9704 0.605 

within groups 210 14910.0464 71.0002 

TOTAL 213 15038.9570 

The fifth hypothesis stated that the mothers who have higher rejection scores 

on PARa are expected to score significantly lower on the democracy subscale of PARI, 

F2, compared to mothers who have lower rejection scores. 

Table 42 presents the means and S.D.'s of four rejection groups on PARI, de

mocracy scale. 

Table 42 
Means and S.D.'s of the four rejection groups on PARI, F2 democracy (N=214) 

PARQ groups N mean S.D. 

1 27 28.37 3.28 

2 95 28.25 3.52 

3 63 27.03 3.79 

4 29 25.34 4.25 

TOTAL 214 27.51 3.79 

Results of the analysis of variance on PARI, F2 using the rejection groups, sup

ported the hypothesis. There is a significant group difference (F=5.485, p=O.0012) in the 

democratic attitude of mothers with varying rejection scores. Table 43 gives the Anova 

results. 

Table 43 
One way Anova results of PARI-F2 by four PARQ groups 

Source D.F. Sum of squares Mean squares Fratio 

between groups 3 222.7560 74.2520 5.485**** 

within groups 210 2842.7051 13.5367 

TOTAL 213 3065.4609 

**** p<.001 
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The group responsible for this significance as identified by the Scheffe proce

dure, constituted the high rejection mothers who had lower democracy (p<.05) scores 

than the moderate low and low rejection groups (Table 30 in Appendix K). 

In the sixth hypothesis it was expected that mothers who have higher rejection 

scores on PARQ will have higher scores on the rejection of mother's homemaking role 

scale, measured by PARI, F3, as compared to mothers who score lower in rejection. 

The means and S.D's of four rejection groups on PARI, F3 are presented in 

Table 44. 

Table 44 
Means and S.D.'s of the four rejection groups on PARI, F3, rejection of home-making role (N=214) 

PARQ groups N mean S.D. 

1 27 27.41 8.20 

2 95 28.04 7.71 

3 63 29.22 6.67 

4 29 32.21 6.08 

TOTAL 214 28.87 7.37 

One way Anova statistics indicated significant group difference in rejection of 

homemaking role (F=2.853, p= .0264) as presented in Table 45. 

Source 

between groups 

within groups 

TOTAL 

* p<.05 

Table 45 
One way Anova of PARI, F3, by four PARQ groups 

D.F. 

3 

210 

213 

Sum of squares Mean squares 

453.5929 151.976 

11129.9199 52.9996 

11583.5117 

Fratlo 

2.853* 

The Scheffe procedure was run to find out the group responsible for this signifi

cance(Table 31 In Appendix K). This procedure did not result in the identification of any 

subset as being responsible for the difference. From the means of four rejection groups 

listed in Table 56 however, a trend from low to high rejection of homemaking role among 
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·the four PARQ groups could be observed. So, the sixth hypothesis was supported. 

The seventh hypothesis stated that the mothers who have higher rejection 

scores on PARQ are expected to score higher on marital conflict measured by PARI, F4, 

as compared to mothers who score lower in rejection. 

Means and S.D.'s of four rejection groups on PARI, F4 are presented in 

Table 46. 

Table 46 
Means and S.D's of four rejection groups on PARI, F4, marital conflict scale(N=214) 

PARQ groups N mean S.D. 

1 27 14.52 5.27 

2 95 14.00 3.86 

3 63 14.52 3.09 

4 29 15.10 3.43 

TOTAL 214 14.37 3.80 

The results of one way Anova (Table 47) of marital conflict on rejection groups 

reveal nonsignificant differences in the marital conflict scores at different levels of rejec

tion. 

Table 47 
One way Anova of PARI, F4 by four PARQ groups. 

Source D.F. Sum of squares Mean squares FraUo 

between groups 3 30.6919 10.2306 0.705 

within groups 210 3049.1277 14.5197 

TOTAL 213 3079.8196 

So, the seventh hypothesis was not supported. 

It was stated in the eighth hypothesis that the mothers who have higher rejec

tion scores on PARa are expected to score higher on the strict discipline scale of PARI 

(F5), as compared to mothers who hava lower rejection scores. 
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The means and S.D's of four" rejection groups on PARI, F5 are presented in 

Table 48. 

Table 48 
Means and S.D's of four rejection groups on PARI, F5 strict discipline scale (N=214) 

PARQ groups N mean S.D. 

1 27 35.52 10.48 
2 95 35.32 8.81 
3 63 35.90 7.59 
4 29 42.55 6.79 

TOTAL 214 36.49 8.74 

One way analysis of variance results presented in Table 49 showed that there is 

a significant difference of strict discipline scores among rejection groups (F=5.797, 

p= .0008). So, the eighth hypothesis was supported. 

Table 49 
One way Anova of PARI, F5 by four PARQ groups 

Source D.F. Sum of squares Mean squares Fratlo 

between groups 3 1243.6473 414.5491 5.797**** 

within groups 210 15017.7871 71.5133 

TOTAL 213 16261.4336 

**** p<.001 

The Scheffe procedure (Table 32 in Appendix K) indicated that the high rejection 

group has sifnificantly (p<.05) higher strict discipline scores than the low, moderately low 

and moderately high rejection groups, thus being responsible for the main effect group 

difference. 

The ninth hypothesis stated that the low education mother group will score sig

nificantly higher on rejection measured by PARO, as compared to the high education 

mother group. The education levels of the subjects were stated in Procedure and Design 

section (p.59). 
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Table 50 presents the means and S.D's of the three education groups on PARQ 

rejection. 

Table 50 
Means and S.D's of three education groups on PARQ rejection (N=228) 

Education groups N mean S.D. 

1 low 119 82.89 16.58 

2 middle 70 74.49 13.21 

3 high 39 75.20 7.87 

TOTAL 228 78.99 14.93 

One way Anova statistics revealed a significant education main effect on rejec

tion scores (F= 9.104, p<.0002). These results are presented in Table 51. 

Table 51 
One way Anova of PARO by thre education levels 

Source D.F. Sum of squares Mean squares Fratlo 

between groups 2 3789.5603 1894.7800 9.104**** 

within groups 225 46829.1367 208.1295 

TOTAL 227 50618.6953 

**** p<.001 

Scheffe procedure identified the low education group as responsible for the sig

nificant difference, since the highest rejection mean belongs to this group (Table 33 in 

Appendix K). So, the ninth hypothesis was supported. 

The tenth hypothesis predicted that the two extreme groups, namely the low 

and high rejection groups (see section of Procedure and Design) will differ significantly 

on the variables of cohesion, control, trait anxiety, overprotection, democracy, rejection of 

homemaking role, marital conflict and strict discipline. T-tests were utilized to compare 

two extreme groups on these variables, as presented in Table 52. 

As can be seen from Table 52, the high rejection group had significantly higher 

trait anxiety (t= -367, p<.001), rejection of homemaking role (t= -2.47, p<.05) and strict 
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'discipline scores (t= - 2.96, p< .005) than the low rejection group. 

The low rejection group had significantly higher cohesion (t= 4.02, p<.001) and 

democracy scores (t= 2.99, p<.005) than the high rejection group. 

Significant differences were not found between the low and high rejection groups 

in terms of control, overprotection and marital conflict. So, the tenth hypothesis was sup

ported except for the above mentioned variables. 

Table 52 
t-test results of extreme groups 

Scales Groups N means S.D. t 

FEQ-cohesion low rejection 27 49.63 4.54 4.02**** 

high R 30 43.70 6.52 

FEQ-control lowR 27 27.56 3.98 0.76 

high R 30 26.73 4.16 

ST AI-trait anxiety lowR 27 38.67 9.098 -3.67**** 

high R 30 46.57 6.84 

PARI, F1 lowR 27 47.81 9.51 -0.96 

overprotection high R 29 49.97 6.98 

PARI, F2 lowR 27 28.37 3.28 2.99*** 

democracy high R 29 25.34 4.25 

PARI, F3 lowR 27 27.41 8.20 -2.47* 

rej. of homemaking role high R 29 32.21 6.08 

PARI, F4 lowR 27 14.52 5.27 -0.49 

marital conflict high R 29 15.10 3.43 

PARI, F5 lowR 27 35.52 10.48 -2.96*** 

strict discipline high R 29 42.55 6.796 

* p<.05 
** p<.01 
*** p<.OO5 
**** p<.001 

In addition to the analyses related to the hypotheses, Pearson Product Moment 

Correlation Coefficients were calculated to investigate the possible correlations between 

PARQ and the other variables.Table 53 presents the Pearson correlations. 
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. Table 53 
Pearson Correlation Coefficients of PARO with other variables 

FEQ FEQ STAI- PARI 
cohesion control trait anx. F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 

PARQ -0.29***" -0.043 0.29**** 0.025 ·0.26**** 0.24**** 0.007 0.21 **** 

**** p<.OO1 

Rejection scores obtained from PARa have a negative correlation of .29 with co

hesion (p<.001) and .26 with democracy (p<.001). On the other hand, rejection scores 

showed a positive correlation of .29 with trait anxiety (p<.001), .24 with rejection of home

making role (p<.001) and .21 with strict discipline (p<.001). 

As can be seen in Table 53, rejection is not significantly correlated with control, 

overprotection and marital conflict as assessed by the PARI. 

Factor analysis was carried out to have further information about the conceptual 

validity of the PARQ mother-form. In the original study, factor analysis was not carried 

out with PARQ mother-form. Erdem and Erkman (1990) investigated two factors in their 

study with the Turkish form of PARa-child and found out that items of warmth-affection 

subscale and seven neglect-indifference subscale items clustered around F1, while F2 

contained almost all items of aggression, hostility and undifferentiated rejection sub

scales and eight of the indifference-neglect subscale. Rohner (1984) also found two pri

mary factors in his studies with PARa child-form. 

In the present study, exploratory analysis revealed 17 factors. When items were 

divided into four factors, they clustered mainly around one factor. Table 54shows the re

sults of the factors analysis with four factor. Table 55 shows the results of the factor anal

ysis with two factors. 



. Table 54 

Factor analysis with four factors 

Subscales 

warmth! 

affection 

aggression! 

hostility 

neglect/ 

indifference 

Factor 1 

5,8,12,15,18,20,24,27, 

30,31,34,38,41,45,51, 

53,54,56 

2,6,13,16,19,21,25,28, 

32,35,39,42,43,46,49 

3,7,10,14,17,22,26,29, 

33,36,40,47 

undifferentiated 4,11,23,37,50,52 

rejection 

Factor 2 

48 

44.55 

72 

Factor 3 Factor 4 

1 

9 

As can be seen in Table 55 below, Factor 1 contains 19 items of the warmth sub

scale, 13 items of the agg/host. subscale, all of indifference/neglect subscale items and 

six items of the undif.rej. subscale. Factor 2 contains one item of the warmth subscale, 

three items of the agg'/host. subseale and two items of the undif.rej. subscale. It can be 

concluded that most of the items (50) cluster around Factor 1. 

Subscales 

warmth/affection 

aggression/hostility 

neglect/indifference 

Table 55 
Factor analysis with two factors 

Factor 1 

1,5,8,12,15,18,20,24,27,30,31,34, 

38,41,45,51,53,54,56 

2,6,9,16,1,25,32,35,39, 

42,43,46,49 

3,7,10,14,17,22,26,29, 

33,36,40,47 

undifferentiated rejection 4,11,23,37,50,52 

Factor 2 

48 

13,21,28 

44,55 
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. 'B. Test-Retest Reliability and Internal Consistency Findings 

In this section, findings of test-retest reliability, Cronbach Alpha Coefficients, 

item-total, item-subscale and subscale-total correlations of the PARa are presented. 

Forty-eight mothers were readministered the PARa with a two to three weeks in

terval. Table 56 shows the test-retest reliability coefficients for the PARa subscales and 

the total score. 

Table 56 
The test-retest reliability correlation coefficient for the PARa subscales and 

the total rejection score 

Correlation 

Subscales coefficients p 

warmth-affection 0.45 .001 

aggression-hostility 0.34 .01 

indifference-neglect 0.65 .001 

undifferentiated rejection 0.40 .005 

TOTAL 0.46 .001 

Test-retest reliability correlation coefficients were computed again, this time only 

among middle and high education mother groups (N=29). 

Table 57 

The test-retest reliability correlation coefficients for the PARa subscales and the 
total score among middle and high education groups (N=29) 

Correlation 

Subscales coefficients p 

warmth-affection 0.22 0.5 

aggression-hostility 0.37 0.05 

indifference-negletc 0.65 0.001 

undifference rejection 0.34 0.05 

TOTAL 0.37 0.05 

Table 58 shows the means and S.D's of test-retest PARa subscales and the to

tal score .. 
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. Table 58 

Means and S.O.S. of Test-Retest correlation coefficients of PARO subscales and total score 

PARQ subscales mean mean mode mode median median S.D. S.D. 

warmth/affection 27.43 26.96 23 21 26.13 25.21 5.87 5.31 

aggression/hostility 22.88 21.25 16 19 21.96 19.90 5.85 5.17 

indifference/neglect 16.23 15.56 14 12 15.35 14.20 3.83 4.17 

undif.rejection 12.40 12.17 11 10 11.89 11.21 3.12 3.65 

TOTAL 78.94 75.94 67 57 76.33 72.50 14.92 15.65 

The internal consistency of PARO was computed in terms of Cronbach alpha co

efficient for each subscale and total scale, as presented in Table 59. 

Table 59 
Cronbach ex cor.coef. of PARO subscales and total scale (N=229) 

SubscaJes Cronbach ex Standardized item ex 

warmth-aff. (n=20) 0.79 . 0.83 

agg./host. (n=16) 0.80 0.80 

indif/neglect (n=12) 0.64 0.68 

imdif.rej (n=8) 0.57 0.57 

TOTAL 0.89 0.90 

Cronbach a coefficients range between. 57 and .80, a for the total rejection. be

ing .89. 

Corrected item-total correlations were investigated as further support for internal 

consistency. The results are in Table 60. 
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. Table 60 
Corrected item-total correlation coefficients of the PARa items 

Item no. cor.item-total cor. Item no. cor.ltem-total cor. 

1 .24 29 .30 
2 .33 30 .34 
3 .15 31 .31 
4 .31 32 ,43 

5 .32 33 .33 
6 .36 34 .35 
7 .39 35 .49 

8 .36 36 .24 

9 .34 37 .38 
10 .27 38 .44 

11 .34 39 .49 

12 .38 40 .52 

13 .39 41 .35 

14 .33 42 .34 

15 .28 43 .38 

16 .33 44 .36 

17 .27 45 .57 

18 .29 46 .44 

19 .47 47 .39 

20 .47 48 .01 

21 .34 49 .40 

22 .36 50 .37 

23 .31 51 .44 

24 .15 52 .38 

25 .39 53 .36 

26 .43 54 .46 

27 .45 55 .25 

28 .40 56 .28 

Pearson Product Moment Correlation Coefficients were also computed for item

subscale and subscale-total on PARO. The results are presented in Tables 61 and 62, 

respectively. 



Table 61 
Item-subscale co'rrelation coefficients (N=229)* 

WARMTH/AFFECTION SU BSCALE 

Item no. Item-subsea Ie cor. Item no. 

1 .31 31 
5 .55 34 
8 048 38 
12 .57 41 
15 048 45 
18 048 48 
20 .59 51 
24 .36 53 
27 .52 54 
30 .34 56 

AGGRESSION/HOSTILITY SUBSCALE 

2 .51 28 
6 .54 32 
9 .34 35 
13 .57 39 
16 040 42 
19 .59 43 
21 .52 46 

25 042 49 

NEGLECTIINDIFFERENCE SUBSCALE 

3 .29 26 

7 040 29 

10 .44 33 

14 .48 36 

17 .51 40 

22 .58 47 

Items-subscale cor. 

047 
.54 

.57 

.50 

.69 

.16 

048 
045 
.50 
Ai 

.60 

.54 

.62 

.61 

.39 

.36 

048 
048 

.50 

040 
.34 

047 
.60 

.55 

UNDIFFERENTIATED REJECTION SUBSCALE 

4 .36 44 .50 

11 .53 50 Ai 

23 .46 52 .66 

37 .49 55 .56 

* All items except no. 48 are significant at .001 level, while item 48 is significant at level .01. 
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Table 62 
Subscale-total correlation coefficients of PARa 

Subscales-total 

Subscales cor.coefficients 

warmth/affection .78**** 

aggression/hostility .86**** 

indifference-neglect .77**** 

undifferentiated rejection .75**** 

**** p<.001 
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XII. DISCUSSION 

The purpose of this study was to establish the reliability and validity of the 

Turkish version of the Parental Acceptance and Rejection Questionnaire (PARa), moth

er-form. PARQ mother-form measures mother's perceptions of how she treats her child 

in terms of warmth/affection, aggression/hostility, neglect/indifference and undifferentiat

ed rejection. The concept of parental acceptance and rejection which constitutes the 

warmth dimension of parenting, has been put forth by Rohner (1980) as a theory of emo

tional abuse (PART). This theory attempts to explain and predict the consequences of 

parental acceptance-rejection for behavioral, cognitive, emotional development of chil

dren. It assumes that children are born with a need to receive warmth from people impor

tant to them and that the withdrawal of parental acceptance will cause negative outcomes 

(Rohner, 1984, 1991). PART includes the categories of rejecting, degrading, terrorizing, 

isolating, adultifying and denying emotional responsiveness. These categories also take 

place in definitions of child abuse and neglect (Rohner, 1984). Research results on pa

rental rejection and child abuse and neglect show similarities. Rejected and abused chil

dren develop some personality characteristics such as hostility, dependence, negative 

self esteem, worldwiew and self adequacy, emotional instability and unresponsiveness 

as shown by many studies (Salama, 1986; Kitahara; 1987; Hart and Brassard, 1986; 

Erkman, 1988,1990; Kozcu, 1990). 

Patterns of behaviour displayed by mothers towards their children are effected by 

many interwoven factors. Studies conducted in the field of child abuse show that family 

atmosphere, child rearing attitudes, personality characteristics, marital relationship and 

education are among these factors (Carnes, Woif, Lepinski, 1983; Rohner, 1986; Bento

vim, 1984; Wolfe, 1989; Kelley et aI., 1990). Studies on child abuse with Turkish families 

also support the relation between the above factors and parental acceptance-rejection 

(Zeytinoglu, 1988; Alantar and Erkman, 1989; Polat and Sunar, 1988; Selguk, 1985). 

Turkish cultural norms, values and the characteristics of the Turkish family such 

as warmth, control, protection, expectation of obediency and dependency of children, co

hesion and inconsistent discipline differ from Western cultural norms. Considering our 

norms and values, the relationship between rejecting attitude of mothers and cohesion, 
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. control in the family, trait anxiety, overprotection, democracy, rejection of homemaking 

role, marital conflict, strict discipline as perceived by mothers and their education level 

were investigated through the following hypotheses. 

Based on the studies that show the inverse relationship of family cohesion and 

rejection or abuse (Carnes, Wolf, Lepinski, 1982; Fi§ek, 1983), the first hypothesis stat

ed that mothers with higher rejection scores on the PARO are expected to have signifi

cantly lower cohesion scores. This expectation was supported by the Anova findings (F= 

6.824, p<.001). 

The second hypothesis predicted that mothers who have higher rejection 

scores will have significantly lower control scores, than those who score lower in rejec

tion. Anova results did not show any significant difference among the rejection groups. 

Pearson Product results did not show significant correlation between control and rejec

tion, either. So, the second hypothesis was rejected. Western studies claim that abusive 

parents impose too many responsibilities on their children; they set too many rules in or

der to control family life (Garbarino, 1986). However, the general attitude in a Turkish 

family is contrOlling and protecting. In contrast to Western families, control is not per

ceived as rejection, since love and control seem to go together (Kagltglba§l, 1970). Con

trol and overprotection are considered cultural norms in the Turkish society (Kagltglba§l, 

1990). Low and high rejecting mothers cannot be differentiated in terms of control since 

. they all exert control over their children and there is no variance among their answers. In 

Table 46, the low rejection group had the highest control mean score, however this was 

not enough to support the hypothesis. 

The third hypothesis, stating that highly rejecting mothers will have higher trait 

anxiety than the low rejection mother group, was based on Western and Turkish similar 

research findings. Studies showed that highly stressful, anxious mothers were more likely 

to neglect and abuse their children (Egeland et aI., 1980). High anxiety was found to be a 

common characteristic among abusing mothers (Sandler, 1985; Berkowitz, 1983; Vasta, 

1982; Zeytinoglu, 1988). Anova findings (F= 5.426, p<.001) supported this hypothesis. 

The fourth hypothesis put forth that mothers with higher rejection scores will 

have significantly lower scores on the overprotection subscale of PARI, compared to low 

rejection mother group. This hypothesis was constructed based on Turkish family values. 

Turkish mothers are described to be overprotective and repressive; disciplining their chil-
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. 'dren inconsistently and expecting obedience from them (Fi§ek, 1980). Traditional Turkish 

family dynamics foster the development of passive, dependent children (Fi§ek, 1982). 

Mothers overprotection is a cultural norm in Turkiye and in general would not be per

ceived as rejection. Just like in the second hypothesis related to control, low and high re

jecting mothers cannot be differentiated in terms of overprotection, since they are all 

overprotective and there is no variance in their answers. Accordingly, Anova findings and 

Pearson Correlations did not support this hypothesis. Acloser look at the group means 

(Table 40) shows a tendency in the opposite direction, with the high rejection group, hav

ing the highest overprotection mean score, but this is nonsignificant. 

The fifth hypothesis was constructed in order to investigate the relation be

tween rejection and democracy. It stated that the mothers with higher rejection scores will 

score lower on democracy, as compared to mothers who have lower rejection scores. 

Democracy in a family refers to the attitude of sharing with the child and encouraging 

him/her to express his/her ideas and feelings (Kuguk, 1987). Studies by Erdem (1990) 

and Alantar (1989) and Erkman show that children perceiving higher emotional abuse 

and/or rejection also perceive less democracy in their families. These findings support 

the 5th. hypothesis, together with the Anova findings (F= 5.485, p<.001). 

In the sixth hypothesis, it was expected that mothers who have higher rejection 

scores will also score high on the rejection of mother's homemaking role, as compared to 

low rejection mothers. Rohner's (1980) findings on abusing mothers having a rejecting at

titude towards their homemaking role, were supported by the study of Erdem and Erkman 

(1990). They found out that children perceiving high rejection, also perceived more ma

ternal rejection of homemaking role than the low rejection perceiving group. This hypoth

esis was supportd by Anova findings (F=2.853, p<.05). 

The seventh hypothesis stated that the rejecting mothers will score higher on 

marital conflict, as compared with low rejection mothers. Research findings reveal that 

abusing parents are more dissatisfied with their marriage than nonabusing parents 

(Miller, 1983). Young (1964) reported marital discord in abusing and neglecting families, 

as well as Zeytinoglu (1988), Selguk (1985) and Yavuzer (1986) mentioning marital con

flict and dissatisfaction with marriage as factors leading to abuse. However, Anova re

sults and Pearson correlations did not support this hypothesis. Yet, in Table 46, it can be 

seen that the high rejection group has the highest marital co~flict mean, as expected. In 

the study proper, the mother sample (N=21..J.) has a marital conflict mean of 14.37 (Table 
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'46). Approximate means were found "among other Turkish mother-samples. In her re

search. bner (1983) found the marital conflict mean, among a group of mothers (N=50) 

chosen from low-high education levels, to be 13.50. In another study, she found a marital 

conflict mean of 4.21 among, high educated 42 mothers, and a mean of 14.64 among low 

educated 82 mothers (Gner, 1986). 

It was stated in the eighth hypothesis that high rejection mothers will score 

higher on strict discipline than low rejection mothers. Anova results supported this hy

pothesis (F=5.797, p<.001). Research findings by Wolfe (1989), Garbarino (1986) and 

Kulakslzoglu (1991) also reveal that abusing parents suppress the responses of their 

children and use punitive child-rearing methods and strict discipline. 

The ninth hypothesis predicted that the low education mother group will score 

higher on rejection, as compared to the high education mother group. Education of the 

mother has a great impact on her child-rearing attitude (Ki.igi.ik, 1987; Selguk, 1985). Low 

educated mothers tend to favor physical and abusive means of discipline (Wolfe, 1989). 

These findings and the Anova results support the 9th. hypothesis (F=9.1 04, p<.001). 

The tenth hypothesis predicted that the low and high rejection mother groups 

will differ significantly on the variables of cohesion, centrol, overprotection and democra

cy in favor of the low rejection group, and on the variables of trait anxiety, rejection of 

homemaking role, marital conflict and strict discipline in favor of the high rejection group. 

These predictions, similar to the ones made by the hypotheses no. 1,2,3,4,5,6,7 and 8, 

were tested by t-tests (Table 52). Significant differences were not found between low and 

high rejection groups in terms of control, overprotection and marital conflict. So, this hy

pothesis was partially supported. 

Parallel to the above results, Pearson Product Moment Correlations, calculated 

to investigate the possible correlations between rejection and other variables (Table 53) 

revealed that rejection was not significantly correlated with control, overprotection and 

marital conflict. 

These results indicate that a highly rejecting mother perceives lower cohesion 

and democracy in the family, has higher trait anxiety, rejects her homemaking role more 

and uses more strict discipline when compared with a low -rejecting mother. 
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Factor Analysis (Tables 54,55 which was used for one kind of conceptual vali

dation of the PARO yielded two factors, but most of the items (50 items out of 56) clus

tered around Factor 1. Items no. 13, 21, 28, 44, 48 and 55 constituted Factor 2. Factor 

Analysis of the PARO child-form yielded two factors, like the original PARO child-form. 

Factor 1 represented warmth and the other rejection (Erdem and Erkman, 1990; Rohner, 

1980). However, the Turkish version of the PARa mother-form is not composed of two 

factors, namely warmth and rejection, as expected; but rather it is more of one factor 

which can be called the rejection factor and appears to be quite a homogenous scale. 

Rohner has not investigated the factor analysis of the English form of Mother PARO, so 

there are no means to compare the Turkish form with the original English form. 

Test-retest reliability of the original PARa mother-form was not calculated, so 

there are no means to compare the present study with the original study. Erdem and 

Erkman (1990) found the test-retest correlation coefficient of the child PARa to be .70 

(p<.001). In the present study, the test-retest reliability coefficients of the subscales 

(Table 68) ranged between .34 to .65 in two to three weeks interval. For the total score, 

the reliability coefficient was found to be .46; which is low. In this study, the question

naires were sent home to be filled out by the mothers. How and by whom they were filled 

out could not be controlled due to practical reasons. Especially, low-educated mothers 

could have asked other family members for help and this might have caused a bias. In 

order to eliminate this effect, the test-retest reliability coefficients of the middle and high 

education groups (N=29) were calculated; leaving the low educated group out (Table 57). 

The result (r= .37 for the total scale) indicated that this assumption was not appropriate 

because the test-retest reliability decreased. The number of subjects in this group was al

so very small (N=29). It would be desirable to have such an instrument to be more con

sistent and stable over time. 

The Cronbach alpha coefficients of the subscales were .85 for the warmth/af

fection subscale, .80 for tlie hostility/aggression subscale, .74 for the neglect/indifference 

subscale and .67 for the undifferentiated rejection subscale in the original study (Rohner, 

1991). In the present study, standardized Cronbach alpha values were found to be .83, 

.80, .68 and .57 for the warmth/affection, hostility/aggression, neglect-indifference and 

undifferentiated rejection subscales, respectively (Table 59). The alpha coefficient for the 

neglect-indifference and for the undifferentiated rejection subscales were lower in the 

Turkish form. However, in both forms (the original and the Turkish PARO), the lowest a 
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'coefficient belongs to the undifferentiated rejection subscale. Undifferentiated rejection is 

being unloving towards the child without displaying behaviour such as active indifference, 

neglect or overt hostility-aggression (Jordan, 1990). As the name implies, the definition of 

this subscale is not very clear as the other subscales, so this might be a reason why the 

lowest a coefficient belongs to the undifferentiated rejection subscale. This conclusion is 

supported by some research findings in Washington in 1975. Three graduate students 

learned the theoretical definition of the constructs measured by PARa scales. Then, they 

were asked to sort 60 Adult PARa items into four piles, each pile representing one 

PARa scale. Although the warmth/affection items were sorted with 100% accuracy and 

the aggression hostility and neglect/indifference items with 17% error, the raters had a 

mean error of 40% for the undifferentiated rejection scale. Some of the undifferentiated 

rejection items were confused with the neglect/indifference and with the aggression/hos

tility items. The reason for such a result is that the construct "perceived undifferentiated 

rejection" does not have a conceptual definition which differentiates it from related con

structs (Rohner, 1991). 

When the results of the study proper are compared with the pilot study, the a co

efficients seem to be very similar. In the pilot study, the a coefficients were found to be 

.84 for the warmth/affection, .79 for the hostility/aggression, .71 for the neglect/indiffer

ence and .57 for the undifferentiated rejection subscales (Table 27). In both the pilot 

study and the study proper, the warmth-affection subscale is the most internally consis

tent and homogenous subscale, followed by the aggression/hostility, neglect/indifference 

and the undifferentiated rejection subscales. These results show that the Turkish PARa 

mother-form is an internally consistent, homogenous scale for measuring rejection. 

Corrected item-total correlations (Table 60) item-subscale (Table 61) and sub

scale-total (Table 62) correlation coefficients were investigated for internal consistency 

and homogeneity of the test. Corrected item-total correlations ranged between .01 and 

.57, with a mean of .35 and a median of .36. Item-subscale correlations ranged from .16 

(p<.005) to .69 (p<.001). The subscale-total correlation coefficients (Table 36) were .78 

fer the warmth/affection, .86 for the hostility-aggression, .77 for the neglect/indifference 

and .75 for the undifferentiated rejection subscales, at .001 level of significance. In the pi

lot study, these correlations were found to be .84, .86, .82 and .70 for the above sub

scales,respectively (Table 26). In the pilot study, the subscale-total correlation was found 

to be higher than the study proper in the warmth/affection and the neglect/indifference 

subscales, but lower in the undifferentiated rejection subscale. The correlation coefficient 
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,was found to be the same (.86) for the hostility/aggression subscale in both studies. 

Item no 48 in the PARQ mother-form had a corrected item-total correlation of .01 

(Table 60) and an item-subscale correlation of .16 (p<.001, Table 61). These correlations 

are both very low. In the pilot study, the item-subscale correlation to be of item no. 48 

was found to be .3217 (p<.001) and the item-total correlation to be.2041 (p<.01). The 

mother sample of the pilot study, similar to the study proper, was divided in three groups, 

namely the low, middle and high education groups (Table 23). Item no. 48 had item-sub

scale correlations of .3760 (p<.001), .3298 and .2213 for these education groups, respec

tively in the pilot study. Whereas the item-total correlations were found to be .2366, .2754 

and .0376 for three education groups, respectively. These correlations were not signifi

cant in the pilot study. This item states: "8enim igin uygun olmasa bile, gocugumun 

onemli gordugu §eyleri yapmasma izin veririm/I let my child do things s/he thinks are im

portant, even if it is inconvenient for me." It belongs to the warmth-affection subscale and 

is related to democracy, to respect for the child and his/her needs. High educated moth

ers are more democratic and show such respect for their children. Such an attitude is so

cially desirable. In the study proper, most of the high educated mothers gave the answer 

"Almost Always True" for this item. The variance in their answers is low (variance = 
0.657, N=39). However, in the low-education mother-group, the variance in their answers 

is higher (variance = 3.878, N=119), since these mothers display less democratic atti

tudes towards their children and show less respect in comparison to high educated moth

ers. It can be concluded that item no. 48 can differentiate low educated mothers from 

high educated ones. Also for low educated mothers this is an item that differentiates be

tween high and low rejecting mothers. 

A closer inspection of Table 60 reveals that items no. 1, 3, 24, 36 and 48 have 

corrected item-total correlations lower than .25. When these items are deleted from 

PARa, the new a value for the total scale is .8959 (appoximately .90) and the standard

ized item alpha is .9054 (appoximately .91). If these items are included, total a is .89 and 

standardized item a is .90. Alpha values slightly increase when items, having item-total 

correlations lower than .25, are deleted. PARQ mother-form can be used as a short form, 

excluding items 1,3, 24, 36 and 48. 

From the above mentioned results, it can be concluded that the Turkish PARa 

mother-form has homogenous, internally consistent items and it is a reliable and valid in

strument, however with a low stability over time. This instrument can be utilized in asses-
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'ing mother's rejection towards her child in the field of child abuse and neglect. 

Child abuse and neglect is a relatively new field both abroad and in Turkiye. It is 

a universally accepted fact that abuse has negative outcomes in the development of the 

child. In order to foresee and prevent these outcomes, there is a need for assesment 

tools, such as PARQ child and mother forms. The PARa child-form has already been 

proved to be reliable and valid (Polat and Sunar, 1988; Erdem and Erkman, 1990). In the 

present study, including the transliteral equivalence, reliability and validity studies, the 

PARa mother-form is now avaliable to be utilized. It is suggested that in counseling it can 

be used together with the child PARQ form in order to assess rejection from both the 

child's and the mother's paint of view. 

Limitations and Recommendations 

In a future study, the test-retest reliability should be reconducted among a larger 

sample of mothers, from three different SES levels, in order to strengthen the stability of 

the Turkish PARa mother-form. However, the administration of the questionnaires should 

be controlled. 

Item no. 48 which has low item-subscale and item-total correlations, should be 

closely watched in future research. 

A wider research with data collected from all over Turkiye is also recommended 

in order to have a better representation of the mother population and to develop norms. 
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ili§ikte annenin gocuga kar§1 ge§itli davranl§ §ekillerini igeren ifadeler verilmi§tir. Her ifa

deyi dikkatle okuyup, kendi davranl§lnlza ne derece uydugunu du§GnGnGz. Fazla zaman 

kaybetmeden ilk du§Gncenizi kaydediniz. Eger ifade sizin igin dogru ise, hemen hemen, 

her zaman dogru veya bazen dogru §Ikkml garpllamak (x) suretiyle i§aretleyiniz. ifade si

zin igin dogru degil ise, nadiren dogru veya higbir zaman dogru degil §Ikkml garpllayarak 

i§aretleyiniz. 

Dogru ya da yanll§ cevap yoktur.Sorulan cevaplarken gocugunuza kar§1 genelde nasll 

davrandlgmlzl du§ununuz. Sorulann tamamml durust, samimi ve gergekgi bir §ekilde 

cevaplamamz onemlidir. Sorulan bu okulun orta 2 smlfmdaki gocgunuzla olan ili§kinizi 

du§uerek yamtlaymlz. 

BENiM iC;iN DOGRU BENiM iC;iN DOGRU DEGiL 

Hemen hemen her Bazen Nadiren Hil1bir zaman 
zaman dogru dogru dogru dogru degiJ 

Omek: 

<;ocugum iyi davran<;lIgl zaman 
ona sanhr operim 0 D D D 

<;ocugunuz iyi davrandlglnda hemen hemen her zaman ona sanhp opOyorsamz ornekte 
gosterildigi §ekilde i§aretleyiniz. 

*8u olc;egin TOrkc;e'ye uyarianmasl Bog.azic;i Oniversitesi Egitim Bilimleri BolOmOnde Doc;.Dr.Fato§ ~rkm~~ i~e 
YGksek Lisans Cgrencisi Miryam AnJel taraflndan. yapilml§tlr. Ara§tlrma amaclyla kullanllabllmesl 1C;1n 

yukanda anllan ara§tlrmacilardan izin aiinmasl gerekl:. 



BENIM I<;IN DOGRU 

Hemen hemen her Bazen 

1. Ben c;ocugum hakkmda gOzel 
§eyler soylerim. 

2. Qocugum kotO davrandlgmda 
onu kOC;Omseyerek azarlanm. 

3. Qocuguma sanki orada yokmu§ 
gibi davranmm. 

4. Qocugumu gerc;ekten sevip 
sevmedigimden §Ophe ediyo
rum. 

5. GOnlOk ya§antlmlzl <;ocugumla 
tartl§lr ve fikrini ahnm. 

6. 0 beni dinlemedigi zaman 
<;ocugumu ba§kalanna §ikayet 
ederim. 

7. 90cugumla candan ilgilenirim. 

8. Qocugumu arkada§lanni eve 
getirmesi i<;in cesaretlendiririm 
ve onlarm iyi vakit ge<;irmesine 
gayret ederim. 

9. Qocugumla alay ederim. 

10. Beni rahatslz etmedigi sOrece 
c;ocugumun varltgml bilmezlik
ten gelirim. 

11. Klzgm oldugum zaman 
c;ocuguma bagmnm. 

12. Qocugumun ban a gOvenip 
a<;llmasmi kolayla§tJrlnm. 

13. Qocuguma sert davranlnm. 

14. C;ocugumun etraflmda olma
smdan ho§lanlyorum. 

zaman dogru dogru 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

BENIM I<;IN DOGRU DEGIL 

Nadiren 
dogru 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

Hi<;bir zaman 
dogru degil 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

o 
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BENIM IC;IN DOGRU BENIM IC;IN DOGRU DEGIL 

Hemen hemen her Bazen Nadiren Hic;bir zaman 
zaman dogru dogru dogru dogru degil 

15. C;ocugum bir §eyi iyi yaptlgmda 

D D D D onun gurur duymaslnl 
sagIJyorum. 

16. Haketmedigi zaman bile D D D D c;ocuguma vururum. 

17. C;ocugum ic;in yapmam gereken 
D D D D §eyleri unutuyorum. 

18. C;ocugumu ba§kalanna overim. D D D D 
19. Klzgm oldugum zaman D D D D c;ocugumu cezalandlnnm. 

20. C;ocugumla §efkat ve sevgi dolu D D D D konu§urum. 

21. C;ocuguma kar§1 c;ok sablrslzlm. D D D D 
22. C;ocugumun sorularma cevap D D D D veremeyecek kadar me§guIOm. 

23. C;ocuguma ic;erliyorum. D D D D 
24. C;ocugumu hakettigi zaman 0 D D D Qverim. 

25. C;ocugum sinirime dokunur. D D D D 
26. C;ocugumun kimlerle arkada§lIk D D D D ettigi ile ilgilenirim. 

27. C;ocugumun hayatmdaki olaylar- D D D D la gerc;ekten ilgilenirim. 

28. C;ocugumla klrlci konu§urum. D D D D 
29. C;ocugum yardlm istedigi zaman D D D D anlamazhktan gelirim. 

30. C;ocugumun ba§1 dertte 
D D D D oldugunda ona kar§1 anlayl§slz 

davranmm. 
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BENIM ICIN DOGRU BENIM ICIN DOGRU DEGIL 

Hemen hemen her Bazen Nadiren Hic;bir zaman 
zaman dogru dogru dogru dogru degil 

31. Cocuguma istenilen ve ihtiyac; 

0 0 0 D duyulan bir ki§i oldugunu his-
settiririm. 

32. Cocuguma sinirime dokundu- 0 0 D D gunu soylerim. 

33. Cocuguma bOyOk ozen gosteri- 0 0 D D rim. 

34. Cocugum iyi davrandlgl zaman 
D D D D onunla gurur duydugumu soy le-

rim. 

35. Cocugumun kalbini klranm. D D D D 
36. Cocugumun hatlrlamaml bekle- D D D D digi olaylan unuturum. 

37. Cocugum yanh§ hareket ettigi 
D D D D zaman onu artlk sevmedigimi 

hissettiririm. 

38. Cocuguma yaptlgl §eyin onemli 0 0 D D oldugunu hisseUiririm. 

39. Cocugum yanh§ bir §ey yaptl- 0 D D D gmda onu tehdit ediyorum veya 
korkutuyorum. 

40. Cocugumla birlikte vakit gec;ir- D D D D 
mekten ho§lanmm. 

41. Cocugum OzOldOgO, tasalandlQI D D D D 
veya korktugu zaman ona yar-
dim etmeye C;ah§lrIm. 

42. Cocugum kotO davrandlgl za-
0 0 D D man onu oyun arkada§lannm 

yanmda kOgOk dO§OrOrOm. 

43. Cocugumun benimle beraber 
0' 0 D D olmasmdan kaC;mlnm. 
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BENIM IC;IN DOGRU BENIM IC;IN DOGRU DEGIL 

Hemen hemen her Bazen Nadiren Hic;bir zaman 
zaman dogru dogru dogru dogru degil 

44. <;ocugumdan §ikayet ederim. 0' 0 D D 
45. <;ocugumun gorO§lerine saygl 

0 0 0 D duyanm ve aC;lkc;a soylemesi 
ic;in onu cesaretlendiririm. 

46. <;ocugumu olumsuz bir §ekilde 0 0 D D ba§ka c;ocuklarla klyaslanm. 

47. Plan yaptlglm zaman c;ocugu-
mu da goz onOnde bulunduru- 0 0 D D 
rum. 

48. Benim ic;in uygun olmasa bile, 

0 0 D D c;ocuQumun onemli gordiigii 
§eyleri yapmasma izin veririm. 

49. <;ocugum kotU davrandlgmda 
D 0 D D onu ba§ka c;ocuklarla hakslz bir 

§ekilde klyaslanm. 

50. <;ocuguma istenmedigini his- D D D D 
settiririm. 

51. <;ocugumun yaptlgl §eylere ilgi D D 0 D 
duyuyorum. 

52. <;ocugum kotO davrandlgl za- 0 0 0 D man ondan utandlglml soyle-
rim. 

53. <;ocuguma onu sevdigimi his- D 0 D D 
settiririm. 

54. <;ocuQuma nazik ve yumu§ak D D D D 
davranmm. 

55. <;ocugum yanh§ davrandlgmda 
D 0 D D onu utandlrmaya veya suglu 

hissettirmeye c;a11§lnm. 

56. <;ocugumu mutlu etmeye <;all§l- 0 0 D D 
nm. 

$imdi ba§a donerek, bo§ blraktlglnlz sorulan cevaplaYlniz. 
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APPENDIX B 

ANNE BiLGi FORMU 

1. Ya§lnlz: ......... . 

2. Dogum Yeriniz ($ehir): ................................................... . 

3. Oturdugunuz Semt: ........................................ ., ............... . 

4. Egitim: 

( ) 1. Okur-Yazar 
( ) a) Okulda ogrendi 
( ) b) Kursta veya kendisi ogrendi 

( ) 2. ilkokul mezunu 
( ) 3. Ortaokul mezunu 
( ) 4. Lise ve dengi okul mezunu 
( ) 5. Oniversite veya yuksek okul mezunu . 
( ) 6. Yuksek Lisans ve OslO 
( ) 7. Diger (belirtiniz) 

5. Evlilik durumunuzu belirtiniz 

( ) 1. Evli ve kocaslyla ya§lyor 
( ) 2. Bo§anml§ 
( ) 3. Dul 
( ) 4. Bo§anmaml§, ayn ya§lyor 

6. ,- Kag gocugunuz var?: ..................................................... . 

7. i§: $u and a gah§lyor musunuz? 

( ) 1. <;{ah§mworum (<;{all§mlyorsanlz 9. soruya geginiz). 
( ) 2. Yanm gun c;;:ah§lyorum 
( ) 3. Tam gun gall§lyorum 
( ) 4. Diger (Belirtiniz) 

. 8. Ne tOr bir i§te c;;:ah§lyorsunuz? 

( ) 1. Serbest 
( ) 2. Memur 
( ) 3. i§c;;:i 
( ) 4. Emekli 
( ) 5. Diger (Belirtiniz) 

9. Mesleginizi belirtiniz: ............................................................ . 

10. Babanln Ya§l: ................................. · .................................... . 
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,11. Babanm Egitimi 

( ) 1. Okur-Yazar 
( ) a) Okulda ogrendi 
( ) b) Kursta veya kendisi ogrendi 

( ) 2. ilkokul mezunu 
( ) 3. Ortaokul mezunu 
( ) 4. Lise ve dengi okul mezunu 
( ) 5. Oniversite veya yGksek okul mezunu 
( ) 6. YGksek lisans ve OstG 
( ) 7. Diger (belirtiniz) 
( ) 8. Okur-Yazar degil 

12. Babanm Meslegi Nedir? 

( ) 1. Serbest 
( ) 2. Memur 
( ) 3. i~9i 
( ) 4. Emekli 
( ) 5. Diger (Belirtiniz) 
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ili§ikte aile ortaml ile 
degerlendiriniz. 

Hie; 
katllmlyorum 

(1 ) 

APPENDIX C 

AilE ORTAMI 6l~EGi 

ilgili ifadeler verilmi§tir. Bu ifadeleri 

Biraz 
katillyorum Katillyorum 

(2) (3) 

103 

okuyup, §u §ekilde 

Kuvvetle 
katlhyorum 

(4) 

Goru§unuzu bu saYllardan birini karalayarak bildiriniz. Bu ifadelerde dogru veya yanh§ 
cevap yoktur. bnemli olan kendi goru§unuzu i§aretlemenizdir. Ara§tlrma ie;in tum ifadele~ 
rin cevaplanmasl gereklidir. 
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Hig Biraz Kuwetle 
katllmlyorum katlhyorum Katlhyorum katlhyorum 

1. Ailemizde faaliyetler oldukc;:a dik- D 
katli planlamr. 

2. Aile uyeleri duygularml aC;:lkc;:a D 
ifade ederler. 

3. Ailemizde kurallara uymaya c;:ok D 
onem verilir. 

4. Ailemizle ilgili kararlar, daha c;:ok D 
buyukler tarafmdan verilir. 

5. Bizim ailede bireyler, kendi me- D 
selelerini kendileri halleder. 

6. Bizim evde i~ler belirli bir duzene D 
gore yapillr. 

7. Evde birbirimize ki~isel sorun- D 
lanmlzl anlatlrlz. 

8. Aile uyelerinin "dogru ve D 
yanll~lar" hakklnda kesin 
du~ijnceleri var. 

9. Aile uyeleri gerc;:ekten birbirlerine D 
destek olur. 

10. Birbirlerimizle konu~urken ne de- D 
digimize dikkat ederiz. 

11. Bizim ailede herkese verilecek D 
bol zaman ve ilgi vardlr. 

12. Bizim ailede cammlz ne isterse D 
yapabiliriz. 

13. Ailemizde birlik, beraberlik duy- D 
gusu vardlr. 

14. Ailemizde uyulmasl gereken ku- D 
rallar vardlr. 

15. Ailemizde kararla~tlnlml~ bir~e- D 
yin tam zamanmda yapllmasl 
(dakiklik) c;:cik onemlidir. 

16. Bizim evde kurallar oldukc;:a katl- D 
dlr. 

17. Ailemizde uyelerin, sormadan 
karar degi~tirmesi olumsuz kar
~llamr. 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 
D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 
D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 
D 

D 

D 
D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 
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Hi<; Biraz Kuwetle 
katllmlyorum katlhyorum Katlhyorum katlhyorum 

18. Aile uyeleri, klzgmlrklannl a<';:lk<.;:a 
gosterir. D D D D 

19. Ailece temiz ve duzenli insanlanz. D 0 D 0 
20. Ailemiz bizi kendi kendimize ye- O D D D terli olmaya te§vik eder. 

21. Ailemizde, sesimizi yGkselterek 
bir§ey elde edemeyecegimize D 0 D D 
inanmz. 

22. Ailemizde her bireyin gorevi a<';:lk- D D D D 
ca belirlenmi§tir. 

23. Ailemizde bir anla§mazllk oldu-
gunda, bunu <.;:ozOmlemek ve hu- 0 D D D 
zuru saglamak i<.;:in <.;:aba sarfede-
riz. 

24. Birbirimizle ger<.;:ekten iyi ge<.;:ini- 0 D D 0 riz. 

25. Bizim evde aradlglmlz bir §eyi, 0 D D D 
yerinde bulmak zordur. 

26. Aile uyeleri, kar§lla§tlklan sorun- D D D D Ian kendi kendilerine hallederler. 

Bu olgegin TOrkge'ye uyariamasl Bogazigi Universitesi, Eg~im Bilimleri BolOmO'nde Prof.Dr.Necia Oner ile 
YGksek Lisl2ns ogrencisi Sibel Usluer taraflndan yapllml§tlr. Olgek bu haliyle yalnlzca ara§tlrma amaclyla kul
lanllabilir. Ancak yukanda ani Ian ara§tlrmacllardan izin ahnmasl gerekir. 
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A§aglda ki§ilerin kendilerine ait duygulannl anlatmada kullandlklan bir taklm ifadeler 
verilmi§tir. Her ifadeyi okuyun, sonra da genel olarak nasil hissettiginizi, ifadelerin sag 
tarafmdaki kutulardan uygun olanln! karalayarak belirtin. Her ifade i9in sadece bir tek 
segenek i§aretlenecektir. Dogru ya da yanh§ cevap yoktur. Herhangi bir ifadenin Ozerinde 
fazla zaman kaybetmeden genel olarak nasll hissettiginizi gosteren cevabl i§aretleyin. 
TOm ifadeleri cevaplaYlnlz. 

Hemen Hemen 
hi~bir Yak her 

zaman Bazen zaman zaman 

1. Genellikle keyfim yerindedir. IT] [2] CD 0 
2. Genellikle ~abuk yorulurum. IT] CD [2] GJ 
3. Genellikle kolay aglanm. [!] [2] 0] 0 
4. Ba§kalan kadar mutlu olmak isterim. GJ 0 [2] 0 
5. 9abuk karar veremedigim i~in flrsatlan ka~lrInm. IT] [2] [2] 0 
6. Kendimi dinlenmi§ hissederim. OJ 0 CD 0 
7. Genellikle sakin, kendime hakim ve sogukkanllYlm. 0 CD [2J 0 
8. GuglOklerin yenemeyecegim kadar biriktigini hissede- [D IT] CD 0 rim. 

9. Onemsiz §eyler hakklnda endi§elenirim. 0 [2J [2J 0 
10. Genellikle mutluyum. GJ 0 0 0 
11. Her§eyi ciddiye allr ve etkilenirim. GJ IT] CD GJ 
12. Genellikle kendime guvenim yoktur. 0 CD [2J 0 
13. Genellikle kendimi emniyette hissederim. 0 CD [2] GJ 
14. Slklntlh ve gue; durumlarla kar§ila§maktan ka~lnlnm. IT] [2] CD 8] 
15. Genellikle kendimi huzunlU hissederim. GJ 0 0 0 
16. Genellikle hayatlmdan memnunum. 0 CD [2J GJ 
17. Olur olmaz du§unceler beni rahatslz eder. OJ [!J 0] 0 
18. Hayal klnkllklannl oylesine ciddiye allnm ki, hi~ unu- GJ IT] 0 0 

tamam. 

19. Akh ba§lnda ve kararh bir insanlm. GJ IT] [2] GJ 
20. Son zamanlarda kafama takllan konular beni tedirgin OJ [2] 0] 0 

eder . 

• C.D.Spielberger, R.l.Gorsuch ve R.Luhene taraflndan Ingilizce olarak geli§tirilmi§ ve Hacettepe Oniversitesi 
Psikoloji Bolumunde Necla Cner ve Ayhan LeCompte ta;aflndan Turkqe'ye adapte edHmi§tir. 
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ili§ikte aile hayatl ve gocuk yeti§tirme tutumlanyla ilgili bazl ifadeler verilmi§tir. Bu ifadele
ri okuyup, §u §ekilde degerlendiriniz. 

4 
Cok uygun 
buluyorum 

3 
Oldukga uygun 

buluyorum 

2 
Biraz uygun 
buluyorum 

1 
Hig uygun 

bulmuyorum 

GorO§OnOzO bu saYllardan birini daire igine alarak bildiriniz. Bu ifadelerde dogru veya 
yanh§ yoktur. Sadece kendi gorO§OnOzO i§aretlemeniz gerekiyor. Ara§tlrma igin bOWn 
sorulann cevaplandlnlmasl gok onemlidir. Onun igin, bazl ifadeler birbirine benzer dahi 
olsa, yine de cevaplandlrmanlzl rica ederiz. 

~Klsaltllml~ deneysel PARI formu. Guney Le Compte, Hacettepe Oniversitesi, Psikoloji B5IUmu (1978). 

Bu form sadece ara~tlrmalarda kullanllmak uzere hazlrlaml~ olup, izinsfz c;ogaltllamaz, kopya edilemez ve 
kullanllamaz. Izin ic;in B.O.Egitim Fakultesi, Egitim Silimieri SaJUmune yazabilirsiniz. 
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1. yocuk yorucu veya zor i§lerden korunmalldlr. ~ [2] ~ IT] 
2. Anne ve babalar, c;ocuklanm dertlerini anlatmaya te§-

vik ederler. Fakat bazen e;ocuklarm dertlerinin hie; 0 [2] 0 GJ 
ae;llmamasl gerekti~ini anlayamazlar. 

3. yocuk bo§a gee;en dakikalarm bir daha hie; geri gel-
0 [2] IT] IT] meyece~ini ne kadar e;abuk ogrenirse, kendisi ie;in 0 

kadar iyi olur. 

4. Sir anne e;ocu~unun dO§ kmkllgma ugramamasl ie;in 0 [2] IT] Q 
elinden geleni yapmalldlr. 

5. yocuk ne kadar erken yOrOmeyi ogrenirse 0 kadar iyi ~ [I] ~ Q 
terbiye edilebilir. 

6. C;ocuk yeti§tirmek sinir bozucu, Yipratici bir i§tir. 0 [2] IT] IT] 
7. C;ocu~un hayatta ~renmesi gereken 0 kadar c;ok §ey 0 [2] 0 [U 

vardlr ki, zamamm bo§a gee;irmesi affedilmez. 

8. Sabalar, biraz daha §efkatli olsalar, anneler c;ocukla- 0 [2] [3] IT] 
nm daha iyi yonetebilirler. 

9. yocuk yeti§tirmenin kotO taraflarmdan biri de, anne 
ya da babanm istedigini yapabilmesi ic;in yeter dere- 0 [I] IT] CD 
cede ozgOr olmamasldlr. 

10. Slkl kurallarla yeti§tirilen c;ocuklardan en iyi yeti§kin-
ler e;lkar. 

0 [2] [2J [!] 

11. Sir anne e;ocu~unun mutlulugu ic;in kendi mutlulugunu 0 [2] IT] [U 
feda etmesini bilmelidir. 

12. Daima ko§u§turan, hareketli bir e;ocuk bOyOk bir ola- 0 [2] [3] IT] 
sllIkla mutlu bir ki§i olacaktlr. 

13. SOyOkler e;ocuklarm §akalanna gOler, onlara eglendi-
0 [2] [3] IT] rici oykOler anlatlrsa, evdeki dOzen daha duzgOn, da-

ha akici olur. 

14. yocugun en gizli dO§Oncelerini kesinlikle bilmek, bir 0 IT] IT] GJ 
annenin gorevidir. 

15. Anne babalar c;ocuklanna, sorgusuz sualsiz kendileri- 0 IT] IT] [iJ 
ne sadlk kalmalannl ogretmelidirler. 

16. SOtOn gene; anneler, bebek baklmlnda beceriksiz ola- ~ [2] [2] CD 
caklarmdan korkarlar. 

17. Eger bOtOn gOnOnO e;ocuklarla gec;irmek zorunda ka-
0 [2] 0 IT] IIrsa, hangi anne olursa olsun sonunda c;ocuklar sini-

rine dokunur. 

18. Anne ve babalar her zaman c;ocuklannln kendilerine 
0 [U 0 [Q uymasml beklememeli, biraz da kendileri e;ocuklarma 

uymalldlr. 

19. Eger anneler dileklerinin kabul edilecegini bilselerdi, 0 [2J ~ CD babalarm daha anlaYI§1I olmalannl dilerlerdi. 

20. Sir gocuga ne olu.rsa olsun dogO§mekten kagmmasl 
0 [2] IT] CD gerektigi ogretilmelidir. 
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21. C;:ocuklar bencil olduklarmda, hep bir §eyler istedikle- 0 0 [2] [Q rinde, annenin tepesinin atmasl gok normaldir. 

22. Eger c;ocuklar ailedeki kurallan uygun bulmuyorlarsa, 0 0 ~ CD bunu anne babalanna soylemeleri ho§ kar§llanmali-
dlr. 

23. Anneler gogu zaman qacuklanna bir dakika daha da- 0 GJ 0 OJ yanamayacaklan duygusuna kapllirlar. 

24. C;:ocugu slkl terbiye ederseniz sonra size te§ekkur 0 [2] [2] [Q eder. 

25. Kuguk bir c;ocuk, cinsiyet konusundan sakmmalidlr. 0 0 [2] [Q 
26. Sir annenin gocugunun hayatl hakkmda her§eyi bil-

0 [}] CD CD mesi hakkldlr. C;:unku gocugu onun bir pargasldlr. 

27. Uyamk bir anne-baba gocugunun tUm du§uncelerini CD 0 IT] [!J 
ogrenmeye gali§mahdlr. 

28. C;:ocuklar, anne babalarmm kendileri igin neler feda GJ ~ [i] CD ettikierini du§unmelidirler 

29. Eger gocuklann dertlerini soylemelerine izin verilirse GJ [}J IT] [!] 
busbGtun §ikayetgi olurlar. 

30. Sert terbiye, sag lam ve iyi karakter geli§tirir. 8] CD IT] [!J 
31. Geng bir kadm henuz gengken yapmak istedigi pek-

CD 0 [2] [!J gok §ey oldugu igin, anne olunca kendisini tutuklan-
ml§ duygusuna kaptmr. 

32. Anneler gocuklan igin hemen hemen butUn eglence- GJ ~ IT] CD lerini feda ederler. 

33. Sabalar daha az bencil olsalar kendilerine du§en go- 0 [2] [2] [Q 
revi yaparlardl. 

34. iyi bir anne gocugunu ufak tefek gugluklerden koru- 8] CD [2] IT] 
mahdlr. 

35. Sir gocuga anne ve babasml herkesten ustUn gorme- 0 0 CD CD 
si ogretilmelidir. 

36. C;:ocuk higbir zaman ailesinden sir saklamamalldlr. 0 GJ IT] CD 
37. C;:ocuklardan slk slk odun vermelerini, anne babaya 0 ~ ~ IT] 

uymalanm istemek dogru degildir. 

38. <;:ogu anneler bebeklerine bakarken onu incitecekle- 8] 
rinden korkarlar. 

0 ~ CD 

39. Sir gocuga ba§1 derde girdiginde dogu§mek yerine CD 0 IT] CD 
buyuklere ba§vurmasl ogretilmelidir. 

40. Anne baba araslOdaki bazl konular hafif bir tartl§ma CD 0 IT] [!] 
ile gozumlenemezler. 

41. Ev baklmlOda va idaresinde en kotu §eylerden biri 
0 0 IT] [!J de, ki§inin kendini evinde tutuklanml§ gibi hissetmesi-

dir. 

42. Higbir kadlOdan yeni dogmu§ bir bebege tek ba§lOa 0 [2] CD [Q 
bakmasl beklenmemelidir. 
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43. Oglan ve klz c;ocuklarmm birbirlerini soyunurken gor- 0 0 [2] Q memeleri gerekir. 

44. 90cuklann sorunlanna egilirseniz sizi oyalamak ic;in CD CD 0 CD birc;ok masal uydururlar. 

45. Eger anne babalar c;ocuklan ile §akala§lp beraber 8] 0 CD [Q eglenirlerse, c;ocuklar onlann ogutlerini dinlemeye da-
ha c;ok yonelirler. 

46. Anneleri kendileri yuzunden zorluk c;ektigi ie;in c;ocuk- 0 ~ CD Q lar, onlara kar§1 daha anlaYI§h olmahdlrlar. 

47. Sir c;ocuk eninde sonunda anne-babaslnlnkinden da- 0 CD 0 GJ ha OstOn bir aklla sahip olamayacagml ogrenir. 

48. Eger bir anne c;ocuklannl iyi yeti§tirmiyorsa belki de 
8] 0 0 CD bu, babanm evde kendine du§en gorevi iyi yapma-

masmdan ileri geliyordur. 

49. Gene; bir anne ie;in ilk bebegin baklml slrasmda yalnlz 
8] 0 [2] GJ kalmaktan daha kotu bir §ey olamaz. 

50. Sir e;ocugun diger bir e;ocuga vurmasl hie;bir §ekilde 8] IT] CD [!] 
hO§9oruyle kar§llanamaz. 

51. Anne babalar e;ocuklarma hayatta ilerleyebilmeleri 

0 CD 0 GJ ie;in hep bir §eyler yapmalan ve bo§a zaman gee;irme-
meleri gerektigini ogretmelidirler. 

52. Akllh bir kadm yeni bir bebegin dogumundan once ve 8] [3J 0 [!] sonra yalnlz kalmamak ie;in elinden geleni yapar. 

53. Evde olup bitenleri sadece anne bildigi ie;in ev hayatl- 8] IT] CD GJ . nI onun planlamasl lazlmdlr. 

54. Kendi haklarma sahip olabilmesi ittin, bazen bir kadl- 8] [2] [2] GJ nm kocasml terslemesi gerekir. 

55. SutUn zamanlnl e;ocuklanyla gettirmek, bir kadma ka- 0 [2J [2J IT] nadl kopmu§ ku§ duygusunu verir. 

56. Eger anne kollannl Slvar, butUn yOku sirtma ahrsa CD [3J CD [Q 
tUm aile rahat eder. 

57. Anne babalar c;ocuklannl kendi kendilerine olw~tur-
0 IT] CD [Q duklan guveni sarsabilecek butUn gutt i§lerden sakm-

mahdlrlar. 

58. 90cuklar ashnda slkl disiplin ittinde mutlu olurlar. 8] [2] CD GJ 
59. 90cuklann toplantllanyla, klz-erkek arkada§hklan~l~ 

0 [2J CD IT] ve eglenceleriyle ilgilenen anne-babalar onlann Iyl 
yeti§melerini saglarlar. 

60. Anne ve babaya sadakat her§eyden once gelir. 8] [3] CD GJ 



APPENDIX F 

Demographic Information in the Pilot Study 

Age Groups 

1 (25-29) 

. 2 (30-34) 

3 (35-39) 

4 (40-44) 

5 (45-49) 

6 (~50) 

Place of birth 

Marmara 

Aegean 

Meditteranean 

Southern Anatolia 

Eastern Anatolia 

Inner Anatolia 

Black Sea 

Abroad 

Table 1 
Age of mothers 

Table 2 
Place of Birth of Mothers 

Table 3 

N 

2 

38 

61 

25 

10 

3 

N 

45 

6 

o 
5 

20. 

21 

40 

2 

Place of Residence of Mothers 

Place of residence 

European cost of Istanbul 

Anatolian cost of Istanbul 

N 

51 

88 

% 

1.4 

27.3 

43.9 

18.0 

7.2 

2.2 

% 

32.4 

4.3 

o 
3.6 

14.4 

15.1 

28.8 

1.4 

% 

36.7 

63.3 

111 



· Table 4 
Mother Education 

Education level 

Literate with no school degree 

Primary school graduate 

Secondary school graduate 

High school graduate 

University graduate 

Graduate 

TOTAL 

Table 5 
Marital Status of Mothers 

Marital status 

Married 

Divorced 

Table 6 

N 

3 

67 

8 

32 
28 

1 

139 

N 

137 

2 

Working Status of the Mothers 

Working conditions N 

Not working 110 

Part-time 6 

Full-time 17 

Other 6 

Table 7 
Classification of Mother's Work 

Work N 

Housewife 106 

Free 8 

Government employee 8 

Worker 6 

Retired 5 

Other 6 

% 

2.1 

48.2 

5.8 

23.0 

20.1 

0.7 

100.0 

% 

98.6 

1.4 

% 

79.1 
4.3 

12.2 

4.3 

% 

76.3 

5.8 

5.8 
4.3 

3.6 

4.3 

112 
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· Table 8 
Mother Profession 

Profession N % 

Professional 17 12.2 

Worker 6 4.3 

Salaried worker 9 6.5 

Free 4 2.9 

Free lance 5 3.6 

Housewife 89 64.0 

Volunteer, retired, other 9 6.5 

Table 9 
Father Age 

Profession N % 

1 (25-29) 0 0 

2 (30-34) 9 6.5 

3 (35-39) 35 25.2 

4 (40-44) 51 36.7 

5 (45-49) 29 20.9 

6 (~50) 15 10.8 

Table 10 
Father Education 

Education level N % 

Literate with no school degree 3 2.1 

Primary school graduate 45 32.4 

Secondary school graduate 18 12.9 

High school graduate 20 14.4 

University graduate 45 32.4 

Graduate 8 5.8 
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·Table 11 
Father Profession 

Profession N % 

Free 71 51.1 

Government employee 18 12.9 

Worker 28 20.1 

Retired 8 5.8 

Other 14 10.1 

Table 12 
No. of children in the Family 

No. of children N % 

1 14 10.1 

2 66 47.5 

3 29 20.9 

~4 30 21.6 
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APPENDIX G 
Table 13 

Item-Subscale* and item-total correlation coefficients of the Turkish PARQ-
mother-form 

Low Education Group (N=70) 

item agressionl 
no warmth/aff . hostility neglectlindif. undif. rej. TOTAL 

1 .3435** .3000* .3699** .1894 .3662** 

2 .3077* ~ .4209** .3598* .4664* 

3 .3406* .3396* .5848** .2692 .4531** 

4 .1366" .3009* .3848** .4701** .3533* 

5 .6073** .4186** .3484* .2857* .5174** 

6 .1776 .4944** .2741 .3159* .3709** 

7 .6901** .5455** .5755** .3846** .6723** 

8 .4810** .3116* .3869** .1997 .4275** 

9 3758** .4992** .3583* .3100* .4671** 

10 .0332* .2286 .3820** .2528 .2455 

11 .4510** .5510** .4437** .6420** .6046** 

12 .6227** .4238** .4095** .2277 .5291 ** 

13 .3052* .6874** .4195** .4663** .5533** 

14 .6288** .2822* .5620** .1940 .5188** 

15 .5602** .3515* .3894** .1997 .4707** 

16 .2609 ~ .3631* .1981 .3197* 

17 .4703** .5598** .6928** .4697** .6457** 

18 -.0446 -.0755 .0398 ...QQ..5.Q -.0299 

19 ~ .1019 .4191** .1244 .3036* 

20 .1944 ~ .2234 .1805 .2867* 

21 .1886 .1888 .2414 .2234 .2445 

22 .7172** .5517** .4668** .4339** .6654** 

23 .3858** .6377*" .5621** .5868** .6300** 

24 .3954** .5410** .6359** .4478** .5919** 

25 .2249 .4789** .3851** .5033** .4524** 

26 .4060** .1246 .2843* .1723 .3039* 

27 .2361 .2629** .3173* .4181 ** .4495** 

28 _ .5952** .2976* .4879** .1077 .4727** 

29 .7352** .3603" .5712** .1454 .5756** 

30 .3788** .6994** .4058** .4440** .5760** 
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Table·13 (continued) 

Low Education Group (N=70) 

item agressionl 
no warmth/aft. hostility neglectlindif. undif. rej. TOTAL 

31 .5529** .4165** .5947** .4290** .5931** 

32 .3243* .2569 .2401 .J.a1Q .3080* 

33 .5472** .1292 .2569 .0966 .3341* 

34 .3149* .6502** .3012* .4236** .5035** 

35 .3667** .3248* .5088** .3287* .4498** 

36 .6944** .3627* .4627** .2960* .5637** 

37 .3319* .6045** .2440 .3056* .4543** 

38 .2630 .3442* .5886** .3224* .4383** 

39 .2109 .1584 .1384 .4618** .2647 

40 .5219** .3597* .4659** .2575 .4921 ** 

41 .3394* .4789** .3071* .3810** .4478** 

42 .4647** .3200* .4666** .0895 .4227** 

43 .5049** .2057 .2630 .0278 .3314* 

44 .5514** .4789** .4607** .3345* .5575** 

45 .1370 .3318* ~ .0903 .2426 

46 .2859* .6861** .3954** .6241** .5723** 

47 .5965** .4289** .3882** .2146 .5127** 

48 .3522* .4512** .3201* .3286* .4358** 

49 .3985** .2997* .4011 ** .1664 .3900** 

50 .3760** .2283 -.0119 .1193 .2366 

51 .4746** .5118** .4604** .3086* .5348** 

52 -.0105 .1135 .3978** .2110 .1856 

53 .1017 .1641 .2821* .4217** .2568 

54 .4952** .2814* .3517* .3597* .4466** 

55 ..22.5.9 .2168 .2758 .1027 .2663 

56 .1090 .2351 .1899 .5393** .2831* 

57 .6230** .5115** .4722** .3729** .6059** 

58 .7338** .6861 ** .5771** .4420** .7479** 

59 .1610 .3256* .0661 .5498** .3012* 

60 .4746** .5576** .5641** .5290** .6242** 



item 
no warmth/aft. 

1 .4963** 

2 -.0967 

3 -.0556 

4 .0239 

5 ~ 

6 .3449 

7 .4129* 

8 ~ 

9 .0239 

10 .5317** 

11 .2460 

12 .5509** 

13 .1634 

14 .4430* 

15 .5118** 

16 .2878 

17 -.0998 

18 

19 .5041** 

20 .0422 

21 .2878 

22 .4814** 

23 -.0249 

24 -.0564 

25 .0664 

26 ..2.ZM 
27 .4240* 

28 .5916*" 

29 

30 .0250 

Table·13 (continued) 

Middle Education Group (N=40) 

agressionl 
hostility neglectlindif. undif. rej. 

.1172 .0853 .0689 

.5212** .1821 .3535 

.0776 ...11l.2 .2749 

.0744 -.0150 ~ 

.1305 .3072 .2414 

.5518** .1785 .4236* 

.0721 ~ -.1109 

.1684 .0539 .0711 

... ~ -.1645 .1458 

.5696** A2.Q£. .3236 

.3950* .2151 .4231* 

.2794 .1497 .0198 

~ -.0779 .1225 

.0342 ~ .0232 

.0822 .4610* .0642 

...:mQ. 0679 -.0952 

.2819 ..3M5. .3531 

.2416 .2577 .2288 

2.9.Q2. .2002 .2863 

.1370 ...QQ.N -.0952 

.2106 .1096 .1234 

~ -.1215 .5201** 

.0417 .5060** .2030 

.3002 .1661 .5465** 

-.0024 -.0784 -.0472 

.5545** .3101 .1689 

.4890** .4712* .2869 

.5055** -.0026 .1773 

117 

TOTAL 

.2674 

.3243 

.1080 

.0909 

.3231 

.5096** 

.2491 

.2198 

.0058 

.6412** 

.4163* 

.3647 

.1938 

.2932 

.3634 

.1598 

.2707 

.4095* 

.2630 

.1598 

.3220 

.2329 

.1878 

.3251 

.0632 

.5187** 

.6222** 

.2685 
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Table 13 (continued) 

Middle Education Group (N=40) 

item agressionl 
no warmth/aft . hostility neglectlindif. undif. rej. TOTAL 

31 .3362 .3639 ~ .3468 .4516* 

32 .5916** .4890*" .4712* ..2.6.Q9 .6222** 

33 .5701** .5564** .4811** .3194 .6541** 

34 .3184 .4251 * .1282 .3130 .4056* 

35 .1434 .1232 .~ .0047 .0590 

36 .6425** .4447* .2499 .3485 .5720** 

37 .3274 .5651 ** .2453 .2265 .4836** 

38 -.0313 -.0777 .5620** .0693 .1304 

39 .2413 .1823 .3626 .4171 * .3625 

40 .5218** .2752 .2341 .2402 .4263* 

41 .5055** .7378** .4811 ** .4959** .7500** 

42 .3759* .1009 ~ .1699 .3225 

43 ~ .4434* .2245 .2331 .4268* 

44 .3757* .4425* .1517 .2428 .4244* 

45 .1639 .3915* ~ .2382 .3385 

46 .0267 .3875* .0150 .4287* .2795 

47 .5144** .1995 .2383 .1655 .3750* 

48 .3906* .6216** .5135** .4552* .6585** 

49 .1711 -.1217 ~ .0141 .1344 

50 ~ .0873 .2557 .2102 .2754 

51 .1796 .61 06** .2471 .4191 * .4949** 

52 -.1245 -.0540 ~ -.0613 .0125 

53 

54 .&.2.ZL. .2552 .0194 .2632 .3070 

55 

56 .2233 .4459* .4007* .6257** .5289** 

57 ~ .0848 .0240 -.1459 .0995 

58 .5190** .2728 .1299 .1970 .3849* 

59 .0954 .1936 -.0494 .5396** .2261 

60 . JlZ.9.2. -.1353 -.0887 -.0952 -.0775 



item 
no warmth/aft . 

1 ,60922** 

2 .2192 

3 -.1879 . 

4 

5 ,7458** 

6 .2540 

7 .1423 

8 .5796** 

9 -.0140 

10 .1757 

11 .3142 

12 .8039** 

13 .3274 

14 .8273** 

15 ,8280** 

16 

17 .2351 

18 

19 ~ 
20 .2458 

21 -.0140 

22 ,7483** 

23 .1392 

24. .1876 

25 -.1198 

26 ,6825** 

2'i -.2079 

28 .7536** 

29 ,7990** 

30 .5703** 

Table 13 (continued) 

High Education Group (N=29) 

agressionl 
hostility neglecUindif. undif. rej. 

.3771 .0947 .2982 

~ .1160 .0802 

.2084 J.M .3824 

.2549 .3119 .1043 

,6564** .0165 .5294* 

.0210 ..na2 .1646 

.2628 .4188 .1191 

..Q.Z1.Q -.0357 -.0371 

.0942 ~ .1292 

.5113* .2316 ~ 

.5624** .2334 .1935 

.4976* .5757** .2773 

.5968** .4736* .1549 

.4922* .3947 .3264 

.0244 .6914** .0801 

-.1208 .1562 -.1211 

.5633** .3224 -.0087 

.0210 -.0357 -.0371 

.4003 .1800 .1192 

~ .5690** .1875 

.5133* ~ -.0273 

.0573 -.1833 2Q19. 

.2453 .3471 .1248 

.2744 -.0020 .4752* 

.3473 .£.IT. .1398 

.5078* .2405 .0974 

~ .5631** .3198 

119 

TOTAL 

.5356* 

.3018 

.1139 

.5606** 

.5020* 

.2013 

.5087* 

-.0155 

.2670 

.4570* 

.7098** 

.5451* 

.7795** 

.7617** 

.2993 

.2180 

.4071 

-.0155 

.5912** 

.4422* 

.4021 

-.0320 

.5383* 

.1108 

.6573** 

.6660" 

.6752** 
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Table· 13 (continued) 

High Education Group (N=29) 

item agressionl 
no warmth/aff. hostility neglecUindif. undif. rej. TOTAL 

31 .1736 .2258 ~ .2318 .2323 

32 

33 .6540** .3590 .0939 .1322 .5124* 

34 -.2900 ~ .1029 .0700 .0478 

35 .2275 -.0866 .1474 .2370 .1673 

36 ...5.001.: .2469 .4410* .0429 .4507* 

37 .2508 .6087** .1592 .3056 .4627* 

38 -.0161 -.0335 &.az: .0478 .0882 

39 -.1782 .0498 -.0406 .5980" .0594 

40 .8546** .4769* .4671* .2970 .7785** 

41 .1276 ~ .0048 .5228* .3282 

42 -.1391 -.1413 -.1738 -.2388 -.2168 

43 

44 .6221** .4554* .1288 .1445 .5441* 

45 * 

46 .4475* .7176** .3310 M.9.3.:. .6963** 

47 .8039** .5256* .4527* .1020 .7238** 

48 .2102 .7499** -.0052 .5492* .5157* 

49 .2050 -.0282 ~ .2854 .2007 

50 .2213 -.1786 ~.0310 .0133 .0376 

51 .3441 .5947** -.0042 .3600 .4795* 

52 -.2410 -.1455 ~ .2033 -.0599 

53 .1423 .0210 .3786 J..9A2 .2013 

54 .7699** .4604* .6041** .3290 .7683** 

55 

56 .0345 .2717 .0569 .6970" .2941 

57 .4126 .0574 .0088 .1710 .2677 

56 .5587** .4034 .2286 .2113 .5306* 

59 .2136 .3107 .4450* .7629** .4999* 

60 

* P < .01 ** P < .001 

* The subscale to which each item belongs is underlined. 
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APPENDIX H 
Table 14 

Means and Standard Deviations for the 56 Items of the Revised Turkish 
PARQ 

Item Item 
No Mean S.D. No Mean S.D. 

1 1.34 0.53 29 1.20 0.64 

2 1.72 0.87 30 1.18 0.63 

3 1.31 0.72 31 1.28 0.65 

4 1.11 0.50 32 1.34 0.71 

5 1.76 0.81 33 1.1-;:' 0.44 

6 1.58 0.86 34 1.25 0.57 

7 1.17 0.48 35 1.38 0.64 

8 1.48 0.76 36 1.78 0.97 

9 1.08 0.40 37 1.29 0.66 

10 1.30 0.75 38 1.26 0.52 

11 2.40 0.93 39 1.47 0.82 

12 1.31 0.65 40 1.17 0.43 

13 1.74 0.84 41 1.08 0.37 

14 1.35 0.74 42 1.17 0.55 

15 1.18 0.53 43 1.17 0.58 

16 1.16 0.59 44 1.51 0.75 

17 1.68 0.94 45 1.27 0.57 

18 1.99 0.89 46 1.63 0.85 

19 1.52 0.79 47 1.29 0.65 

20 1.25 0.52 48 1.95 0.91 

21 1.78 0.91 49 1.45 0.74 

22 1.64 0.92 50 1.14 0.52 

23 1.62 0.88 51 1.31 0.62 

24 1.73 1.07 52 1.64 0.95 

25 1.21 0.65 53 1.21 0.60 

26 1.18 0.51 54 1.31 0.55 

27 1.21 0.56 55 1.69 0.93 

56 • 1.07 0.29 
28 1.48 0.73 
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APPENDIX I 
Table 15 

Item-subscale* and item-total correlations of the revised Turkish PARQ 
mother-form 

item agression/ 
no warmth/aft. hostility neglectlindif. undif. rej. TOTAL 

1 .3798** .2601** .2056" .1723 .3303** 

2 .2553" .4785** .3640** .3365** .4369** 

3 .2406" .2761** .4999** .2946** .3873** 

4 .1452 .2417" .3544** .4095** .3240** 

5 .6062** .3320** .3473** .2562" .4990** 

6 .1969" .5257** .1857 .3571** .3877** 

7 .5521** .3703** .5052** .2427" .5310** 

8 .4676** .2695** .3306** .1669 .3998** 

9 .3121 ** .3832** .2951** .2662** .3917** 

10 .1337 .2466" .4217** .2559" .3064** 

11 .4050** .5098** .3904** .5391** .5563** 

12 .6391** .4025** .3798** .2021" .5336** 

13 .2616** .5613** .3162** .3450** .4575** 

14 .6562** .2918** .5459** .1881 .5426** 

15 .6192** .3334** .3962** .2184" .5095** 

16 .2522* ~ .3057** .1316 .2799** 

17 .3121** .4126** .6035** .3723** .5074** 

18 .4200** .1011 .3810** .1230 .3261** 

19 .2575 .3667** .2067" .1586 .2794** 

20 .6798** .4450** .3476** .3170** .5803** 

21 .1525* .5611 ** .4084** .5011** .5121** 

22 .2463* .4068** .5526** .3014** .4511** 

23 .1356 .3686** .2642** .4621** .3522** 

24 .3856** .0975 .1873 .0924 .2532" 

25 .2147* .5245** .3032** .3848** .4315** 

26 .6151** .3484** .4745** .1564 .5209** 

27 .7011** .3335*" .5121** .1489 .5572** 

28 .3445** .6213** .3329** .3628** .5190"* 

29 .3966** .3575** .4271** .3449** .4675** 

30 ,~~95** .2686** .2722** .1818 .3338** 
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Table-15 (continued) 

item agressionl 
no warmth/aft. hostility neglectJindif. undif. rej. TOTAL 

31 .5652** .2398* .2853** .1428 .4097** 

32 .2487* .5703** .2771** .3719** .4510" 

33 .3427** .2508* .4294** .2930** .3986** 

34 .6594** .3506** .4420** .2764** .5558** 

35 .2886** .5865** .2029* .2809** .4328** 

36 .1610 .1786 .5496** .2235* .3202** 

37 .1251 .1426 .1411 .4801** .2394* 

38 .5983** .3629** .4391** .2745** .5354** 

39 .3232** .5197** .3003** .4175** .4780** 

40 .3756** .2187* .4089** .0797 .3486** 

41 .4444** .2094* .2625** .0542 .3272** 

42 .5156** .4631 ** .3389** .2768** .5124** 

43 .1217 .3124** .2040* .1058 .2344* 

44 .2393* .6106** .2752** .5470** .4987** 

45 .6118** .3918** .3813** .1933 .5178** 

46 .3184** .5296** .3123** .3723** .4731** 

47 .3073** .1414 .3883** .1253 .2993** 

48 .3217** .1374 .0246 .1163 .2041* 

49 .3575** .5400** .3164** .3221** .4822** 

50 .1321 .1269 .2924** .3635** .2520* 

51 .5218** .3040** .3198** .3354** .4662** 

52 .1109 .2857** .2007* .5795** .3217** 

53 .5306** .3586** .3419** .2616** .4789** 

54 .6300** .5451 ** .4125** .3500** .6209** 

55 .1396 .2918** .0761 .5678** .2990** 

56 .3718** .3732** .4339** .3795** .4727** 

* p < .01 ** p < .001 

* The subscale to which each item belongs is underlined. 
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APPENDIX J 
Table 16 

Age of mothers 

Age Groups N % 
1 (25-29) 3 1.3 
2 (30-34) 40 17.5 
3 (35-39) 91 39.7 
4 (40-44) 65 28.4 
5 (45-49) 23 10.0 
6 (~50) 5 2.2 

Table 17 
Place of birth of mothers 

Place of birth N % 
Marmara 64 27.9 

Aegean 12 5.2 

Meditteranean 10 4.4 

Southern Anatolia 8 3.5 

Eastern Anatolia 27 11.8 

Inner Anatolia 41 17.9 

Black Sea 58 25.3 

Abroad 7 3.1 

Table 18 
Place of residence of mothers 

Place of residence N % 

European cost of Istanbul 214 93.4 

Anatolian cost of Istanbul 13 6.0 

Table 19 
Mother education 

Education level N % 

Literate with no school degree 30 13.0 

Primary school graduate 89 38.9 

Secondary school graduate 25 10.9 

High school graduate 45 19.7 

University graduate 31 13.5 

Graduate 8 3.5 

TOTAL 228 100.0 
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Table 20 
Marital status of mothers 

Marital status N % 
Married 214 93.4 
Divorced 5 2.2 
Husband died 7 3.1 
Living apart but not divorced 2 0.9 
TOTAL 229 100.0 

Table 21 
Working status of the mothers 

Working conditions N % 
Not working 170 74.2 
Part-time 13 5.7 
Full-time 38 16.6 
Other 7 3.1 

Table 22 

Classification of Mother's work 

Work N 0/0 

Housewife 167 72.9 
Free 15 6.6 

Government employee 23 10.0 

Worker 9 3.9 

Retired 7 3.1 

Other 7 2.2 

Table 23 

Mother profession 

Profession N 0/0 

Professional 30 13.1 

Worker 6 2.6 

Salaried worker 9 3.9 

Free 14 6.1 

Free lance 4 1.7 

Housewife 158 69.0 

Volunteer, retired, other 6 2.6 
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Table 24 
Age of father 

Age Groups N % 
1 (25-29) 1 0.4 
2 (30-34) 13 5.7 
3 (35-39) 38 16.6 
4 (40-44) 85 37.1 
5 (45-49) 54 23.6 
6 (~50) 29 12.7 

Table 25 
Father education 

Education level N % 
Literate with no school degree 7 3.1 
Primary school graduate 76 33.2 
Secondary school! graduate 32 14.0 
High school graduate 28 12.2 
University graduate 56 24.5 
Graduate 15 6.6 
Illiterate 8 3.4 

Table 26 
Father profession 

Profession N % 
Free 112 48.9 

Government employee 34 14.8 

Worker 35 15.3 

Retired 16 7.0 

Other 25 10.9 

Table 27 
No. of children in the family 

No. of children N % 

1 22 9.6 

2 95 41.5 

3 71 31.0 

>4 40 17.0 



Group 

mean 

p < .05 

Group 

mean 

p < .05 

Group 

mean 

p < .05 

Group 

mean 

p < .05 

APPENDIX K 

Table 28 

Scheffe Procedure for Cohesion by PARa 

Subset 1 

4 

43.70 

Group 

mean 

Table 29 

Subset 2 

3 2 

46.90 47.34 

1 

49.63 

Scheffe Procedure for Trait Anxiety by PARa 

Subset 1 

1 

38.67 

2 

41.47 

Table 30 

3 

42.66 

Subset 2 

3 4 

42.66 46.57 

Scheffe Procedure for Democracy by PARa 

Subset 1 

4 

25.34 

3 

27.03 

Table 31 

3 

27.03 

Subset 2 

2 

28.25 

1 

28.37 

Scheffe Procedure for Rejection of Homemaking Rote by PARa 

Subset 1 

1 

27.41 

2 

28.04 

3 

29.22 

4 

32.21 
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Group 

mean 

p < .05 

Group 

mean 

P < .05 

Table 32 

Scheffe Procedure for Strict Discipline Role by PARa 

Subset 1 Subset 2 

2 

35.32 

1 

35.52 

Table 33 

3 

35.90 

Scheffe Procedure for PARa by education 

Subset 1 Subset 2 

2 3 1 

74.49 75.21 82.89 

4 

42.55 
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